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O NTA RIO.

Bank of Commerce.
E.talabeî 1867.

HxMÂ».08Vict i Toronto.

Ita lrr, l, ,00

Hcnry W. Darlin!ePrc'.dent.
Wtt. illot. Vice .fresiîidet.
T. 8. Sayner Jas. Crathftn,

John Waldle, lion. B. 'P. Wood,
Oea. Taylor, WV. B. Hiamnitn,
B. B. NNalker, Cru, Mlalacer.,
J,îo. C. licou,, Asmt Grii.Miui r.
RobuutOili, In.pector.

EEW.XollX AOINTS.
J. H1. Ooodley antI B1. E. WValkcr

BANMKXR
New-. York.-Tae Anuerican Ex.
change, National Biant.

Louildow, Eng. -The liant of
Smcland.

Iau"CnuE. XAOAEOS

Ayr,....John NWyllis.
a ....i. Wir. Glas.

Belleville .B.. Thiomson.
Beri .lin .... . Dear.
Brantford . ... W. Rtoberts.

Chathtam . . . L Toma.
Callingwood. .E. Parugnan.
Dundae....Win. Smithî.

Donivills .... F. C.* Minty.
CaIt..... Wut.Thcnipeoî.

Goderic ... S. Wlliam.
Guielph .... B.lt.UcCoey.

Hamnilton. .E. Miltctell.
Loisdon .... A. Nicholson.
Montrell...W. Slmuian.
Norwich...W. A. Sao.

Osageile. .B.Shepherd.
ottawa.... Jclfrey Uaie.
Paries...... C . Jenninge.
Patili ... J. x1. Bari.
Peterborai...W. Maons.
St Cathaao.F. 0. Cro'a
Sortit&...T. W. Ni,bet.
>eaIoeth...A. Hl. Iteland.
Siiocoe...K. Cow.1ry.

Btratlord... WS* Mag)nadjr.
Stmatllroy ... J. 8. Sunail.
llaOrold ....W. J. RobOrtAon
Toronto J. C. Kempk L. Boiter.
Walkefton .... J. B. Clark.
Windsor..C. bi. Stark.
Woodstct.. .D. B. chutes&

The Bank 0f Toronto.
Eatabliseff 1816.

Pald.iipcapital $2.0mo0,0o.
Beterve, ol,200,ooo

D)IEErlIs.
Geo. Condeziias PreMient.

Wei. Il. Beatty, Vice.Prcsident.
W. IL wadswonbl,
Alex. T. Ftlton.
W. 0. Gooderbaîn,
nenlr C.wtira,

B"ni Coveet.

mu?)> Ovicm: Toronto.
Dniîcn coesio, ilather.
HugI il -11, Asat. Cashier.
J. T. Je. Boaside, Inhpoctr.

Barrie .... J. A, Stra±Jiy
Cobouirg. .. il -endersions
Collirigwood...W. A. Copelanud
MontraI...J. M. Smîi.
Peterbora-. -- J. H. Roper.

lPort lIorsi.... W.f.Wwr
nt. Cstiiaruso.. W. Hodgeut.

Eaxrnz&

.Uoodoss, Xtg.-Tao City liant,
dUmItell).

-y- Ir-e*-NatOlha àian cf
Cnumueres.

The Dominion Bank.
liatabliehed 1871.

][MAI) OVFics: Toronto.
PaId.np capital, Sl.M0.o00.
Ilterve, *l,02t1W(0.

13ie.rous.
Jea. Auftin, 1'reildent.
lion. Frankt .8mlthi, Vice-P'rWa.

dent.

Leedlayt Ja". Scott, W. 13. la-
tbew,.
IL.11 Botuine, Cailmior.

Lc .En ig-Nationai Biank

Né*-. lorlk.-W. Watson aîîdi A.
Lant, The N4ational City Biant

BelivIli.J.W. Murray.
Biramîpton . ... .W. Nation.

Coorg.B. Il. Oer.

Undaa .. .T. 8. Dean,
Narnh ... W. lJarliniV.

Cr ... 11. S. Sradlnàt.
Os1h .... W. Il. lIollanld.

Toronto...J. IL i<ase,
Quuen St. 9. il. 3. 0 ras.

do &. IVJ Vrice.
Uxbridge.Il.. Rte.
Whitby ...l. B. Taylor.

The Ontario Bank.
lat"1bedha 1858.

UXAD OFFI'CE: Toronto.
Pail.up capital, si 600.000
Iteterve, àiï

Sir W. P. Iiowland, Prusident..
ilonaldMclCay, Vlcerretident

lien. C. F. Fraser, O. MN. Rosée
IL NK. Bivrent, &. M. autith,
0. m. Tt. Cockburn.
é. iulland, (lcst. Manager.

1EANKMIt.
Londo, Eng.-Aliatice lant,

.N'eo.Prk.ThcBrik or théo
stase or New York, àIeurs
Walter Watéon &Wd Alez.
Lang.

Bostou.-Tremont Natioual Bk.
BkÀXCUIRS. AxAtxoEES

Bowznanville.g. blcoili.
Cornwalli.**A. Deuils.
Guelph ... . morrig.

Unu 1...Jhn D. Melorcly
ML.Forrest ... A. J. MeDanoiL

J.LE Souch.
. Saiian.

Tomoto) Brchs.... W. Hl. Statut.
do Qocen Sc.W. I.1.Cadwell.

WhitbY .... W. Belth.
Winnipeg .... E. Porter.

The Imporiai Bank.
of Canada.
E.tablahe 1873.

limA» 017cI:ToRoto.
7116 Niagarla District Biank

Imerged futo The lItperfi Biant.
Pald.np Caital, tli,50.oo
Bieurre, I000

binuCTOXS
U. S. Rowland, President.

T. I. Xerrlt4,VioNreeÀent.
Robert letres, P. libe,. T.

li. Wadmworth, Wm. Xamsy,
lion. Alez. Morris.
0. PL Wilkic Cashier
B. Jsnîànp,8niseu>a.

imporlai Bank-c-rid

L.ondton, Emy.-Llo)-gl, Barn.
ette & Hosanîquot'.' Biat f .
îlited>, and i anchepter And
Liierpol District Blat (U-

.Vn. rk-Baît of Monterai,

nhcg.- a Baio at in
Si. Pa ul.-Scotitl National B3k.
Ï)droil.-National iait.

fîgîo-Isaak of Btintai'>
Jisoi-Nationîal Bat àf the

Commîonwealthî.
Oswgo.SecnelNational Bk.

Brandon ...A. Jutes.
Rielsx Centre.. J. %Valt.

loga J. P. Patterson.

NiagmaFllo .... . Vas.
Pt. Colbornc. .0. C. Eakton.
St.Catîarnes.C. M. Arnicki.
St. Tlniooa.. .31. A. Glilbert.
Weclland... laaîn

Woodatock. .. .S. B. Fuller.

The Federal Bank.
Eatablllwel 1874.

liMAI> OrPïicy: Toronto.
I'aitdnp Capital, SI 230,00M

lecrve, , 123,iiw.
DIKECTOItS.

S. Noonîheimer, Presidcnt.
.1. S. Playfair, Vice-Prealdent.

W. Galbraith, B. Ournoy,B.
Cronyn, H. B. Clarke, J. W.
Langmuir.
U. W. Ytrer, Gels. Mianager

BA2<IKS.
Londoit, Eng.-National lBank

ci &cottanâ.
),'ew Yor.-At Ex.Kchange

National lisant.
Buffalo.-Bantk of Comitnerre.
JlotoL- btayerlck National
Batik.

Oswego.-Sceeond National lit.
Chicogo.-Flst Nattonal Biant
111tAtCUtE8. MANAoiCu*8
Auronsa...F. H. Jolie«.
Ouelpi....... U. Oerad.

ICingeton .. T Y. Oreet.
La>ndon . . m air.

Ncwniatet. .. J. C. Yarter.
Slîncooe....T. A. Steiîhens.
St. Marysi..C. S. Atumaey.
Stratiry W. Thoanino 8MInLl.
Tlnonbtirg.. . .IFancit Cale.

Toroto ... J. 0. Buchanan.
do Yonge S . .G. C. Dunstais.

Wilnpre .... .F. L. Patton.

The B3ank of Ottawa.
Bgtabllshrtl 1874.

Paid.lîp Capital, $1.000.000.
Iteserre, 4210,000.

BUlERcTOIW
James McLaren 1'rel4dent.
Charlea Sage, CirîeÎradent

C. T. Bate, IL Blackburn,
lion. Oea. Dnrson, lion. L. R.L
Church Ale. Fýreroa lyt
John lthr.'

eoa. IBor, Cusiler.

MaluCIzeI. MANAOEMI8
Arnisrfor ... M. Mine.
Carltn Place.J. A. Bang&.
Pemnbroke .... Hector Penster.
Winnipeg. .... F. Hf. XMMalwo.

ÀcEETS.
Chmade.-Eatk of Montreant
Nes-or*.-Bantor MonreaI.
ChIc&gO.-Daak of youtreal.

Loudcns, Rwg.-AlLhnec Bank.

The Cankof Hamil-
ton.

En4abli4îcel 1873.
liEAI Oprwai: Hlamilton.

Italerreapial 61111,:00.

Jo tr e,Prlcî.

Ari. Jo. TurnLe.r tnty
Denisi 24uore, John 1'roctor,

(inî,îîc,,î CoohIer
IL S. steien. AMtI. Cullier.

IIRANCUIIE. >IASAGIU4.
Allistnn...A. M. Kirkiand.
Ocorgetotib. h. %,. at0oî,.

1.1-tawel .. . Il. O'iteliy.

Orangeîilie. ... T. liutn.
Ilort Elgi n.... W. Cortoull.
Toiteeslàsii ... Il1. C. Aithe,e.Wiglain .... B1. Willoî.

Neb-, I«orl-.-llank of Monîtrent
Lond onI, Plig.-Tlic National

liantk or Scottaîîd.

The Standard Bank.
lEstabli*lies 187.6.

luiDA Opriciu: Toronto.

Fortmcrly tho St. Lawrence Bt.
Begblitlîed 1873.

Plaid up Capital, 41,000,000O
Ilesterve, $3(w),vvO.

i)ihtECTOitS.
W. F. Cowau,, PeMdent.
Jno. Dams e-rwdn.

,,. î. A,,en.A. T. Todd, Dr.
Mlortout, E. C. Januleson, Froal.
WVyld.

J. L. Brodie, Caohior.
1uJ141ilA. XANAOXIRILt

Bowinnnrillc.W. J. joues*ilratdf...T. Dewson901.
Birantfor ..................
Bliglîton..J. Il. ray.

Canupbellfogel.E. A. lJng.
Canninglea.. -John Houston.
Coîborn .. C. Larte.

lisarlaon..W. T. Shîannon.
Markhatm..P. A. Ecesor.

Newcastlo. J. K. Allen.
ricton... . :.J.S3. Laotien.

Mourai.-Bant of MontrWa.
XVew. lork.-Bank of Montreant
Lcadon, Eng.-Nalonal Bank

of Scottand.

The Centrai Bank.
of Canada.
EstbUablfl 4

IDXAn Opricu: Toronto.

Pad.np capital, SI68,60.
Enerre, *25000.

DII<CTOItS
David Blan, Pretident.
Saitl. TIes., Vico.PreSleot

H. P. DWIgbt. A. mUns
Hioward. C. Baceit bisuri,
K. Chl.holm. M.P.P., D3. IL
MAcDcaald.

A. A. Allen Cashier.
Tomcn.Br=J..F. V. PhipoA

281T eSt.
AGEXTI.

caasfa- eadiat Emuk ci
Oommerce.

.VO rt~ - le4'orteftn abd
TendrsNatiofal Bank.

ioudo., gogg.-a*.lotm Usank
cf Sswhnd.

The Western Bank
Eaalileid 182~.

ld1l.n Capital, S.ll8.121.48.
ltc-àrvo, *2.),ffl.

.lrlun colvn, Pfti(l, lit.
lt,,nlbeiî S. lIauuliiu. Vitcc-pacs.

W. P. Coiran, Il. Miîîit.,.iu,
M-.. W. P. Allen, J. A.G lis-

T. 11.:104111,11, Calr.

llItANClKl. XNAGICIMS

3fidan .... PV. IL. lollaud.
14111ek..8. V. listtciuiîîp.

N. Hianeibnrg.T. D).Alion.
Tlionluurg .. A. O. L. luîy.

WVhit.y... Tos. Dow.

Loueloti, Aluqw.-The Rloyal Batik
of ScotIanel.

ThoTraders Bank.
Eatabllicd 1885.

lIFA 0171ICM: Toranto.
Paidnui Caplital, *1,0.2

AI-x. Manning, Preldcnt.
Wîiî. Deli, VicePreslulent.

H1. Hl. Conte, X.P., W. i.
Duilne$otgh, E. Sîîeliuîg, LLD..
ltob't Tnota.

Hf. S. Stratbey, oeil. Massage.

tiluXCJiiE. »ÀAAOER.

Aylmer...Stuaret Strathy.
Drayton .... . Smith.
B1iura ... i. Nicat.
Glencoo ... Gers. Doble.

Rigt in...J.A Meeur.
St. Tîoma@a... .A. O. Nsipsion.
%Vallacebog. ..Â. W. Marlou.

Thse Bank of London
On Canada.
Estbllsbed 1884.

HEMAD Oricz: Lo»0".

Pald-np Capital, 11201,761 35
Resere, s10,000.

DIEUCTON.

lly. Taylor, President.
Jno. Laliat, Vlc..Pmeident.
A. M. sisurt, Caculer.

W. R. Meredith W. Damfia
ImliMt lanki, P. à,. Leys8 Tacs
KCent, Bessi. Ersnyn TAcs.

John Morrfaco.ýh JolnLys. Bics
lowis & Son, Toronto.

IAIÇCIB. MAIiAOEI

Drde. ...J. W. ass"
Ingersoîl..C. W.M.imo
Petrola ... P. Camapbell.
Waitord ... T. A. Taller.

cOaMuwOxnEZUT

Oiuoda.-Mlmea Biank and
Branches

Nse- e.-alna PasstUB
0rNd srumSe.Natim lait

of slcalaa (ULIited)j

472

rý

'ý.1
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Bank ef Montreat.
E<ntbîllmd 1818.

111cM> Ol'PICIt: -Montmeil.
rslId.up Caluital, *12,009,iOU.
teserve Punît, *G$Q,JQuJo.

C. P. snîltIir,, Plrodthibtt.
lion. 11. A. Sinui, Vice'i'r.

aident.
Glibert Scott, A.T. Patterr.

éoni' Alex. Murramy, (leoirgo A.
i>ruîmtiond, llogit Melleuati,
lion. Jolin Ilsmtitott.

17. J. Buochanan, Gent-rai

A.MtuueAssé. (Jencral
Maiager andîusignjctor.

l. V. Iltr- III, AlIgtauît
lusiietor.
A. B. Buîchanan. Serretar>.

Almonte.
BollIcvilc.
Birantford.
llrnkvillo.

Uig>.tOt
CtatJun Ot
Chatiamîî, N.1B
Comnwaîll:
Godcricit.
Giuelphi.
Hlalifax.

Hailton.
Lindssa>.

uuctern.
luntinel.
Ottar-a.

Ficton.
Part Hope.

St. John1 N.B.
St. Mary 0.
Tomuto.
Winnipueg.

AGKXTS.

Great Britaia-L»ndti, Dissnk
of Montea,9 MI Atcittrcl,

Laisse, E. C., C. Arltwortit,
Manager. Lotndon Conintittec
--IL 0. Kinag. Chaia,
BalisaI Olilempie.

UnUe4 States-Nevi York.
Walter Wataon and Alex.

L,,9 WaI et-et. Chic-
0o, It of Montettil, W.

SI ae 74 . Y.
Ilobdcn, Aut. 3 imîager.

Orsi frUaiot-Utnion, Tie
Batik of Etigimti' The~j Unioni
Batk et Londont .rb Lon don
&Wedîitmifseer Batik. -Iver.

ciITe ako Lit-erpo.
ae , 7%. BritlibLi,,eii

Company> mnd Brmaichte&.
CUed Stes-New Yorkt 711
Bassik of New York . N.SI.A-
The ]Xem&h-ata National

.Boetous-Tbe Mlorebianta Na-
tintat Banik.

BSujic.-Bulha Coimmerc ii
Buffalo.

&ma otalc.Bn f Dri.
"itColemblu4

COLOMIAL AHI> lOUlION

M1. JoAa'a, Eemnwdunuf-
TheU"B. atko! Newluumi.

BrlUals C mU.a.e-lle Batik
of 1BritaliColanthla

NeVau.Sut-Tbe Bmatk oS
L m New irai.À

____QUEBEC.

Merohants Bank of
Canada.

I4alile TO86.

keini,', Jn.îtn, lodga', U.iu

t.Alla,,.

.11i. ',,,r,.t(iuri
3tît nagt ai 4goi.Jl

ilaîîpoi .... ta . lo.'rv.
.. C. <bt. I'.,7 <lifthli.b

Mitxihe ll.E.. (.cien lait-nc
Jartc. I . Pltgtte,n-t.(lsea

blititager.

chrthaa...iP.. ra Gm.

(.it ......... . 3t.rveili.
1 ebooc,.. A. Iltrae.I

Stirdon . Il. C. T e.

L:oîn..... I.. 1'rllr.
Montrnt .... A. 1. cnooke)l.

WIcrt .... .e Graytr,.
IVinucttr..... e i ~ l~

Sebok,.J. A. ?ireuil.

<?t. Tlritla-...W VIitii.
Walkn ....io. J., Il. ateii.,

Strgtt Londonm, t;la4,ow undl
et-oN lere.

Neto Yorl-T*ie W1îk of New
York, N.iLA.

ACII.NCY.

l3e*-r.. lciiry Ilagsic and
joint Il. liarrie, jr., Agent%.

Bank of B.N. America.

Paiti.:Ip cApital, .CO'OOStg.
Canatlian Ctirc)e, $.e4c.

Lasse, LontjanI St. C.

J. Il. Brulie Jolin James
Cuiter, lieurs Il. 1'arrftri Richiard
If. (Iltn. E.iwasil AtUinr
Ilogre. IL. J. B. jzendaU., J. J.
Kinrnubnl. Vt-JoTk Labbock,
A. 11. Phliutti, J. Murray'
Robecrtson.

Secreinry-A. 0. Walis.
X8. 'Il (ltindloy. <lcncrai

Drm,îch i"md A«encteain

Blrantfordi ... Aler. Roberton.
L'renerkcon. .LLI<. lnailp.
Halifa:.A y. IWI..%

ll"aIWD ...... ll. a. EcOreGI111101

Bank of B. N. A. coliti',.
lignuuor .... P>. iiruwlifltld.

.esdi ...1). Cnuberlandi.
utbuîtrm.al.J. I1'cnfol.
otta'va ..... lt(ibert'.uSI
Ilari .... 0. P'. liuel:nnna,î.
Quebc.... Il. M. il. !sc.

Michael.
St. Johin, NAT W. K. Colliecr.
TVurioîtu'.. is,:. Ohiul>Victoria. I. .(tinil. u .

Atlt.s"rS lx TttK UNITEDt

Xi-Io rk.1> A. %cTavisil
nuit Il. Stlkviiîai Agenitg.
.1. J' 1Iorrl.uu:, Attentés.

.%eu riuii-.IawaXn
noit C. Il 1*.% lur, Allentn.

L<,flndm Iîî,*T, IlAnk of
glîgl.tiu ati-i Meure. Olyll

Anaîrailll.t-i,î, of îk u
A,î.tr.,Io( Nw '/i, enu-
laiuî I.,uk o e? Aî,'tlaiun,

ht*i, <utu'i etlatail .1uupiuu,

Cliîatrini Nlerntiie B tîîk ouf

11481ink, Liuîlfeul. %Ve-ut
I 'i. >Uu~uin iîk. 1'ati*-

M "urx. inciilitaimi &

Quobso Banik.
Mt'îblilgic% 1'418.

lion in-. lt-ittn

ir N. P". Itifrali, CM .

Wilat Wilic,u Swvm'oCUkI r.n
W. il. Ut-ai, 111pctAJt.

<)UaWA.Il V. 5001.

'iurosit's .....8. Waiker.
.,lri1...1). Il. Crmbniue.

i'c:iibroke- .... .T. C. Colfln.
Tiroe ltivers. T. P. COX.

Xcio lYor-iltgnk of D.N.A.
Lonido:-Thc Ilatk of Scutiaîui.

Moisons Bank.

Ilh"î OrIicC 3otcl

ilcuare, 1900,000.

iiiitECTOitS.an
.ILhmaWuktl 'ellît

Tt. W. Sheillecril iii ICA i
iani, Sirt 1). T_. 3i

1acphct@oo, S.
if. %wln" . F. (laitl.

si ok.ra Tins, Gon.

iL. lkntn, Iopoctor.
nit.xciUc.s

_yme .....W l. X)maVc.
Ilokvie .. .W Il

Clilnton...il C. ksrewer.
Exeter....A. A. C. Deteîî.

valn.
liantiiton...1. I. Bisma.
t.unuion .... lOua>h .Tu'fer.

lM1.nlorl ... eter Piller.
M.,rrisburg. . . .. . W. ial

Owen Soue ... T. W.LD. Dr.
detik.

Rigtawn. L. X. 'Tio.
SMlIW* Faits. .E A. Bethune

Totont ... C. A Pilsen.

Mioisons Bank ('olig'd.

St. Thiu:îag .. .C. W. Clittell.
Tîrnon..... l.Il.Wison.

'rn,îuoî . n.B. ileununi.
lGStTrIX.Vit lfeuîuoicr.

aui PI*uu-tii uuwîu.%-iîliîus Btik.
Ouuturio. - Il>uisîin:î Blank,

Biatik of Monutrual, Ilsdckof
(oliburere, %lerclanitetxk

iii:ei',St. Jo..
Xâia Scitug-iialifmx Btankr.

lui; CS:uj'muîy nuit ita Branucht
es.

!'ritice A.'ducatv lrlandtt.-
ltiit lianti of Il. B. I.,

CIarlottŽtowst andt Sulîî,îvr.
elile.
.I,-u(.,iluîîl- Commeîcrcial
Bâ.iuk of lcuufutuuibioîd? .4t.

AOK.'<TS4 1% UNITEDI #TATucS.
Xew li 1rL-Iiochia:ioe Nat-

tfo:,ai liants, 3f cuat. Mfortoni.
Blia & C.'., 3icunr. W at.
non auit Alor. Lanîg

1Jo1010 - Itcrclîuaitàt National

1'orilîu, - *ou'0 N.itiolial
liainil ir.k

(Zhiaqlrt NntuualDal

INional Iauîk.

.ifluculw'-Wco.i:b7.arinu
andu P<ire li atuCo,. itîuuir.

'J~u1edo-Sce n tiiletil B318îk.
11elat. tutuu-in Na

tinnaiul .
Port )Iepitt>ti, .ilotqtiia-Fir-ât

Nationîal Iiitk.

,KruT$ ix I ittotip.

rie & C'.., .ns 2Norton,
iCu&. C.).

Lia.ïmioo1Tite Biankr of làter.

d.îtirerje, Jieigititîui-IA lanque

Banque Nationale.

flp viex Omu: qiîtee
raiulî capital, 32,000i.

Ifi?:. 1. Mfixu,,uleail. i'r,leui.
Jo.eiliî If aî,ei, Virc-rrxyuui,t.

lio, . .Ganmi. T. jirit
lB. Tcrrier, jr.. 'I. W. Jtaly,

P'. Lmlucc, c.i-lîier.

k3*Uiqketl,-Nntionnil l.itk of
eSC.tiîui, Turumi'i.>'r<nce - 3fc-uiS omrilantn
Fléffl & Co., Tas Danue de
l'rsý S' d"e raya Il..

Unifeu Staltej-tiuutu Rsî,lc
of theo 1t",d.,S - ri :"
National lteî'ere Dalik, Bo..
ton.*

.Aewfonoflluiiî<-Ti C"nniur-
cial Bank of HNt fon:iisi.

CANADiA.
Oisfar10 -Th- Banki ni Torsnîtuf

Murissie 1'rncei liant. oit
Necw EJrni:&iic, >tgrchitt
1lîok of liailfax, Baink
>MnnUtal.

M4NU*sW-ftMilotn Dialu of

UnI 8?nank, of
%ana a.

KAt&aijiiheu l 110.
RIIAl> Oi'icu Queber.

Paisi.sil Capital, 8i,20o0O.oo

Anulrow Thomsn. Pseddeut.
lion. G. Irvine, Vice.1'reusidnit.

lioun. loo. 3tcOreevy, X.
cirouxr, EL. JPrice.>. V. Thon,.

mon Bf .1 lale.
ti kWej, L'ubier.
roluinu àoDNTI.

f onîfoèu-The London a"d
Colunty lwnk

.Vcto York.-N'stionai Park Bk
BlU.NCIRlIW.

3lonntreu .. F. Nalh.
Ott&wa..M. A. Arnas.

WIinipc-g .... .il. lWmfour.
Leithbriulge, Alipria, J.G.UliifU

,*aern T wnshipe

IiCAD Ornas: Sherbmke.
Palduo Capital, 81,433,046.3o.
lcuervu Fond, 4378.000.

iJIRECTIOiU.
Et. IV. freneker. 1'rcoident.

aldenft.
lion. 31. Il. Cochrane. lion.

J. Il. l'ope 'rîHo. liart, Jolhn
'iri.onîfao, à. S. (ier, D. à.

313almur. sieac 'Wood.
Witt. Frsel eiin Iotrl MaIa-

gcr.

Bcifol .. .W. Mortissi.
Qtticook .... BI. Auqu1i:.

Cowouiiie..J. Itackintou.
Fr,,n. .N. Robinson.

Ganby ... W. H1. Rabiuon,
li:icl,oni.... .W. L. Bai
et4agtt'a' .. S. Stryctu.
Woaterioo..W. J. Driga

.ilotitreal-Batik of Montzeoa.
Louîdoss, Engfand-NUtI Bank

of Scotiand.
Iloiluii.S'atonai Kirhane

Blatik.
N Yo &--National Park Bk.

Banque du Peuple.

Il KM> Orn'iCs: Montret.
1'Aji.tiUP Capital. 8 1,200,00.

Ite.erve. $200,000.

.lAcuic Grenier. Prealett
A. A. TrottJrr, Caissier.

IiitA4Clg. 5A16A01.
T Rirera. . X. PaonetSu.

AI.KiCy. AOL'<.
St. Remui...C. DMmnt.

FOZKIOU1 At;iETL

New Fwrk National Banik of

Qu, 2e RJiucAý-Z. C.B"isira,
Mfatillger.

Banque d'Hochelaga
Xitabitabed 11174.

ilicti OVVicK: Montr'euil
Pt-'»Canital, 8710,01011.

F. X. St. L'hamieo, Poewiet
C, Il cils neoil, VIOe.Pteekiut.

Â .Pan t CIier.

atiete .... l .OAY
Sorit . ..M. mro
Thtec Ilves.a. X. Boire
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QUEBEC Cont'id. NEW BRUNSWICK.

aueCar- Bank of WwBus

liNAI> OFFIC&* Mocntrent. HIi'Alt OFF'ICE: St. John, N.1B.
Pail-up Capitale 800 0lets 1uI.ui Capital,8 sko00.
lu4oerve, 11idow. Ilceerve, IlsO.000.

Alph. Dfejerinp, PresMent. loct..7. D. Lewin. Preulidemt.
A.* 8. Hammelin, Eeq., Vloe-Pn.- John Ycats, N'lce.i'remidetit.

modnt. T. W. Dtaniel, C. H1. 1'airwoa.
J. L. Catuidy, Lucien iltiot, ther, W. W. Turtibuli.

à. 0. Villeneuve. W. c;Ir:ais. Caillier.
A. L. Dliarlgny, Cadlier. Geo. A. Schîolicid, Mansager.

ltRA<CII".. FOitElICI ÀIK3T$.
lteaulianoia C. Hl. lientul. l'ei.a k*tig.-NYIII[h.nîe, Dca.
raactrviii .... J0. P. Vollaut. Cai & Co.

st. II)wltith.à. Clémnît. Xetr. l'ork. - Mcoliaiiica' Na-
St. Joeu-BapUtst Yîlig. .L. 01. ticitil Blatik.

LaCM. Iet,.Hi Natlinl ilaî.k.
Valieyltied .... tda. do Martignty. F'reterictoit, . I.- l'voio'Ls
Vtctoriavllc.-J. A. Cooke Batik.

Nete Yorlk-National Blankt of
the RleubfliC. ftarlt i me BýInk of t1'.

Ilî:AI) OFIÇiti : St John. N.B1.

Banque Ville Merle.
Estabiohei 1873.

HEADÂ OFFICEletontreal.
ri'id.up capital. 417.30

Iteserve, 820,t00.
DiltECTORti.

J.. itunt, P 'tdien.Ieitc.
Tslio oiA. Il. P.tCSi,

tierviiie 't'ti, J. <3. 1ctcC
F.,Viîîet.
Ubalhle (laranti,Casliicr.

BRANCHiES.
Bertier ... A. Carlep

Lechtins. J. A. 1itý rge.
St: ca'aico. SI. L. J. lecft.
Louissiil . Y. X. O. Lacour-

iere.
Nicott.C.A. Sylreàtrc.

Et. Jdroine . .Adj. Laue.
,Attente at Neu, Ynrk.

lThe ItatlonalfBantk cf te le-
publie.

Banmk ch,. 'lymlnr

E.tblighed 1874.
lisait OFI'PCL: St. Hiyacinthec.
1'aiti-up Capital, 81204,020.

0. C. flesmuîllos, rTChdcft.
IL il. Blanchiard. Cen. %lanager

Banque de St. Jean.

lICAD OFFhIE: St. Johns,', Q.
raîu.,iit caitl, $238,2M5.

Itescrve, $IU,txUO.
DiIOCoitil.

%.t.nliour, Pro.itiît.
W. Bro&aeati, Vice.Vcoaltlent.

Pris. Oo&aehl A. A. L. Brion.
J. 0. Cain.
J.B. BoieonnaOl, Allet. M1at.

1194NOIl. AOE>T'
Napiereille..1. Maolleur.

AGENT
moiureaI-L Banque do

Peuple.
Néau York-Bank of Miontrent.
Boton-àMAtClick Nat. Bank.

P. B. I
The Merchants Ban k.

REtablialledl 1871.
HaÂT> OFFICE : Charlottetown,
PaId.up capital, $146,000.

OwAeît Cotmolly Preeldent
l. If. Daviet'W. W. suli van.

71tnff. HEartti'tDonald Faïquisir.
ston, L. L Boer, W. meleati.

F. Mitchell. Ciailtler.
URÂNCn.

Soude ... .4*.. J. Hughbes.

itetf, $W0,0.

Titos. MatLeliati, 1'reilttent.
0cr. Ilarriton, Vit%-.Prtal.lent.
Jt.ln TapIîey. Johin litcniiilast,

A. A. Strliti..
W. Ù1. lotford, Cnilcr.

St. Stephens Bank.
EotablIlteCd 1836.

liau OCEil: St. Stej)hen,
N.B.

Pald-up Capiital, $200,000.
lte*erv, UIUG.

%W. Il. Toddt, Prelctitt.
J. F?. <Iront. Cillter.

AGEINT1t.
AIfetlrcil.-lank of Moitlrrol.

Lontdone Etig.-*teoera. G>n,
>.hICrl&Co.*

Xeu'. Yorl.-Balik of Ne%%*
York, B.N.A.

>?so.OioN-tloiial Ilsnik
St John, .VJJB.-D2»,k of New

iirnutaewickt.

PeopIe's Bank, N.B.
ilstalliglwt .

IIPAI) OPFicc: Frederictoni,
A. P. Ilaatioiîîim, Prcaidelit.

DIRECT0101.
Jaimes Tibblts. Thitnstaa Tels%-

Isle. (lep. N. Ilabbitt, A. Il. F.
Ittwdolph.

FOItY.l0 AOI.
l'oib"Im 6'ng.-Uitil liant.

£w ok-Fouoth National

J.qo-EitNational Banik.
.Motîtrea.-tUnIon Bank ofLow-

Cr Canadla.

31ANITOBA.

E.ttabllnwbd 188M.
lirAit OFFIa cE: Winînipg,

Mai.
Paltt.up Capital, 8229,M2.
Diiitran MacArthur, Preeldent.
William Lewis BXoyle, Vict-Prt-

aidenut.
DIRILCTOE8.

lIon1. C. E. Hanmilton,
]lois. John Sutherland.
Alex. Logan, Eeq.

Xew. York.- Merchanta Blank
fcf anada.

Saisit I'at.-Plret National
Batik.

Caatada.-TI'o Merchantis Bank
cf Canada.

Lodt.R.a ,B> wCmpeu

NOVA SCOTIA.

Bank of Nove Scotia.
Estibliîtd 1132.

livAl>.OprliVic : Hlalifax.

Julta, 9. MelCAMIS 1'geeidolt.
J. Bonil Vic..-1 coul t.
ilaniel Crummait A. il Whit

e. eulisi Jiseialirt 9ko &lt

Jue. ~ ~ Ne Y.Frtn nic ork

Nationa

Batik.
ItASClglt

Aîîîhergt ... 1). <i. ciîalnerf.
Aillnaitoile .. J. Niutat.

Ilridgetowu. ..'. 1.>. ltiîgtîn.

Citeelig;...S. W. liontit.
Cioîrioltetn îî.Gco. blretxl.

ellesthint. F. Kennedy.
1)Igzb)...:..Y. il. Churchill.
Prr.doricten.. .»> . Forgaii.
Kentville . ... L.. V. Clîlpînanai.
Liverpool . ... Wl A. Fk'îilg.
M.oncton .. Ic. Saiiderioti.
Newcitwtle . ... .13.'%aîtera.

Neve* (Jiaegow.J. WV.Cartnichae1

1icli ... lintril 'lrose
Si. .,tilîn...J. 'M. Itublitwin.
Si. Sielliese.. J. Bissels.
St. Als,î,%Vd...............

Sîîtî,îcni..... Wt.I DuKivie.
%Vuxtt.4, ... t. e. iabutci.

Merchants Bank of
Halifax.

Eatabli.bedi I861.
liP.AI>brailcr: Hlalifax.

ritd.ttît Camital, 81,00uI,000.
Itecrve, 8 L20,0uQ.

'.ho.. P. Reuny, lrteti
Ilu J" te.lter, Vic.rIrcaldet

Ti,îîa titcie A. J 13anJ ,

J. T. P. Kulgl, Ins'pecter.
FORtEIGN AGF.IID.

Ontario and Qtiebec.-IMcr.
Chaiss. Banik of Canada.
st. .hhî £11 .- Dank of New

ilr,,s:ttk.
Neto York.-Bank of New

York~, N. B1. A.
flote.-.'tiîîl ide andi

LlAther Bank.
Si. Johni* .etbntat.

Utiloîti Blatikof NcwfouisdIlanJ.
lAlen?, Rtîîl.-IMPCrIAI Bank

iîm aIlcrruia.-N. A.
llntteillcid, agent.

BRIANCISES.
Antig:onilh ... C. E1. liarrit.
Hacdock ...C. IL. Ilart.
Blathurtt.. C. Jarvis.
Brldgewrater. .G. A. Dludley.
Dorchcasti .... .1. B. Emmero.
Guysboro' .... R1. 3f. dose.
Kingston . . . l lbott.
Loîîdondery .. B. WValsh.
Lunenburg.. .* S. Flnck.
Nialtlatd .. Ueo. Filttae.
Newcaatle..C. J. Butcher.

rictou .... G. B. Chili.
P.IHawkesburyP.L.U. Plant sr.
Sackvyille. .F. MècDougal.

Smîeeld. ..W. F. Mitchell.
S>tlîcy ... .ZBnrcheil

Trise .... lattin Dickle.

iVevmot h. 1. e i.

P.alotton F. LArntiti

Peopless Bank of
Halifax.

Eelabliahed 1861.
BIEAU OFFIcIE: Halifax.

Palitd.lp Capital, Il00,00.
.tt..en e, 850,000.

N SCOTIA Contsd.

People' oak f
Halifax.-cot'd

DIiKLOTOXII.

B. W. Fra.r. l're.Iint.
W. J. Coleslutoieo1aaliut

A. W. Wett, T. A. Biron,G.
Il fitjrr.

Pettr Jatck, VaaIicr.

F'ORIGNO AGYI<7U.
I.ornto.-Unln Bank.

Iloiton.-Now Englaitid National
Blank.

Xew 1)ork.-]Daîîk tNow York,
N. IL. A.

afwoirecal.-Otitatio Batik.

Lc<keort. .... .Ange,,e ln-kr.
WoifvilIc ... A. l)tW. lISrat'.

Halifax *anklng Co.
E..tailtiitl 18,23.

"l'tttinp CAIail fl OO000.

Itoble Uilacke, 1'rct.detît.

.,nàtit Thonsluis.
J. A. 31'tcnitlài3.A C.hi.

FORWIGN A0lFTO.

Doniiliql ui

.%'. to.k-j.u iaos&C.
Londfon, ,j-iiiv Bak

(Liuitcd).

Anitigonilà.. 1). IL. IICD<.ugnll
Barrington...1. %V. Ilioner,

Lockeport .... E. A. CaNetick.
Luîîceuurg .... W. G. Grtenwood.
i'etîtcdiac. ... . . Marrleon.

remare ...A. S. *To%%silieiid.
Sac'kville. .. .Tiîoi A. 11I itoil
liheiburne... Go. W. 1Meeai.
St. John..Jas. 0. Tne lier.
Truro ....A. Allisf.

wiud6or ... J. A. Rusell.

Unin1 n 0ln f
E.tabliahed 18.

HKEAD OFFICE : liaRfax.

rciJ.up Capital 850 W0

DItKCrORS.

W. J. Stairi', 1'resident.
lion. Rtobe. Boak.Viced'rceldct

Jo. (3ibson, 0. RAndeon,
lt. P. Black,WV. Mocie, jr.
K. L. Thiorce, CWmder.

FOREIGN AOILNCJ"f.
L-)?î<t.-Lontlon & We.ýt-

nilnster Batik.
Netrfonndlaitd. - Commerycial

Baulie Ncnfoundland.
Newo >orl*.-%;±Aonal Basik cf
Commerce.

I)oston.-Mcrcmnti Nat. B3k.
Mom treîzl.-lanc of Turonto.

Toronîto Blank of Torostu andi
Branche&.

St. dolin, . B.-Bank of New
BransiIck.

Bank of Yarmouth.
PatablIMtet 18U4.

IIEÂD OFFICE: Ysrmouth.

1'aid.up Capital 111300000.
Reserve, 830,00e.

»î,zc'Oros.
LE.Bakere Presidente.

C. B. Brown, Vicc.Plre.,ldent.
Hfugli Guss, JnIo. LowIU, J

W. moy.
Thu. W. John@, Cahiler.
H. G. Fadait, Accountauit.
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N. SCOTIA Cond.

Commercial Bank cf
Windsor.

Etitaiifîiecd lerg.
lix.AI)Oio'ncic WilidoerN.83.

i'ail-tîî oitaI 2 00

flCýCne 8Gt.,00si.

i.l. linî, c !t ite.

Wa. l>jîttk 4 l > rcr
L.. loies.e,îtrw.Uani
Wltcr. S.wtt C~lr

Thelano Britis
Clu b iad111.

JivAil Otoi>.: Lndon, N. S.
BAS).îî OFFIC lu 8C00. I Oc'

Victoria, B.,
JeldYrc1 'iCail 8ur82tltz.8

l'lll elta tala. r

A. M. *.nI, .is . Loestltt,

Thoier Bankof Bitlsh

11releOi}ic1 I CANADA

Waî.u C. ail 1algl8er.5

a&. Auigtt. e. Mantager.
J.itle UVWs IlottcCuitiitaist

E.Ctmmier 1ciaul Bhlan.o

Henr C. kc#d Mantager.
H. . <fCar'terl, Chiet. Mcoiane.

J.on<ith W-Iiou Acosontana

CéommrcTisNoal Bank 
of th teaiblied18

Caîtrai 7il 3Serh6.0 â FI
olîry ~cc Cana a ao

llalira.-The Union Ban o

Miettra-Tho Merchatta Buk
ot Ciiada.
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THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSRANCE NOY.,
Head Office: MANNING ARCADE, KING STREET, TORONTO.

GUÂRÂNTEE FUND, 0 100,000.
Dopoeited with the Govcrnment for the Uoourity of Polioy llolderc, 50,000.

Hon. CEO. W. ROMS Mlnlster of Education, PRESIDENT.
Hon. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C.9 & ROUT. MoLEAN, Esq., scCrcLaTy or the cauatllau lFire lukrwrlters'Associltlmt Vice-PRESIDENTS.

Thtis Company lias bicen org.uiizctl ou (lie basis of tie Il United JClngtiorn 'ltciperancc and Gcecrai Providetît Institution of England," one
of the most successful of liritisi Conipanies.

AGENTS WVANrED in ttll parts of Ille Dominion. Apiply to
JOHN M. M. DUFF, Montreal, General Agent, Prov. Que. HENRY O'HARA, Managing Director.

HEAD OFFICE? WATERLOO, Ont.

4THE ONTARIOMRUTUAL LIFE e
Dominion Deposit, $ O P I<' 100,0OO.0o

THE ONLY PURELY MUTUAL CANADIAN LIFE COMPANY.
Total NUmb.v of PoIIcles In Force, December 31et, 19« . - - - - el0,38

Covern Aernce te the Amount of 1111111, - - - 8S259,01.71
Net ReseAturveaCredit of Polloy-holders,---------------------.- - - - -3

'ne napld growshl of the Company m.iy be rn front the fact that, in is7o. the irt vcar of lis lî.%intç*, lte tcotal ntqti tnounte1 to cnîy 8,1.while lait ye2r
,,el eahed the handionte total ot S?733.641-87, &Il Made (ros »ualg* en premlufl and irons liaerebt ou tLb. lav<egen or

la addition tethe rapid growth of iti.a%%ett,therc hat, b<rt Plu Inerestai in Prcmgunt Incarne, un Irnere"m In Ittrt Incone, a et leaeln Total
Aîset, axluer.aae inTotal Asuranct-s !un neemwp in Stntn and a Deerem lit cxpense os management, and in rattlu Mt k.xpenmew Incore.

Ira CASH INCOME AVERACES INOW *Ip000 DAILY.
The. largest and nost stuccesifiti Lite Compattietin the world arc iurcly mutual, ania, like '1,,m ONTAtio. ftensub maur&nce ast net cout.

VtUg9 oNTA KIO docs astictly Life Insurance IxtsInets. Ithas no specidative féâttîre. Il s hote' 1t0 Tontine I'clicIcs, -%t the ta nse cf thse n.aty and for thebangifit ci the few. It hà% no stockholdes-tbS aitl and aurpia ait belI.mç t. the !nured.
Ton ONTAIO goauatee in plain figure, on ita policies, tinder the Compansy i seat. deiutlte *Urftfder VInea tither ins cash or paitl.up assturance.

thoebynauin aassmbe t, kowthe valuse cfhîpclicy ai any unie, and withdraw without lem. in C4ses cf asecessaîy.
WEXMIE riIOPLA= VS AND RtATES 29PORE 143URIWG V11%t Lt ULSUWHEKSU.

IE.BOWMAN, Preident. W.3 HENDRY, Managter, W. H. RIDDELL, Socaeta.y.

Travel the World over, and you
cannot linti a better make of

SAFE:

Either in Burgiar Proof or Fire
Proof, than the

Goldie a Nucculloch

GOLU IIEDÂL BIIRGLAR FROOF,

GULD MEBAL FIRE PROOF,

bid ail Rlghest Prizes ubeoyer eihlblted

ALFRFED BENN, Manager,
~ffl e&a Waelaae ç8g-oaa e e.

<NEAR VICTORIA SQUARE,>

MO0N.T RE AL
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INSURANCE ROYAL JCOMPANYe f
y GENERAL

RESOURCES.

CAPITAL

$1 0o0e0,00
:0:-

INVESTED FUNDS,

$28,o0 0,000.
:0:-

SURPLUS OVER
LIABILITIES.

SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY
L UNLltl'JdrED. i

Am'

cmr 01720 M0

m. il. GAULT
CHXEF

CAND.-OiTREAI.

& W. TÂTLEY,
AGENTS.

CANAD)IANq
POLICY-HOLGDEUtS

SEGUnED BY

$800e,0
DEPOSITED WITH

GOVERNMENT
IN AD)DITION TO bTIjER

DOMMININ InVEBTMENTS.

CANADIAN PREMIUMS
EXCEED

$600,000.
RAMESMODERATE.

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJIJSTED

PROMPTLY PAID.4À

MT"LUE-D 1- TABLTBSIED ]-

-STAND-ARD LIFE»--
ClUSM PASO IN CANADA, INVESTMENTS ON CANADA

01,00,S0 2,00,000. A,
BONUS DISTRISUTED,

bal ~AI INic orcllda oe W. Y. RAMSAY,
Standard Building, Montreal. 8Manager.

NOlITH.BiITSI & MERC'ANTILES
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE FOR THE DOMINION, 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTEAL.

ESTABLISIIED 1809l
SUBSCRIIED CAPITAL lB .

AiI.u? CAPITAL . 3Al.

FIRE ftUND AND REBERVER - ,71».

WX. EWnoG, inaqmtoe.

ESTABLISIIED 1809.
LIPE AINIVNIU INI nX IS ,,S

FIlE UtEIVEU ,TI

l?£E iETENUE.....23oT

G. U. ANEEN, Bub-InWoectoe.

I I -[ GËNTrs IN ALL CITIES AND PRINCIPAL TOWNS IN CANADA J

£

-L DIRECTORS J-

GILUIIST UCT, Iraq. CK&ELE IF. SN1iKE, loq.
HONf. TROIS RTANr.

THOMAS DAVIDSON,
-- [MANACING DIRECTOR -

DE-CEMBÉk, 1886.
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Tnsunii ç3up anîI Iý!nanEuit OlIrnnil.
[Former/y Insurance ,S'cciety.]

R. WILSON S.AITI-I,
Editor and Proprictor.

OFFICE: 1724 NlOTREi DAMIE ST., ibONTREAL.
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This issue closes the sixth 3'ear of publication af the
INSURANCE AND) FINAN'CE CHRONSCLE (fortUerly Insurancc
Society). iVe thank ail aur friends for the lhcarty suppot
and encouragement so courtcausly and kindly accordcd ta
US.

AÂ NPO irNATE BANIL
La Banque Nationale of Qucbec appcars to be an un-

fortunate institution. Aftcr passing scvcral dividends. il
managed in MaY, 1884, ta pay a dividend at the rate of 2
per cent. It was hoped that this ivas thc bcg;nning of
better times for the shareholders, but the hope was delusivc.
Three more dividends wcerc passed, ar.d it asu flot unzil
May, i 8S6, that anything further ivas paid *.o the long suf-
fcring proprictors. WVhcthcr the hopes !-,I)rcsscd hy* the
management for a cantinuous paynient of dividciids will
now be -caiized, tinie oniy can tell.

The weak point appears ta bc ihe large azuotit of bad
debts which are made every ycar. «Iic followiîîg is the
position for the past thrc ycars.

proit arler de- WVritien o.I lCr cf.
ducting expen's Plcr et. For liî Net pirits. un c'.Ili.

Vea. butnot Iosscs. oncal'i. debi. tal.
1884 $873,837-47 8.69 S109,234.66 $64.(ez.lZ% 3.23
1885 141,459.76 7.07 139,001.82 24U .82

'SU6 10843.0 7.92 11U,625.24 47,S5 S.k 4  2.39
The lasses have, il wi11 bc scn, been enormous. Wc wilI

perhaps. however, be met witb the statenient ihit thcesc arc
aId matters and have nothing ta do with the prcsent run-
ning of the institution. This can haedy bc, howevcr, for
it is flot ta be supposcd tlîat the dircctors would î>ay a divi-
dend inl 1884, if the capital werc flot then intact and eil the
old lasses pravidcd for. In the vciy ncxt :wo years the

enlorînous su i of82o,ooo bail to bc -.cknawltdgcd as losi,
in addition ta ail prcviousanmounts. l'hc question î,rcscnts%
itsclf, are the assets as iliey now stand not wvoîîl ilicir fazce
v'alue, or is it the managemcnt that is at fauit?

If thc a-ssc:s are not worth thecir face valuec, iin the dirvc.
tors are presenting incorrect statcrnents af thc bankes con-
dition, ta put the inattcr niildly. If on thîe othcr band ihcy
are wordîà ail th:it is clainicd for ilient, ilien the zîîan3gerncrn
should lx- ai once changcd. ht waî:ld be vcry niuch wis.cr
ta wiînd up) and rcîurn the cnpit.-l ta the stockholdcrs, as
uhere is no advantage ta thcln in kccping ziivc a concern
which can aîîly carn for thcn' a micrc trifle in Uic way of
interesi, and exposes theni not oniy to ulie loss of îhcýir «:ap-
ital but to a double lialuility. At prescnt mnarket =ties the
wholc $2,0oo,000 capital is wonil. onkv albout 8 1,ZSO,oao,
shawing wJat is uhiotught of il an the sirce:.

QUEBEC REL ]MT£ L&W.
Our friend ai thc 2flieurdu Co'mmerce basanocr arti-

cie in reicrence ta our c.posuî' c f the cxtrcinc injustice c4
aur liresent law ta holders of rnortgagcs, cespecially thosc at
a distance. lie at lasi sets what our ca1tsc oi complitit k.
Let us quote:

ilThe. abject always k'cp: ini tier by our confrère is ic
collusion which brings ai-,.ut sales ai. a trifling îbric beforc
the %heriffl h is flot oniy crediiors ai the seccond ordcr who
niay 1, - the %ictiims. Ih happens, lie sathat a Iprolcnly
many Lc soid dtîring thc absence of the first motgcg credi-
tor, an the deniand of a creditor afute second atrr. 'bis
ser-'nd crcduetr thcn buys; iht propcriv at a niliculousiy lon'

pc.What r.nains îhcn to the credixor 'cho [clic%'cd
himscii guarantced by a firet mioîlgage? A bagaucllc of a
î"-ice wlîich is caic-ilpin costs." %Wc qaoiefisrihc--

49Ail ibis is vcry (ie cand nic>e bizi on cise condition
that the first inorigige crcditor ha. couniuicd an niardon-
-il,-e ncgiigcncc. Accordingto an ame-ndncnît passcd a shor
uhn agob the Q"cbcc ]'aIrUaznent, il is oiy »zX (SThit decposit wiîh thc shcritffane ar lra dollars, and hco wi
bc nolificd at his boîsceia.-nrdcm-t-d in seli. indqxixndcnly

The notification by the sheriff is an improvemnt on Ïbe
aid plan, but it is at best a clumsy attempt te lcssen au e'il
for the cxist.mce ofwhch zi ail there is ., excuse. Shcd&f
arm not infaillile, for 'ce knew pcrsonaBy of at lema orne
case where ne notice n'as sen, or if ment, diii mot reucl Ïht
patty interesed, Ithough the f.e had been paud. V/bt it-
course then bias the %ictim? The property bua sllppcd
through bis fingers beyond reclaim
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But the question returns again, what right has a second
mortgagee to compel a person living in the U nited States orEurope and who holds a first mortgage to either corne over to
Canada or appoint some person else to act for him, at a date
fixed by the whim of this secondary creditor, or lose hissecurity ? We dlaim that it is an outrage on common sense
to suggest such a thing.

We are pleased to note that our contemporary is coming
round to our views. Before closing he admits that there isroom for improvement in the rules applying to sales before
the sheriff, and says he will return to the question again.

FÂLSE BÂNKING RETUENS.

Somne months ago we drew attention to the evident falsityof the returns made to the government by some of our banks.We regret to have to return to the subject, but it is too im-portant to be lost sight of till corrected. The forms em-ployed by the government are especially designed to drawout the truth as to the position of each bank, and thus allowthe public, who are so largely interested as depositors, note-holders and stockholders, to know exactly what the positionis. When, therefore, it can be seen that the returns have notbeen honiestly filled up, and that the public are being de-ceived rather than guided by the figures published, of what
value are they ?

One of the most cruicial tests which can be applied to anybank is, " Have you found it necessary to ask assistance
from any other bank ?" This question takes more practical
form in the goverument returns of "1Have you received anyboans or deposits from other banks in Canada, for which yougave security?» and again, " Have you received any suchwithout your giving security ?" As a means of checkingthese answers we have the corresponding question askedalso, " Have you made any boans to or deposits in otherbanks, with security; and again without security? "

In our May number we pointed out in detail the posi-tionof our banks in this regard, as reported by themselves,
and showed that while five of our banks claimed to have ad-vanced 8141, 5 02 J16 to other banks for which they exactedspecial security, not one of the others would acknowîedge
having received one cent of this amnount. It requires nolearning to see that some of them must be stating what isnot true, for money cannot be lent without being borrowedby some person. The most probable explanation of thediscrepancy is that some bankers have a more elastic con-science than others, and forgot that they had to give specialsecurity for the boan,' and entered it under the heading of"boans or deposits from banks unsecured." This last itemcannot be as readiby checked as the item of loans secured, asthe large deposits rmade by the Montreal and QuebecSavings Banks complicate the question.

We regret to find that the position has not much im-proved since we previousîy drew attention to the matter, andwe therefore return to it.
The following are the returns made to the government

during the present year:

LOANS BETWREZE CANADIAN BANKS.
Date. Loans made te other Loin r.eied from Otb#rbanks, mecured. banks, soursd.Jany. 31 1886 .... $122,198.00 None

Feby. 28 ,,.....101,602-16 None
Maroh 31 do.. .141,502-1&. None
April 30 . .271,602.16 None
May .31 C. .296e602.16 $80,000
June 30 ". .246,502.16 60,000
July 31 ..... 256,502.A6 509000
Aug. 31 ".... .171,60216 None
Sept. 30 se.....191,50216 None
Oct. 31 '.....111502.16 None

It will be seen that the amounts varied considerablY frol
month to month, but the managers of only one bank had the
manliness and honesty to, corne forward and acknowledge
that they received aid in this way. That bank was the Jacques
Cartier Bank, and the one which advanced the money was
evidently the Bank of British North America, and aUhough
the transaction shows the borrower to have been in rather
straitened circumnstances at the time, the honesty shown inl
correctly answering the question asked does its ofilcers credit

The amounts advanced in this way by the different banks,
at the date of the last government returns (October 3 iSt),
were as follows :

Coin merce.................... ....... $50100.00
Merchants ........eu&................... 13078-00
Quebec........................ s .0& s.20,00000-
Eastern Townships........ 946......2842416

Total ................... $111,02-16
Probably some portions of these amounts are connected

with the Exchange bank estate; but this can at best be
but a very partial explanation, and in no way explains the
large amounts advanced and afterwards repaid during
last spring and summer.

The worst feature of this matter is the fact that it is impos-
sible to say which bank or banks are the offenders, and thus
ail are brought more or less under suspicion. It seems to us a
clear duty of the government to ask the different banks, who
dlaim to have lent rnoney to, other banks,to, furnish the namel
of those to whom they have advanced the money, and when
the offenders are thus found, a severe caution for the future
should be administered. The crime is a grave one if viewed
in its proper Jight, for if false returns are sworn to, it is noth-
ing more nor less than perjury, with the specially bad feature
that the intention is to deceive the whole public, and deposi-
tors and noteholders of that bank in particular.

BAD DEnàTS 01PA BANK.
When the losses of a year are such that no dividend can

be paid, or that it can only be paid by drawing on theaccumulations of former years, it is generally a sign ofimprudent management. Not that the misfortunes of' asingle year should be sufficient to condemn the management
as a whole. But if such a state of things continues forseveral years together, it is evident that the management iaseriously at fault and should be changed.

The management of every bank must be judged by theamount of losses it makes. In this matter banks differmaterially. Their experience doca not vary rnuch in theamount of profit they ruake on a given volume of trans-actions; though it does differ somewhat. But it il thelosses that determine the final net reslt. available for thestockholders. It was once laid that the most BuccesIfU1general i8 he who makes the fewest mistakes. This is* per-fectly truc of a banker also. The most successful baak.r is

VAiVCýË DÈCÈMPE:ký
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lie who Inses the leasî during a course of ycars on an equal
antouni or transactions.

fi should bc retninbcred aiso titat batiks stiffer not oniy
froin insolvuncies and failurcs but front frauds nd forgeries;
and not onIv by persons outsidc the b:tnk lint froin officers
witl:in.Insteo ite bcssacars revod,
and gctiral watclruincss in cvcrv dirction, the batiks buffer
scvcrdcy from these causes, and mtay be e.xîected to suffer,
unlcss the whole community aitain a bigI standard cf hionor
and kcc) Io it.

in colisidering the possible profits of banking thesr art
%ital clcmcntsý, anditj is only a foolishi igîîoirirg of thie rt-il
aircunîstances of the case which can icad tu thecir being
overlon-ed and forgotten. Speculators in stoci.b. amif
somictimes inivestors, liowcecr, do overlook iiese thin-s aind
sotnctintes suffcr scvecly for ite-.-Jlorielry Times.

THE CONDITION 0P TUEKEY.
Few of our readcrs have ie verr fainttst idea of the

terrible condition of &bc subjcî races of Turkcy. They are
opj-.ressed and :axed in cvcav concefrahtlc rumirner witis the
icsukt tdi ibe porcriv among îhicm is sn dtelp and intense
ihat our beg-rs would bc men of mark ainong thon. (Mie*

icrnhl of aU ihc crops lus tu bc ai once paid over tu thic
govcrntncn:, which owns a large proportion of ilie land.
Thezi thcTe arc ten sclutatc taxms Ev-crything is taxcd.
Even the bzabc of a weck. old lm% tu puy the soldier taxi as
ltk sub)jmc races arc ncr. allowed icn cntcr ilie army, and
arc -compclkd tu pay for thecir quota of Turkisi soldicrs.
Thcn therc is a tax on cvMr atnimlal--evciv horse, cow, pig,
and eren on c"'c fruit tre. Eirisorinduszr3' is
nppcqd in the bud ut once, for if any person shows any sign
of improving lihuseif bic is immcediatelr înadc a mark fir tax-

gdmsand soon mmcnd. The icaK-sants.arc compcllcd to

(ocifla:ins r on ot.bcr public wozks. Their convcnicnce is
not consitkcd i the kasi, andi îby arc oftcnt called au ay by
ihe- soidicrs for iwo or îhirec wcclks in ib iniddic of sced.-ng
l.mne, und thai aops arc ilhus losi. Thc) arc evcn conipelicd
tu ftd their own food whcn absent. Wlen a large tax is
uarncd fian a %ilLagc, a squad of soldicrs is sent ihcrc and

liâcd in the diffcrail bouses. Thcir conduct -5 suifilcictit
tu nilc a rcades blood houl. Thycxwil n.ncl

ibc çiowcring off th bcd of a ding mit and inking it away

and arc ilta;.iZ if nccdcl to -ivc ;tif lter havt ini gcî rd of
ilocir qiçw%,onfflam thus %bc taix i id.

Alhovh tic -otrnxct is holickssiy- lunlkrit:t und ini
,bce sorat tcd o( fundsiiîL< jc;aloSyn of fùr4%nc rs ixsid:i that

it jus rduftI fa-,r "nms fnitt Enýlic4 and Amecrican caji-
labu as lsauscs for itc nihî flcilin,- milroads or othcr

bh*way in .lic coqonîty. or o< rkinZ its initis. which arc
"cr Y-abtabk. F<ir the zt1mwi lacis wc aric indcibîed Io the

]Iw. J_ K. Brown, 9( Ilapooi,Tutkcv. wlc leciured rccr-

ISO itua YIg--nc humant fnilv liin- to.day
ou vmi;îh çç«W.% o( abrmt 1..,oo=oco inàiid'ia.s% not

ICMs; lxouuiy MOMe Tbpcsc zut dslrbu*.cxl 0%w the ceatlh*"
mrSilcc 3o iliat nou tht- is uno c'ondcmabk hart where

utotsff fownd Ir. Asi, wkr.c liv wus firsi planicud,
%buce arc to ww txm;l about 3ç<ooooo. dcnscly

aczw'8c; eni an ztvcr.Me izzo tu the stiuarc naik. In
EurOpe lthcr arc oooo ariapn, :c, lu %bc square

,a~4 ua ~cimrdcd, but ctxiyuhcrc uc.e ni! ai points
@v~CWpOpuliCd n Africa ilere arc 2:oooooo. In

,AmeniCI "'outh and Sonth, iherear' i 11o,90,oo0relalivl
Ihiur s=ttoecd and recutI. In 'ti lslands, largc a.i

U1L pmaulir lopoomxb. The exl.aite 0( tht Whi..c
aga bbdj am;m asve Io tlirc; %bc rcmaining 7oowooo»o

iMnwdal, brom and tawny. Of the mae Soooooooo
ane w<I dosed-iha ix w<ar gamuts or somt kind to

cuver thecir nakedncss; 700,000,ooo are sernî-clotbed,
covcring inferior parts oi the body; 250,000,000 are
îractialiy saîakcd. 0f the race, 500,000,000 live in bouses

paity furntslied ivithî the appctintinents of civilization;
7o0,ooo,ooo in huts or caves iwithi no furnishing; 26o,0(10,-
oo have notiîing that cati bc called a hone, arc barbarous
ind savage. The range is front the toprnost round-the

AnloSxon civilization, wlîiciî is the là licst known-
down to naked savagery. 'l'lit portion of the race lyin-
Wvow thie Iiinc of human condition is nt the very ]east
thrce-fifths of the idiole, or 900,000,000.

GOVERNMENTAL PIGURES.

DlOMINION rlEt*>.UE Ast ErN ItTR

Revenue to loth Novembecr, MSS-86 ........... $33,311I,419 57
Expenditure, Il ............. 39,176,97 3 24

CIRCULATIONC AND 51'ECIE.

3ist October, iSS6 ....................... $z6,162,954 Si

bcing a decrease Or S66,630.35 cluring the month,
and a decreasc coniparc<I with satn month last year
Of .................. .................. 1,909,401 12

rosi oFFICF' SAVVÇs flANKS.
Dcposts in P. 0. Savings bnLs fur imonth of Oct.,

ifl ................................... $632,14200O
%Withdrawals during month...................... 577,544 Si

Deposits ovcr whhldrawals................. $54,597 49
Tot amouni ini Il. 0. Savings liant, On 31e1 Oct.,

1SS6..................................StS,ý233,O7 42
Total amount in 1'. 0. Savings tiant on 31st Oct.,

IS ............................................ 16,8~ 3 1 94

Incrcaadurin; >car .........-.- .. -$1,178,175 48

CIOIEll.T-,- SAVrICS tiA'KS.

Dcpolas duting tix inonth or Oct, iSS6 ........... 149S, 303 02
lViîbdmwalç ........ 496,633 49

Deposats orer xithdraxals................... $1,669 53
Total iîandini: ai il£ crcdii ofdcpositors in Covenianen:

Sa'vngslbanlbs ofl3111Oct., :38............. $20,735,514 85
Total umcnt standing ni rrci: or CkPOsitors in Covt.

Savtn iant-% enl 31si Oct., tbSS5................19g,158,a70 68

Incca5<hrin ycr.................$1,577,244 17
lIO\TàREAI. ClTV ANI> DISTRICT SAVJNGS BIANK AND

CAISSE D'ECON4'OMIE 0F QUEIJEC.
pamid c apital, $850a,0Mo

3tst Oct., M&86
Dcpiosits...................$9A413,42o.:S
special r'oor FUM ............ 23omooo
oib« Ilxii:icks................ 116,796.29

Total lialiick ....... ,7,264

Goeeamcl Scvttcs.......3,306A93-73

]%~ooFnd ............... 263P»0.00
Otherf a"«$ ....... .......... 77,949.3

ToUls autts .*........$1,38o02.19

30th Sep., lu&6

363,000.00
197,569.63

*10,03,810.39

5,=P0,44-89
1,6o7,a7875

*63t000.00
$75,69646

$81,273,73$iJ
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COMI'ARISON 0F THE CIIIEF ITMS.

Assets.

Specie and Dominion notes.......... ............. ...... ......
Due frani British banlcs..................................... :Due fromi American batiks ............................. .....
Govcrnmental securities .........................................
Loans and collaterals ............... ................. ...... ......
Loans to Corporations .............. ........... ..............
D>iscounts ta the public curreât .........-..... ..............

Total Assets ............................... ..

Notes in circulation .......... .............. ................
Got'crnnient depasits ............................. ..........
Deposits from the public.....................................
Loans [rom other batiks.............. ......................
Balances due to British batiks .... ...........................
Balances due ta Anierican banks.............................
Total liabilities to the public......................... ...... ..

blath of Oct.
î886.

:6:008,921 83
3,597,726 18

15,301,684 46
8,073,559 6J4

15,247,626 55
17,452,449 88

134,267,745 6o
233,211,813 10

35,322>015 19
8,278,214 27

104,011,687 40
3,451,153 06
852,427 49

1 62,531 76
152,218,643 34

Mlonth or Sept.,l
18S6.

$:6,768,422 07
2)071,281 14
14,4e.346 20
8,079;827 45

1 4,360,482 97
17,383,286 28

132,492,706 11
229,393-083 77

31,927,030 48
8.952,295 73

103,583,951 21
3,050t153 19
1,277,626 t95

120,627 j6
149,229,218 19

IflcrC.se or Decrease.

Dec. $759,500 24
InC. 1,526,445 04
Inc. 453,338 26
Dc. 6,267 81
hic. 887,143 58
hIc. 69,163 6o
hIc. 1,775,039 49
Inc.3,818,729 33

Iîîc. 3,394,964 71
Dec. 674,081 46
InC. 427,736 19
hic. 400,999 87
Dmc 425,199 46
Inc. 41,904 60
Inc. 2,989,425 15

Capital paid up ..... ... ............. 6t,z56,536 25 I 61,097,801 33 Inc. 58,734 92
Reserve Fund ............................... ...... ,85410 17,690,141 00' mc 2,00c

hIc. increase. Dec. clecrcse.-

FMINA1CALà ITEM.

Baunr Directors' Liabilities have increased duriîîg the
trianth $248,21 1.87. 'rhose o! the DominionB]ank, increased
avcr $86,aoo, and the Union Blank $62,ooo.

1ncraeS.-Tlie MaIsons Bank lias increased uts reserve
fund $î 25,000. The Central .Bank incrcascd ils paid-up
capital irom $419,080 ta $468,600; the Traders Bank front
$404,r23-85 ta $41 z,865.62 ; tlie Western Bank ai Canada
from '13 16,774-48 ta $318,124.48; Blank ai Landon in Can-.
ada frant $201,724.20 ta $201,761 .35 ; and B3ank de St jean
bY $270.

IJividouds.-The foliawing batiks have"declared dividends
for the half-year: Canadian Blank ai Commerce 3ý4 pier
cent.; Bank aof Landon in Canada 3ý4; Unîian Blank and
Banque D'Hachelaga 3 percent.; Eastern Townshiips Banîk
334_ per cent.; Szandard Blank 3 ý4 per cent.

1[r.Wàlter . Andersan, îvho resigncd the position ai
gencral manager ai the Canadian Bank, ai Conmnerce re-
cently, decided ta re-cnter active banking lueé, and
accepted the Superinîcuîdency of Branchîes ofthe Mfercliants
Bank.

Irish sscurities.-Tlic applications for shares in Mfcssrs.
Guinness, Sons & Caos. brewery ai Dublin amaounted ta
the enormaus sumno ai 2,ooo,oo. Ordinary £ia shares
sold at £i6,V, or 67 p>er cent. abave par, aîid preicrence
shares at 32ý4 per cent. abave il.

The Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Coin.
pany has deciarcd an interim. divided ai Ss. pcr share.

The Worthern Assurance Caompmny bas declarcd an
intcrim dividend ai -Ci pcr sharc, bcing ai the rate afioz
per cent. per annuin.

Bmnk of Commrce changes :-Mr. William Gray, Man-
ager-af te Barrie branch, succecds 24r. Alexander Laird as
Inspectar. Mr. Laird gocs ta Ncw York as Second Agent.
Mr. Laird is a youiig Scaîclîman, who acted as Assistant
Cashier undcr Mr. Dewar ini the Anierican Exchange Blank
Chicago.

Mr. H. Marris, Accauintant aI Hamilton, bcanies Mana-
g er at Barrie. Mr. Sanmuel Rcacl, ir., Accatniant at Brant-
lord, succccds Mr. Morris at Hamiltati. Mr. Plyke front
Mantreai succcds Mr. Read.

British Board afTrade Returna.-The Bloard of Trade
rcîurns for October show that the total value of the imports
for themnonth amotint tO 29,054,399, as against ,129,677,-
327, iii the correspondiîîg rnonth of 1885, showing a
decrcase af .(622,i)2S. The exports for the month amount
ta ;C18,2-4,823, as against the anlount of £18,674,498, in
the corrcsponding nionth of i 885-a dccrease af jJ 4 4 9 ,675 .
The imnporLs for thi o months endingOctober 31st amaunt
ta £285,468,149, as against £309,7132,458, in the correspon-
ding pcriod of îSS,5. l'le cxports for the îao months
cîîdiîng October 31st rcach Lx177,740,793, as against
Li179,362,729, in the saine pcriod of last year, showing a
decrease Of £1,62 1,936.

Atoms.-There are 1,400,000,000 people living on the
plane which we inhabit. And yet thcrc is now and then a
mian w~ho u'onders what the rcst of us 'vili do when hie dies.
There are people in "«society" who honcstly think that ail
the world closes its cycs wlhcn "our" set lies down ta sleep.
Thcre are mien whio fear ta act according ta their own
convictionîs, because perhaps ten persans in 1,400,000,000
will laxîgli at theni. Why, if a nian couild only realise every
miomntt wlîat a bustling, busy, fussy, important littie atom
lie is in ail this great ant.hill ai important, fussy, littie
atoms, evcr day lie would regard himseli less, and think,
still Icss of the ailier niolculcs.-lircUtc.

The Mistkes cf Idfe.-Souebody bas condensed the
nîistakes of lufe, and arrived at the conclusion that there
arc fourteen of them. Most people would say, if they told
the truth, that there was noa iiînit ta the mistakes of lueé;
that they were like the draps in the ocean or thc sands of
the shore ini ntimber; btît it îs welI to bc accurate. Here,
ihen are fotîrteen grcaît iiist-ak-cs: It is a great mnistake ta
set up aur awn standard af riglit and wrong and judge
people accordingly; ta nicasure the cr.joynîcnt of others by
aur awn; ta expect uniiormity of apinion in this world; ta
look for judgnint and experience in yauth; ta endeavour
ta nîotld ail dispositions alikc; toyield ta imînaterial trifles ;
ta look for perfection iii aur awn actions; ta worry ourselves
and ailiers with w~hat cannat bc rcniedied; flot ta alleviate
ahl that needs alleviatian as far as lieq in aur poicr ; flot ta
make illowances for the infirmities ai ailiers; ta cansidcr
cvcrything impossible that wc cannaI pcrformn; ta believe
aiîly what aur finite rninds cati grasp ; ta expeet ta bc able
ta understand evcrything..-Scicettiec American.
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THE ROMANS, ]PLAN.

After suven long înontbs of labor the oflic2rs or tic lied-
eral Life bave suiccetded iii bringing forth a reply to aur
criticisîns on bte Hoinans' plan. WVc cati scarccly complare
the restult ta a niouse as in tlie aId proverh, for iii size i any
rate il more resenibles tlie clcpliant, accuipying foutrtceit
large douible-colunlin pages af titeir journal Il EquItity." 'l'lie
agents who appear to manage te Fetderal do stot seciin 10
have felt ecjual ta tîte task, and reserved it until Mr. Shep-
pard Hoians slîould retuirsi lu take it tup. Sutcl at Il.îst
is our initerpretation of tIse delay, and %ve tatke it as ail uin
willingly given but cntiie comnplimnent.

hI is a reniarkabie filet, wiîich most af our readers must
have noticed, that whcn tise dufenders of a weak or losing
,cause, whici %vilI nl bear tue liglit of public exanination,
find thetiselves in% a (juandary, they aliiost iinv;riab)ly. atuei
to answer tlie arguments broti-lt against thent by ascribîing
impraper motives ta their opponents, and otîberwise abusing
thern. The articles in rep)ly 10 uis aie no e.xception to thls
rie. 'l'li Federal asserîs ibat our criticisis were 1, pre-
pared by a gentleman conncîed wvith a rivai coiinpanty," anid
were consequently " inspîred by jeailoîîsy." Surely siscli anl
attempi to throw dusi in the eyes %t'ill nlot satisfy any intel.
ligent reader. In te first i)1me, supposiiîg it were so, what
earthly difference wotild il ni. kze ? 'l'le questioni is are lthe
facts stated truc or uni rue 1 We takec tIse opportunity of
saying, howcver, that our article wvas wvritteîî by the editor
of ibis paper, and ibat lie anîd lic alonc is respoîisible for it.
W'e flatter ourselves ihai we have suifficiesît coninmoî sense
to bc aware bilai any journal wiîich is inspired or iinlltielîced
by any particular company or oflicer cannot lie a suiccess,
and ottr criticisms always bave been perfectly imipartial, atîd
whilst utîder ils presesit proprietor they always wili bu, as
wc mean to continue and increase the suiccess wbicî TisE
CIHRONICLE bias alrcadyaittaincd. We donot deîy that- -ve
we want information on any subject wc go wivherever wve ire
inosi likely ta obtain whaî 've are in searcli of. IVe oblained
facts îvhich wc miade use af fratu several parties but tic
facts werc given in responsc 10 our requesi and ual voluai.
tcered or urged on us. Thei consideration off tic sul>ject
originatcd îvith ourselves, and our reniarks werc bhsuis in-
spircd by no person, but werc absoltcly impartial, disinter-
csted and unpartisan. Do tic agents of the Federai think
thai an editor mnust write withotiî consuting eiîbcr nien or
books for fear that bu sliould bu cbarged iîbf je.-lonsy?
The position is simply chldish. Wc tnigbit as well abuse otîr
Federal friends becatise lhey dare bo coniîs:t INr. Sliseppartd
Homans% belore publishing their uîresent article.

This wbo]e atbcmpt 10, transfer bbc discussion from tbc
malins of calm thotigli to iliose of bitter personaiity is a
most certain sign ofivwcakness, and indee<i shotild bc îrcaîed
with silent cor.tcmpt. If argumniîts arc sotind they do not
need any sncb doutîbful heIji to enable tient to canvince
tbinking men. Oit the sanie level is th sîa-esnenî tuai bc-
cause Mr. Sheppard Homatis isîvesiîed lise plan it niust bce
sound. Wce care nai îvho constructed il, if the foundation
is sliifting sand, itwill stircly fi whlien tlie flaod of adversity
ets in. Mr. Homans is flot tIse firsi acîîary who lias bce-
came too blicoreticai in oid age. IVe iad he bar-dihood to believe tIsat nI ucb ai bis prictical ivisdomi bas
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becît crowdcd ot to iake roorn for bis teccbnical know.
ledge." IVe did worsc, wc showcd titai bis record proved
ibis t0 bu so. For tbis Ilsuprenie impudencecI wc bave
bcîî taken severcly to task. WVe wvill, liotnver, try to, sur-
vive it and will let timc decide wbo is riglit.

'l'lie Fceral's atiswer refers to ilany of the points raised
by tus, and attempts ini a lame iway to show that tîhuy do
not apply 10 the Homians' plan for special reasons. We will
refer briefly to a few of the statemnicts, and theni pass on to
the far more important ploints which they have flot denied,

T1hey dlainm that the rnortality tus far under the Hortans'
plait lias been less than tbat cxpeclcd. WVe do not deny il.
It would bc strange indeed if the mortality werc beavy
aniong lives fresh front the exaniniers' biands. But did flot
every co-opcrativc titi fteriards failcd niake ibis sanie
boast ?

l'le astounding statenient is made that "la special reserve
or guaranty fund, altbotigl a feamue of the system, is by no
inulns considered 10 bc a nccessity." Dots Mr. Homans
ztlîhorii.e ibis? If bue dots there is tindoubtediy îîo longer
ainy faitli whatcver ta bu placcd iii his judgment. By what
possible tricans cani the Homans' plan, wihout a reserve
fuind, lbc prcventecd front rcducing to bankruptcy the coin.
pan>' that practiccs it ? Howv is it more permanent tban tbe
co.operative sclienies which arc failing cvery day ?

The statenient is made tit the terni plans on wvhich wc
showed ihat a vcry !icavy tnortality p)revatils are flot the
sanic as tic Honians' plan ? WC stated that tbis extra
înortality wvas due 10 twvo cauises, first adverse selection bofore
the issue of tic policy, the %veakcr lives desiring tbe cheap.
est insuralice; and secondly, thie adverse selclion a/fer the
issuet of the policy, the bad lives remaining and thc good
oies gradually witiidrawing for one reaison or anotber, tbere
bein 1- notbing to, bind tbein to the company, as they lose
nothing by dropping out iih the intention of renewing Inter
on, perhaps clsewherc. WVc sbowed tbat tbc Mutual Bene-
fit Life, of Newv Jersey, id 17S deaiîhs tinder its terni poli.
dies for ever 100 it sbould have had, according to the ex-
perience in ils total business. Wc also showed that the
Connecticut M~uttual hiad 2o6 deatis under terni policies for
every io00 undcr ils total business. The Fedcral abjects
tbat the high rate in these cases coutl fot have bccn caused
by selection afer the issue af the policies, as the niortality
wvas heaviesi in tbe firsi year and soniewhat dccreased after-
wards. This is no argument ai ail], as fi nîerely shows that
tberc wvas also, a strong selection against thc comipany
before tbe issue of the policy, which wc specially sbatcd aur-
selves.

The Féderal denics that the Ilten ycar renewvable termi
or Iltcn ycar optional "Ipolicies are superior ta the Homans'
plan policies in cohesiveness. The malter cani casily bc
settled. The Fecln retturris 10 the policyhoider every year
the entire surplus (exccpting the tritling percentage on the
assessnicnts iwhich thcy declare is flot anl essential featutre
of thc systcni). on the other plans referred ta, the whole
anîount is accunîulated, for ten years, and thcn spread over
the preniunis for the succeding tcn ycars, in the shape of
a rcduction. Thc rcsult is that at the end of the tcnth ycar,
thc regular conipany bas probably tra o O$i5 on hand to, the
credit of tise assurt:d for cvcry Si under the Homans' plan
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Which is most likely to retain its mcmbership ? Arc wc
flot coniparing lighit with darkncss?

A point to be borne in mnd is that wiîile rnost couxpanies
guarantcc absolutcly fair paid-up policy values, and also,
allow liberal surrcnder values, under evcry pulan of assur-
ance, incbuding even the ten ycar rcnewablc terni or optionai
plan, the Federal gives noute. If a man draps out hie
forteits entirely the 25 per cent. of his preuiims wvhicli tic
couipany hias retaincd. Does the Fcderai consider this
"equity? '

FACTS nOT DENIED AND FACTS ADMITTED.
IVe now corne to the most important points, those which

bave flot been denied or answered. Fror the moment let us
forget the points which they dispute (incorrectly as ive have
shown), and look at those only which they do flot contradict
and whicli may, therefore, bc considered as bcyond dispute.
WVe believe we can prove our case conclusively from these
alone. In another page we give quotations front previous
issues, which it wili be noticed have becu persistently
ignored.

Let us confine ourseives just now to the expcrience of the
Provident Savings Lite Co. For purposes of argumient the
old Romans' plan which it worked niay be considered as
exactiy equivaleut to the new plan which wc are discussing,
so far as the points wc have referrcd to are concerned. WC
have asked our critics to point out any différence, but they
have neyer donc so, presurnably because thcy cannot..

LaÉses.-It is not denicd tlîat the lapses under thte oId
Romans plan in the Provident Savings Co. wcre cxcessivcly
heavy.

Death rate.-It is flot denied that the nîortality in the
Provident Savings Co. lias been nîuch over the expected
atnount. An attempt is, howcver, made to blind the public
bystating that our method of showing that this excessive
niortality existed is flot always reliable, and te prove this
two companies are sclected for comparison, one of which,
does a considerable tropical business, for wvhich it reccives
large extra premiums, aud the other is an old cstablished
company, mucli of whosc business is of long standing. An
attempt is made, tae, to close the niatter hy talking of Ildis-
honesty " and Ilwiid statements."l 'ruly a person is re-
duced to desperate straits whlo, has to resort te such argu-
ments. Let us sec more fully just how this mater standsFrom the New York State reports we cuote the foliewing
figures:-

.Death rate of Providenit Savingýs life Co.
Ratio ai No. of Ratio of aint. af
dlaims to mean claims ta M'ean

Ycar. No oflpolicica. aznt. ai policies.
1875 .... None None
1876 .........
1877 .... .22 .27
1878 .... -47 .48
1879g.... .30 .24
1880 .... .96 1.08
1881 .... 1.09 .99
1882 .... 1.27 z. 16
1883 .... 1.07 .52
1884 .... .66 .74

188S ..... 88-6
It wiil thus be seen that the death rate advanced by

bounds until 1882, after which il gradually feli as the intro-
duction of the new plan at that time virtualiy changcd the

company again into a new one, witlia large nunîber of ncwly
selected lives. In 1882 it reachied its lîighest point, and iu
that ycar it was higlier than tlîe followiuîg companies. (The
number of clainis is a safer test than tîte anicuut, as it is flot
liable to as great fluctuations.)

MflATH1 RATE IN 1882.

Comnpany. Founded.
Union Central ... 867
*Frlvclers .... ...... 1863
llomLopathic ....... 1868
State Mutual ....... 1844
Connecticut Gentral.. 1 865
Pravident Lire and
Trust of Philadclphia 1865

1crkshire .......... 1851
Nolhwestcrn Mutual. 1857
Jolin llancock ... 1862
Ncw Yoark ......... 1843
iEtna ............. 1I853
WVashington ........ î81o
Equitable .......... 1859
Birooklyn ......... 1864
bl.sý;achusctts Mutual 1851
Mutuil ai N...:842
Providcnt Savings 1875

Is there any denying the

%ge of
Comipany.

19

14
38
17

Deth rate
by niumbzar.

.72

.8o
.93
.94

.99
1.03

1.09
1.11
1.11
1 15

1'.20
1.21
1.24
1.24
1.27

Death rate
by amnt.

-73
.72

.99
.84

1.33

1-39
1.38

1.40
1.27
1-33

1.27

1.48
1.16

tact thiat a colnpany, whichi in
its seveuth ycar shows a mortality cqual to or in excess of
companies 30 and 40 ycars of age, inust be sutTering from
an excessive dcath rate? Even our critic lias not the hardi-
hood to deny this fact, althîough lic endeavors to sal around
it in such a wvay as te make superficiai readers believe that
hie does deuy it.

For comparison wvc give the figures of our leading Cana-
dian comipanies for 1885.

DEATII RATE OF CANADiAN cotpAN1.%E5'jCafl2dian business).
Ratio ai No.
ai claimns to

.Age ai policies in
Comnpany. Foundcd. Compiny. force.

Canada .............. 18S47 38 .92
Confederation.........18S71 14 .64
Federal ............ 1882 3 .84
London Lifc ......... 1874 il .80
Northx Arncrican Lufe 881 4 .95
Ontario Mutual........ 1870 15 .80
Sun................ 1871 14 .71

It will bc secu that in noue of tic above companies did
the nmortality at ail approach that sustained by the Provi-
dent Savings, utîder its Romnans plan policies, the average
only being two-thirds of the lattcres rate.

If MNr. Romans could have denied that his company had
expcrienced a lîeavy mortality, would lic flot have donc so
long ago? Iu tlîis case his flot dcnying our statcînents is
cquivalent to bis adrnittiîg :l;eir truth. Such statistics as
tliose ive have quoted, moreover, pllacech i atter beygnd ahl
doubt.

And now we ivant to ask Mr. Homans and the Federai
officers one or two questions. Whîat caused this hcavy
mortality in the Provident Savings Co.? WVas it the admission
by tlîe company of bad ]ives? W'e hardly thîink thcy wili
say so. The n was it th e adverse selection atter the issue of
the policies on good lives, those %vhich became inipaired
remaining in, whilc those that 'vere iu good healtb dropped
out in large numbers? IVc know of ne other possible cause.
Ras M r. Romans any other cxplanation ?



We believe that we have clearly proved our case. The
experience of the Provident Savings Co. provcs aur asser-
tion that the rnartality which will bcecxperienced under the
Homans' plan policies will be niuch greater than the normal
rate, and for the two causes wc named : Firit, the weaker
lives selecting the cheaper plan, and second the better lives
gradually dropping out, there bcing ûxthing to, hold them
wlien the first breath, of suspicion corntes.

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
We will now leave the theory and look for a moment at

the practice of the Fede ral Life in regard ta sanie of thcsc
points. Let us first take the item of expenses.

The Federal's circulars arc fuit of accusations against the
aid lir.e companies of bcing too expensîve. They say that
the expenses sbould bc limitcd to, a certain fixcd arnount per
S:,ooo of assurance. They dlaim ta charge only 83 per
ir,000 perannuni after the entrance charge for the first year
of fram 86.30 ta $14 per Sx,coo, according ta amount has
been paid. Do they live up ta their professions?

If we put down the entrance fée at an average of $8 for
each Sr,ooo of insurance, we are probably flot far astray.
On palicies more than one year in force, the allowance for
expenses is of course only $3 for each Si,ooo. A reference
ta the last governme-,t returns shows, however, that the
Federal paid out in expenses almost exactly 8io for cadi
$1,000 of insurance it had in force, old and new alike!
(Expenses 826,611i.92, total amount of palicies in force
at end of year $2,696,454.26.)

Where does the money corne from to, pay these extra cx-
penses? Can it be possible that it cornes froru the 2 5 per
cent. of the premiums retained as a 'I guaranty fund? "

We may, perhaps, be told tixat the shareholders pay it.
Perhaps so, but the course of the company in not giving the
details cf the guaranty accounit ta their members docs not
look well. And how does this sentence frorn the last nui.
ber of their journal strike our readers ?

"lThat portion cf the Guaranty Fund (the 25 per cent. of
the premiums) which hie dlaims should be shown as a lia-
bility cannot be considered as such, untit the policy lias been
ten years in force, no more than the undistributcd surplus
can be, cf with profit level prcmiunîs in the interval
between the quinquennial declarations of profit, or during
the langer tantine ternis of 10, iS and 20 yearS."

l'Nor- dots tAis portion of thepremiurn beouj- ta 11epoicy
ho/de- in the interval, any mnore in the one case than in the
other, because in each case it is liable for extra mortality in
an emergency."

Our critic is comparing things which are essentially differ-
ent. the Ilundistributed surplus " is rnercly the unlcnown
indefinite amaunt which may not be needed in paying clainis
of ail kinds including expenses: while the guaranty fund in
the Hornans' plan is a kalowa fixed and definite deposit muade
with the conipany for ane special distinct purpase, narnely
ta pravide for exceptianal rnortality, and if nor used for this
purpose must be returned to the policy-holder at the end of
ten yeats intact, and, we believe from the circulais, with in-
terest added as alsa a proper share of the guaranty fund bc-
Io gig ta lapsed policies. If it is divertcd ta the paymcent
cf expeusc, the policy-halders have been grossly deccived.

It should niastcmnpliatically bc included as a special liability,
and flot used ta reduce the impairnient of the sharcholders'
capital as it is adniittcd it is in the accounts at present. It
does flot bclong ta the shareholders any more than a deposit
ini a bank for a terni of ten years would belong ta the pro.
prictars, because it could not be drawn tiI! the cnd of the
timc.

This brîngs us ta another question îvhich we have already
asked but had nia reply ta. What intcrest have the stock-
holders in the carnpany's business?

If ane cent of the guaranty fund whichi belongs ta the
palicy-holders is used in paying dividends ta stockholders,
legal proceedings can at once be begun against the directors
persanally by any policyliolder. Does the charter provide
for any share in the profits ta the capital ? Are the partions
of the guaranty fund belonging ta lapsed policies forfeited
ta it? WVe would like an authoritative answer on these
points. Sa far as we can sec the only interest the stockhold-
ers have in the Homans' plan is that if they can succeed in
conducting the business at a less expense than the prescribcd
entrance fée and annual due, the saving is theirs, but that
is ail. On the other hand should they exceed the fixed
amounits allowcd for expenses the excess must camne out of
their pockets. As we have already shown the excess is
very great indeed. Truly they have a doleful prospect be-
fore them.

OIS WOT ÂNSlWEBED.
IN THE reply CIRCULAIt REGARDING the ROMANS PLAN.

Mareover, he (Mr. Hornans) .ntirely ignores the fact which
ive have repeatedly pointed out, that there is nat a particle
of difference between the Old Homans plan and the New
Homans plan in thîs regard. Until either Mr. Homans or
Mr. Dexter showv that tirere is sanie difference bctween
these plans, or point eut sanie error in aur figures which
shawcd that bath the lapses and the martality under the
Old Honians plan ivere much heavier than the normal rates
they need say na more. This anc point îvhich they s0 per-
sistently refuse ta, grapple ivitît is quite enough ta dispose of
the new plan finally. They prefer ta skirrnish around and
deal wvith side issues.-Ti'HE CHRONICLE, dugUSt, 1886.

But let us takce the case of Mr. Homans own caxnpany,
the Provident Savings. The aid Hornans' plan on which it
lias worked is a verynecar appraach ta the one we are naw
discussing. LIEASAC OdT.

PROVIDEiNT AIC F SSZNEOITY
Aniount in force 2t CanceUiations Pet cent. of assunacs

y*». begining of during yeu. caceIed during

(Xot inctuding deaili
dlaims and no% tzken

1879 ....... $2,055,935 Î5;3,199 28.9,
îS8a....... *2,207,031 538,133 24-4
1881 ......... 2,9273710 75O,450 25.6
1882 .......... 3)191,285 951,914 29.8
1883 ......... 2,637,271 1,022,150 38.8
1884 ......... 7,020,346 1,189,200 z.

For camparison we insert the corresponding figures of the
29 companies now reporting ta, the State of New York,
since îS8o.

amount in force at Cance:1afions Pet cent. otassurances
yxz". beg-inning of duting Yeu. canelleddeing

year. *.-Yeur.

1883 ...

184...,...

$1,422,814,593
1,464,249,748
1,539,848,581
1,637,648,872
1,763,730,015

dlaims ardnfot taken
polUcies.)

$93,O34p683
83P223,81â

io6,619m656
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(Thuts proving that excessii. e lapsus prcviiiled uinder the
oId Honians plan, after wilîihe new plan wvas miodelledl.)

'11E 01.1) JIOMANS' PLAN.

WVe have no details of the nîortaliîy expcrience of Mr.
IHoti:tis' own company ont whichi to base our argumnîts'but we haie every reasuni to liehieve that it lias hiad the hcav)y
death, rate wu woîild naturally cxpcct.

%Ve give below the ratio of the claims to the nîcan nuaiibcr
of' policies, ycar by year, and at the saine tinie give the age
at wîich tlîis mnortality prevails, according to th c xlierience
of the Mîîual of New York.

N'eat
1880..o.......
1881 .........
1882 ...........
1883 ..... ...

Average...

Aver3ge
deaith ratc.

.96 p.c.
1.09
1.27
1.07

ilge corrcipoîudiîlý 10
Uiis death rate.

46
49
52
49

'L'le excessivelless of this rate will be seen at Once. %%le
have left out the 1884 rate. becatuse it was at tlîis tinie the
tice% plan began ta niake itseli icit, and wc do not wisli to
caanplicate the case. 'l'lie death*ratc advanced by botîîds
Uutil 1882 after which it gradually fell, owing to thc large
numiber of iîew lives drawn iii. l'ie average age of thîe
miniers ii i îS8z, jtîd-irg by tic death.rate, should be filly
fifty, althotigh the mcal average age caninot have been mtîch
over.38 to 40. l'le death.rate af ail tîe Canadian life coin-
prunes, as given by the last Govcrînneît Bine Book, is only
.74 agZIifst the 1.27 Of the 1rovidcnt SaViiîgs iii 1882. 111
tlîis case, mnoreover, we are conîparing a canîpany wilîi %vas
fotnîded only in 1875, with otiers much aIder than it.

A QUESTION.
Under thie Old Honians' Plan, tic followiiig fixcd increas-

ing premiums were charged, iii additionî ta a ver lieavy
entrance fée:

NYstI pro. WVtt1îost w~iîh pîro- Nv;iî.,t
Age. fi b. irofit'.. Age. fi o'. p.ruits.
25 $13-63 $11.62 45 $21-54 $15.s6
30 14.58 12.04 50 26.52 19.39
35 16.14 12.78 55 34-51 25.91
40 18.33 13.95 6o 46.9z 36.94
Now we wotîld like ta ask Mr. H-ornans No. 2 hov lic

can afford to continue the pohicy ai a person aged 35 for
$îa.o8 per $ î,ooo (iîîcludiîîg expenses and reserve fiînd)
wvith profits, wlien Mr. Honians No. i hiîd to charge 8 16.14
for thie same thing, or$ 12.78 wîîhout profits. %Vas lie charg-
ing too much before, or is lie clîarging too little now? %Ve
hardly thîink any saine nman will say that lus flrst rate ivas
tao Iîigh in viewv oi the niortality lus company bas experi.
enced, aîîd is almost disastros historyj- But which Mr.Homans are we tai believe and fohîaW ?-TîII CHRONICLE,
April, i 886.

DEPOSITS AT OTTAWA.
IVc notice tlîat the iEtna Life Insurance Caompany is

advertising largely in IVestern paliers, the aniunt af ils de-
pasit at Ottawa, in comparsion with thiat of other companies.
%Ve hardly think thîis aggressive course one to bc coin-
niended. The Atna has large liabilities iii Canada, and
the policies istied by it, prev'iotis ta 3 Ist Mardi, 1878, ]lave
no advantage froin the increase of the deposit miade since
then. Mareover it is a nîost tinfair cornparisoîî witli Cana-
dian Life Canipanics, the wlîole ai whio.se assets are in
Canada, and whîo are consequentîy flot required by Iai' or
reason ta hock up tlîeir funds in the hîands af the Ottawa
authorities. The AEtnia is a good campany, but the size ai
its deposit is liî nicastîre of its strength.

NEW REQUIREMESTS BY THIE INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT.

Tiiere lias bec-i sonie little excitenment caused iii lire
assurance circles during the last few days, by th i n, de-
tails which tlie departitient notifies Uic lueé companies it
wviIl rcquire froin thcm. Sjiecial excepîtion is taken to thte
details of Uhc niortgage accouint, tie information asked fur
inclnding tlîe folwing points:

"«Date of inoalgage (),car, niotit ai diy>; iiiaanbvr of ycar.. to ruis~
nînount or niortgage; arnouit of prinîcipal oveadate; the provinîce aaîdli
couaaty wliere the property is Situnted ; the anlint of iatterest o)Vcrtlîc ;;
tie ainount or ititerest accruta lut îlot due ; îate ofi aterteýt atîd liow:.
payable ;valise of the land inortiged ; valise of the 1îuildiiIgýý moît-
gaged; anioit uf ire iaîsur-aîce on the prolkr-ty ; the location, giviiig.
a short descriptionî of the property ntortgaged, slîowittg the tou iislij,.
colnccssioîi, ratage, district or panisu, lot anti No. of acres in (lie case of
f.iraii lands or large parceis;aad ilie nainîe of thue city, town or v.Ilnge,
anîd the strect nîtinher of lot and No. square feet iii the crise of city,
towaî, or village propierty."

Soine say that they are afraid that the tlepartaneiit is be'
carning 100 exacting. 'l'lie departmient ks being cvidently
conformied rapidly to, that of New Y'ork, a very dotîhtfül
niodel we think. Itiksscarcely tlîc duty of a supe)iiitendeiît ta
constittec inîseif the supertisor of the deîalsz oaacoins-
pany's Ibîi.;iiness, but raIlr the obtaining of correct informa-
tion for the tise of the public. Icsides being considered
perhaps an tindue interférence iii the affairs af the~ coin-
panies, experience shows that a coniplete and satisfiary
carrying ont of this idea is alanost impossible.

PHOPER VICE.
The following curions case lias been submitted for an

opinion as to thc liability of the tundcrwriter tinder a policy
against lire, ini which among other things pcrsonal effects
wverc covcrcd, viz.: A flîr coat and cal), valtied at $40, wCre
wrapped in oit cloth, and kcpt in a stove, a qtîcer place for
such property 'l'le servant took thenm ont and made a
fire in Uie stove. Afier the flrc ivas out, the bundle of finîs
%vas rcturned to the stove. Tîvo or tlîrce days subsequent,
upon going to relighit the fire in the stove, the bundie of furs
wvas missiîîg and only a lieap of cinders wvas found instead.
Queril: ýVas this loss covercd by thie policy ?

To answcer this qtîery tie cause of the combustion mnust
flrst be ascertaiîîed. We'rc tlîcre any hightcd co.alslcft among
the ashes ini the stove, or did tie combustion arise frolu
some other cause?

From representations niade it appears that thcre were no
!iglîted coals in the stove when the finrs were repiaccd ther-
in, and, further, the condition oi the cinders rcraaining, as
described, would not indicate actual ignition by eoîaward
contacts; aIl syrnptoms an the other hand, point strongly to
spontaîîeotis combustion, or proper vice ai the articles
thcmselvcs. The package consisted of a fur coat and cal),
both af which, it is assuîncd, had more or less silk and wvad-
ding lining in their niake.up; while the cap, if it had been
mucli worn, had more or less grease wvhere the inside Iining
camne iii contact with the licad of the wearer; then ta, cap,
the climax, they werc wrapped in out cloth, than which noG
othcr known materiai, is more subject ta spontaneous coin-
bustion an the slightcst provocation; so also wvith silk dresses,
which material lias been known ta, take fire spontancously,
while hanging up in a ciosed closet; and the grease in tlîe
cap combining with the lining %vould bc another proliflc
souîrce af combustion. Ail af tiiese subjects wver cevi-
dcntly rcady for ignition, and aîîiy needed thegentle stimiu-
lent af the recently lieatcd stove ta lead to tlîat rcsult. The
ce;trv:c:ion wvas evideîîtly froin this ar some equivalent
cause, bringing the loss under what is known as «Iproper
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vice" or naîturai defects of th inateriais tiiemmseives. Ur der-
Writera tdertake to în.îke iiîduixîîîity ouuly fui daîttage or loss
arîsiîîg foerg/cdeîsaî nul wliuî occasiolned by
the inheretît destructive qîîaiities of lte thlîig itsclf, as in the

furs aundoil clotht it titis case. If titis tlicoi). be correct the
underwriter is nct iiaMc it ail.

But, oit the otiter bauid, il ilhere wcrec liglited coals anttin
the ashes iti the stuve, the tittiter% rI wtu uid bu lidlk li
the loss, even thoîtgh caîised by carciessness in siot exantill-
ing the stove more closcly. liu titis evet, the bîîrdeit wiii
be lipon the iîîstred 10 j;rove tit ilicre vre such coair iii
the stove.

THE DUTY OF TME RICH TO INSUfiE.
Suich a heading as the above îîtay look straitgely to soute

people, aîîd there 'viii douibtless bc uîaîy wiîo wviii question
the propriety or those ivho are stirrotiîudetd by cvery Ii.'<utry
which weaith can purchase-apparenu>. beyoîîd the reacli
of disaster of any kind, taking tinte to consider so piosy a
question as that of lueé inuai iîce.

Many people so siltuiieci coniîsder thc iltl qjuestionl of
life insuraricc a bore, and are preiîared to îalk oit any otlier
subjectyoit ntay introduce, btut stlggest life instirance, and
you are met with a sîttile of J>i13, or a gcsînîe of (iisgit.,t. It
is really a malter they have neyer tîtouglit of, antd oile: whiclb
doesn't concern tbeni anyvay. Tltey and titeir fainilies
are so, shielded tat nothittg can occur to, inîperil their
future. Tbcey talk and act as if the carili %v'as their own,
and the fuiness tltercof.

It îvouid not be so, bad, itor tvotîk lthe siltuationt be so
titterly ridicuilotîs, if titis v'ieu, %vas taken only b)y people o:
large estatc; bîît Mîien ive look antoiîg the people wlîo taiR
so largeiy we are amazed at tliteir shiortsighitcdiess.

VIbere is aî2oîlier class ivho belicre iii insuirance. lthe>
imagine that if :hey carry ait instîrance of say, 85,ooo tîte)
are doing fairly weil-iii fact as Wveil as cati reasottabiy bc
expected of îbein, forgetting no p)rovision Qain be ample foi
their families wbich tvill îlot prodîîcc annutally the vaille oi
tbeir labors. A min insuires for $ý,ooo, whieni lie is reaill
spending nearly tbat anmout anniua//y. 'lie mil wvo it
ant income of Si,200 instires for Sî',,ooo. 'l'le nmaî willh ar
income Of $20,000 ilinkS lie is -a todel btîsbaîtd and fatcî
if lie insures bis life for tîte amoouuî of a single ycar's iîîcornc.
Wbat a comnîentary titis ail is oit the duîty evcry mtarn owet
to Itis faîniiy 1 %Vîtat ycars of stiffering are entailcd or
trtistingîvivcs and inntocent cilidreiî by this waînt of appre
ciation of the truc positiont of affirs, oit lte part of ltusblîat
and fathers.

The Young mian %vitli a Salary of a1 Coupjle of îliotîstî
dollars a year ittstires bis llfe for say 82,ooo; lie litas no Irtiq
idea of the serions aspect afrairs îîtay any day assumetî
Some day lie conttes honte slightly tiîîîweli ; a severe liead
ache; an insigîîificant cold, or a slip upon the icy pavemett
a few days more or less of solicitous attention on the par
of the famualy physician and it is ail ovcr. The yoting wif<
has tîevcr liad a titouglit as to tce future iiîttil tite bearer
return fromn the grave ; but tîte iattdiord, the baker, ti
g!ocer, mutî be seen. 'iime passes with imazing rapidity
arnd îvhat wiîh thc extra outtlay for fiteral expenses, iteces
sary rnotrning, etc., Ithe wltole of the life insurattce t:
gone, before the first six monîhs htave passed. 'lTe supplie
have suddenly stopped, and.rthe' demands of creditors ari
pressing. IVe wili flot picture tue future of such a case.
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'[liu icus coîtsider the case of titose iii iigli positiont
earîiing laîrge riitouili. , Lild ieniîng thent ail as ibey go
%Vhielier ilàti -.i.î. ut iuc~uiî itt:u, few mtent are so
placed thiat tiîcir reiiîova i will îlot iake a great differettce
ta thiose dcîl)ettdeitt nipoî then. If mien reaiized taI il
wotild reqîîtiie aliîost as inucit to iîtainiaiîî titeir fainilies
.îlîdr ilîcîr dcaili a% Idifig t1icir lii. tiie larger lie po<licies
wvotiid bc carried.

Wlîat (to WC sec as a1 resuit of lthe iînperfect edtîcaîion of
o&îî biniess iil oit titis qulestioni?

ii every side, iii every city aîîd totrît, cr-erywlîiere ive sec
al. ott ýfis faîtilies rcared in the lai) of luxutry ; accustoîtîed
te) artîties of servants, fie equipages aitd living iii elegant
hltoes stîrrotîîtded b>' fricitds, and flatteredl by' the îvhoie
coinltunity. Deatît suddenly tiakes ils appearance. rThe
licid of the htouse is brotight home ini a stale of paralysis.
'l'le mullerai is aî'cr, and itîside of sixty days the red flag of
the iluctioîter is huîtg ont of the wilîdaî of the elegant
h ionte. 'J'lie liorses and catrrnges are sold ; the furnittîre is
l>arcele(i aroinidc ang the symipatitizirtg (?) frieîtds who,
voiîder iîaw ioor - couild ever have been so cxtrav-
agatit, forgetting the îaîîy timtes îlcy ]lave lîelped t0 bidc
away te good tiigs providcd at bis table.

'lic mansion gocs tînider the hammer to the higiîest bid-
*der; and the poor strickeit widoîv, flot yet able to realize the

great sorrow thatlitas corne upon ber, with lter helpless
chltdrcn are drîveti front te door to a liînbier home, or
tttayial ta cat the bread of clîarity.
rAfter a short struggic with bitter depeîîdence, the last
refuge of the ividoiw kceepiîîg a boardiîîg itouse is rcsorted to,
aîîd then a lufe of the îtîost bunîiliating serviltude begins, and

*aIl because a mari îith a large ltcart: maybe, but witlt more
*love for elegance in bis oîvn surrotindings than affection for
* ls ivife and littie oîtes, lias tiiIed 'voeftilly in bis dîîty.

WhViere is te lowîî or city whiicit lias tiot ils scores of suclt
rcases ? Look about >'oî aîîd sec htot feîv widc,îrs are living

unth liteiotes iii %iîiclt îbcy iivcd wien titeir ltutsbands wvere
~aive. Se iîow mny of thei have lîad to step out of the

itotses tlîey %vte %vot to consider their owvn, and down fromn
lte society whlich fiatîered Iheni in Ibeir prosperous days.
Consîder how ttatîy yotung chlîjdren ]lave had tbeir every
hope blasted, by tite deatlîof the ahitost too indulgent father;
vho forgot lus obligation in that lie tîeglected to insître Itis

*life aîtîply wltile it %vis possible for him to do so.
5 lit evcry sncb case as those mentioned above a life insur-
attce l)olicy, ivithin the reach of the iead of the itouse, wouid

1 have saved the decp) humtiliation, the heart-break, the agony
f fthe transitioni front a position of wveailth and comfort to

*one of comparative pavcrty, aîtd would htave been as a balmn
t o the spirit already ivoîîîdcd by the deatît of tîte Iovcd
Onte.

t His pruden* t forcltouit and loving care wvould bave been
-recalled irbenever the situation was considered, aîîd instead

s of reflections oit bis îlîouglitissness luec wvould be iltîing
but blessings for lus memnory.

Let the ricli and tose in higît places ponder titis ques-
-tioni. We have flot mentioned the thousand and one catuses
switicb bring about te terrible disappoittmcnts hinted at

s itere, but have simply given some of the rcsîtits which are
e apparent to everybody tvho bas looked itito this phase of

the question.
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18 A BURSING GAS-JET PIRE?
The following statenient of a recent occurrence is subinit-

ted for discussion in our coluinîns: A larty holds an ordi-
nary forni of policy against loss or dainage l'y fire, covering
uipon totîschold fttrnittîre, gas and otiier fîxturcs, as custont-
ary iii such t:ases. I'wo of te gas hurniers were furnished
with valuable cut.gliss sîtades. l'y butle oversiglît flic flatuie
of bumning gas %vas allowccl to increase> iii intensity to stich
an extent as to crack and ruin thic shades by heait thus ecii
gcndered. Query. Is titis a legttinîate loss, %witlîin tlic
ternis of an ordinary lire insurance policy? Opinions differ
among adjusters, as tu thic liability <if the conîpaty, sontie
holding pro, and otîters holditng con j whîicli is correct, and
why ?

Under flic above recîted cîrcunîstances, flte single poitt
to, be discussed, is; Is the flame o! a gas-jct fire, under an
instirance policy agaiîîst fire ? In respotîse to the qttcry
THE CHRONIcLE aSStItneS tîte negative, attd will etîdeavor
to, support its opinioni by argument and citations of autîtor-
ides, as follows:

-fleat i: ;îot fire, under a lire insttratîce jîolicy, Miîen re-
sulting front gas-flanie, or oiier igtnitiotn inkeiin/!na/,' pr-o-
duced by tce insurcd, cither for domlestic coîîvcîiencc or
nîanufacturing purposes.

Insurers agrce to indcmnify only against such loss or
damnage as sliall be cauised by jïre to the property at risk
and when the pet-il instired against isfte, tîte instrument of
destruction must be fire restilting froin accidentai ignition
of the property itsclf, or of sonie other suîbstanîce neair by,
causingheat or smoke, by wlîiclî datiafe to sucît property
is done; fire, ini the ordinary acceptation of tlie terni, must
be tlie efficient cause, and loss file direct cffcct of sticlfre
(Austin 7/. Drewc, 6 Taunit, 436). Sttch dffîîage Mîust bc
caused by actual ig'nition of property, wliere tiere is uto in-
tentional, lire; no wvrongftîl, tîîi3chîicvous oi, other kiuîdlitîg
of a wilful lire (2 Blarr. l'a. 27).

liVe have notes of a vcry siiliar case, occuriiîg sorte time
since, in Paris, France, wherc a jewellcr hatd a'plate.glass
shelf suspended in his show window, on %Yhicli wcve valua-
ble articles of bijouterie, etc. This 311Clf, stnfortunately,
camne in contact with the gas flame, and mis brokcn hy the
heat, and numbers of tlic articles tîsercon %vure ruiîncd, but
there was no flamne outside of the gas-j et. 'l'lie policy cov-
ered only against Ilburniîîgs byfire," anîd agaitist " explo-
sions of gas used for ligliting pttrposes." ''le unatter w~ent
into the courts for seutlement, w'here it was licld tîtat "lno
lire had occttrred * * for îîothing liad lîcen lurncd,,* *
the breaking of the glass sheif occurred f roni too great heat
caused by the burning gas, near b>' * * coiiseqticently tlic
accident ivas not covered by the ternis o! the policies, and
there was no claitn upon tlie cotîpaîîy. '"Thtis is in full
harmony with Englisli and Antericati decisions under sint-
ilar circunistances.

Fire, when cmployed for donicstic put-poses or for mianu-
facturing, or buîrning gis used for ligliting or lienting, is flot
fire as contcmplated by the ternis of ant intsrance policy,
againstfire. Danmage arising front tlie zoliintayy tise of lire
under any and all circunistances, wv1îere tere is îîo acttîal
ignition except o! the fuel or the gas uscd, creates no liabil-
ity on the part of the cotîtpany. Btît, shotîld such use com-

mniticatefire to surrotinding articlus, tlîcrc would be loss as
to flic sttbjcct burned, as wcll as daniage for smoke or
breakage caused by sucît communicated fire, and for dami-
age causcd by watcr used in cxtinguishing such fire. Dam-
ige resulting froni heal alone, without attendant ignition or
combustion of the proI)erty claimed for, is flot, in a legal or
insurance sense, <latinge by tire, nor is suich loss covered
by Z% pnlicy a-o.inst fire (Sec. 4 Canip. N.P. 361 , 6 Tauu1
ton', 436, (1 Bennctts Cases, 102) ; 4 La. Anti. 15 ; 19 id.,
14 N. H. 341; II OhiO. St. 146; iS John, N.Y. 451 6
Barb. 637 ; Slîaw's Ellis, lits. 275 ; Steph. N. P. 1049;
May Ins. 487 ; WVood Ins. 193; Bueanînlont lits. 39 ; z .Hol
126; 37, Maie 256 ; 4 Coins., N.V. 326 ; Wesk. Ins. 212-

13 ; 3 Bennetts Cases, 154).
In the case under consideration flie shades wcrc not

burned by an accidentai lire, but were broken by tîndue-
heait froni a gas flaîne iii its appropriate place, and volun.i-
tarily kindled, hience there wvas 110 liabilîty under the policy.

Front Dowdeswell on Insurance, an English work held in
higli esteem, we learn that if any part of a building adjacent
to flie lire place, as the clîiney, the tim-berwork around tlie
lire place, and file like, be danîagcd or dcstroycd by ire
proceediîîg front (îlot iii) the grate or liearth, sticli wvould bc
a loss by fire as to flic tiniber, etc. So also, with meat in,
process of ciiring by snîoke, if dcstroyed byflanis fron flic
smoking niterial, if woîîld be a loss as to the nicat. Fric-
tion of a wlîeel upon ils owvn axIe, producing fitre by whicls
tlie wheel is burncd, the wlheel wouild be a loss by ftre; or
if lime be brouiglit inito contact with watcr, and take lire,
there wotild be no loss as to the lime, but if fire be coin-
nîunicated to adjoining bodies and they burn, tîtere would
befirc as to stichi bodies, and if insuired, tlie policy would
be liable for tlie loss.

If is thus evident. that legally, and tunder tlic insurance
contract, and insuirintce practice, thiere w'as no liability of the
comipany for tile injurcd glass shades.

TWO.THIRDS LOBS CLAUS&.
GLENCOE, Ont., NOV. 2fld, 1886.

To i1 li o of Tup Çîîîtoxî,c.E.
D-.ÀR SiR,-I arn after information, and the CîîkuNicî.E is the: best

onc tu -g:ve such informattun tthat 1 know ut. I catiut bolve this Itoe.
blein, %vili you kindly <ta su? A bas a stock of dry goodsm~ortlî $15,.
oaa. lIe insurcs for $io,ooo, carrying witit cicdi of lîrc stock coin-
pallics $2,000, anc! iitlî CaCh Of tWo lutulalS $2,000. Thie stock coi-
panie policies have no variations iii conditions ; thie Muttuals have
this clause. "Ilic assurcd shahl flot bce ntitled to recover iroin this
Comîpany, or froni this Comipany with another or otiier conspanies, if
any, having insurance on the sanie property, more thin two.thirds oi
the actual loss, cstirnating thc propurty nt thc lime of loss at its actunt
cash ',alue."1 A fire occurs, and Nls loss is $io,ooa. H-ow should thse
ioss be arljusted? -évill t'nc two-tiras clatuse affect all af tlie insurance?
If A gcls only two.thirds of $ îo,ooo tlien the ive contracts are flot
kept. If the stock conîpanies p.my e2ChI $2,000 and thse Mlutuals cach
M'Y $11-3W3% is tbis just ta all? Can the policies bc said ta lie con-
cutrrcnt though otlierwise ahlike? Please expliin.

ATours truly,

Trhe foregoing is an exaîîîple of thc operation of the tzua-
thirds las: clause in the lire policy, under which the policy
containing it, in contribution wvitli other policies without the
clause, pays only that proportion of any loss, Up to the face
of the policy, sbould the ainounit of flic loss so require.
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lu this case the iralter is niuch sinifflified bccause thc
aiotint of loss is total as to the policics, titat is, equis the fil
.,îuni of the insurance ; and lîeîîce, in contribution bcîtecri
.tliettselves caci coîtipany pays its fulil aîîîoutnt according to
te terms of ius own policy, witholuî refèencc t0 whaî the

ýothers nîay pay. Thus, iii this case, those withotit the clause
ipay thecir fuîll insuraîîccs, while thoSe witit the clause pay
ibut levû*Ihirdls of the respective amnotînts ef lu.,s apportionced
-to them, leaviîg lthe p)olicy-hoidcr to stand his oivn insuirer
.but flot co*insurer, for any delicicncy arising under te opera-
lion of te limnitation clituse.

Forniulating thc exaîziple int sect figures we gel the fol.
lowviîg conditions of insirancc aiîd loss, viz.

Cornpany A. covcrs..............$2,000 %vithout
cc B. "...... *:. 2,000 ~ the

1)C. "....... 2,000 clause
E. ........... : 2,0 I "cîaîîs,,

Total Iiitiîance îo,ooo, loss S1o,0oo.
l'ie loss being thuls total or equal to tic amounit of in-

suratîce thecon, cadi conipany is hiable for t full anotilt
of ils policy, subject to the ternis and conditions of payînent
ilherein, that is $2,oo0 Cach.

But uîider the operation of lte 17wo.t/irils limitation
,clause in policies D nd E by anl agreenient betwvecnl tose
.two companies anîd te instuced, witil which policies A, B
-and C have no conccrn, those two, policies ivili pay but 17eo-
t/tirds of their apportioncd loss, or $ 1,333.34, cadi lcaving
the insuircd to foot the balance as lhse own instircr. l'ie
following wili Ihen be the

Cornlpany A pa-.ys total loss ............ 2,000
il &d .............. 2.000
C 4 .... ... 2,.000
Il pays two tirds ............. 1,333.33
1 c . ......... '.333

Insurcd Ikcars balicc ................. 4333.34

'rotuI...............$ 10,000.00
Arnount of loss ....... :o,00o.oo

Had t loss been less than the insurancc, say 89,OOo,
there îvould have beeni a priiary apportionîncnt of tîte
several insurances necessary amiong Uic co-iîîsurcrs before
the contributions of eachi couild have bccn ascertaincd ; but
in total lasses tii're is no îieccssity for such apportiolnmcnî,
because ail of the instîrance is sswailved upl anylîow, and
thpre is nothing left to apiporlion.

lThe question of couîctrreîicy or non-cencurrcncy affects
the conipanics only, and thien only to tce extent to wvhich
they nîay be cç>insurcrs upon any subject or nuniber of
subjects. In îhis.case ail of the conmpaîties covered the
sanie subject, hence their policies wcre concurrent in liabil-
il>'; how eaciî co-insurer sli«aîl pay such liability is a niatter
of contract betwecn itself and ils insured, under the stipula-
tions of the policy. The other questions arc answered in
the solution of the problemn.

Mfr. J. H. :Plummer resigned lus position of assistant
general mianager of the Merchants Bank, in order t0 accept
a siznilar one in the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto.
Mr. Pluinmer began bis banking career some eiglitcen years
ago in the Bank of Commerce. His buîsiness tact and
courtesy made him a generil favorite in Motîtreal. he
directors of the Commerce arc to be congrattulated in tîte
selection of such executive officers as general mîanager
Walker and Mr. Plumtmer.
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Si R,-Aftcr a lor'g period oif stagniatini our financial folks
now% have sîarted int a sîîddeîî anîd severe fit of liveliness.
''lie occa1sion is otie wvlîiell is impîîortantîl coughi to accouint for
anjy aîîîouinl of excitenicnt. If aîîythiiug cati lie dclpeîîdcdl
uipon to excite the average Britunl that tliing is beer ; ancl
beerhlias suddeiil) l in thIle nioney nmarket in ii îliiniited

Messrs. Gl1iîîîîcsý of Dutblin lhave turiîed tlîcîr hrewery htîsi-
ics-, itîto a liiînitud liability conîpaîîy ; and as lthe agents ciii-
ployed to carry ont tlie Iransfer were tîte Bi rings, two niost
potent iîîduicemcîîts wec ofrered o lthe investing puic to,
pilace Ilicir mîollcy iii the îîewV conipally. For îîe'a 10 good heer
the Engiishinan trusts a good baîîker; and whien the two

attra cîioîîs are conibiîîed tiîey are, of course irresistible.
Notwitlistandiiug die Itigli price deîîîanded, £2,500,000 for
the lanut anîd 3:,500,000 for tie ý,nod-%vill, the puîblic mtade
a rush for the shares. For days berore the subscription n'as
forîîîally opened appIlicationis for slîares camne potîriîîg iii, anîd
of course evcrybody asked for a great nîaîîy more titan lie
ec1tected or iiîded w'aîtcd to get. 'Ille ofice ivas bcsicgcd,
and a sîtecial force of p)olice')îad to bc cmp1 loyed iii the
strcetto0prevent ariot. It is statcd tîtat tlîcapplications for
slî:îrcs ailîouliteil Ill b over £20,0OO,0Oa. 'lie price of
the ten îîourîd shares îvas qîîotcd almnost at once at 16, and

tue dehentures on wilich 5 per cent. will be paid.and
whicl %,ill iever p:îy more, werc de:ilt i at a Iprcîniuîni.
Eveit the l)rospcecttires %vurc sold ai quite a respectable figure,
over îo shillings eichi hîeing given for tuent, and iii short
tiiere %vas a mnlia for Guîinnîess.

Il is radlier anl inîcresting qtuestionî iiol mlucli MNessrs.
Guinness e-ou/d have sold tlicir businîess for; and 1, ,or One,
siîottld likc to knoiv lîoiv ittcl Barings nmade ouît of the
joli. Tltcy %wcre only obiiged 10 aliot two.tlîirds of' the
sîtares 10 lte public7; anîd if tlîcy soid the otlîer tlird for Ilîcir
on accounit it secmnis 10 nie îiîey nuay have nmade 6o lier
ceitt. upofl îto millions of ioite, or say a clear million stcr-
Ilig. 1 sitotîld raller like a paritcrsliil) iii titis bomse.

Anotlier gîet exciîeîîîeît lîcre lias hiecît the Lord Mayor's
Sli>v n lte geiteral way lucre is notliing l)arlidtilarly c-x-

citing abotta Lord Mfayor's Show, except the inconvenience
il causes to people wvho xvanl 10 gel about tic city in their
ordinary avocations. But "'e have itere a body of financial
teachers ctlled Socialists; Ilîcir doctrine is, as far as I under-
stand it, that anyhody wito lias got any money oughtl'îgivc
it to somcbody cisc wvho lias not, aîîd as îlîcy bave not yet
convcrted tîte miass of îîropcrty owvîtrs here 10 their peculiar
vicîvs îley feel sliýlhîcd anîd express tlîcir fieliiigs by demon-
strations. Tieir idea of a denionstration is to gel as many
turbulcnt biack'guards as possible int some place, where
îlîcy arc likcily 10 lie as troublesone as their natutre prompts
lhemn to be, tlien to excite thim ta ntischicf by wiid speeches,
and then wîlien thc mischief lias been donc 10 point the nmoral
by saying ltat titis is ltne result of a rolten systemriof bloaled
capitaiisnî. So i: occurrcd to the Socialists that as on
Lord MIayor's day there wvould be more than usual for the
police to do, it would be a nice occasion for a more tban
usually demonstrative demonstratioii. Accordingly they
informed the auîtorities that it ivas tbeir intlention to lead the
"4unemployed ' of London in a vast procession after the
Lord Mayor's Show, and to, hold a grand monster meceting
at tbe end of the muarcdi. They had no intention of dIoing
anytbing illegal, oh dear no, not for a moment, and were
very indignant whcn the authorîties inf'orn'ed theni that the
procession couldn't be allowcd Such an act of despotism
naturally aroused their patriotic fury, and we ail expected a
somcwhat lively 9 th November. But noîhing came of il.
Lord MIayor's Silo%% day passed off raîber more quietly than
usitai, and champions of tîte poor mcreIy succeeded in
stopping more busiiness than tîsual, and sc rcducing the
fund outt of wYhich the poor can be hclpcd, Thc whoki
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thing %vont(] be contenîptible if it wverc flot for the sad truth
underlying it ail. In tlîis great city there arc thousands
who neyer have conmfort and oftcn suffer %vaut, and sonti of
Our Iest rmen arc trying liard to, alter this sad state of affiîirs.
Tlîey, howcver, do îîot dernonstratc or adt'crtise theiselves
as friends of thc poor, and they arc of course scorncd by
Sociaiists.

On the whole tbings arc looking better thlan thcy have
been for soute time. Th'e Guinness rush shecwed plainly
enough that there is plenty of money here sceking invest-
ment, and that caution rallier than povcrty bas bccn the
cause of the slack limes ive have bccn going through. This
country is saving mioney fast. In tic IlEconomist"' of 6th
November thcrc is a rotighi estimate of thc savings of the
country for the last ten ycars, and thc amouint cornes out as
certainly not less than £,ooo,ooo,ooo, or ini other ivords
wc have savcd Uic amount of our National debt in lcss tlîan
seven years. Nowv a saving of a litindred millions a ),ear
ineans a considcrable ilicrcase iii the power of the country
to employ labor. Ili this wvay and iii il. ý way atone cati
the.poor be perrnancntly helped. 'l'lie capitdti produced by
saving cati atone bc employed ta open lip frcshi avenues
for the exercise of mcn's powers ; and tic nican man 'vho
saves bis moncy is in the long ruîî a butter fricnd to tic
poor than the gencrous mari who spcnds and givcs frcely.
Vcry few believe this, howcver, arid 1 inust coîîfcss that 1,
who cannut heip bchicvirig it becauisc I sce it, could almjost
wvish that it wcrc not truc.

TUE ONE ]PREMIUM SOCIETY.
This society, with head office at Manichester, Etig., is re.

gistered under Uic Frieridly Societies Act, and proposes to
issue assurances frccd from, restrictions-the preniius
being payable iii one suri, or by wcekly, nionthly or quartcrly
contributions. The society has fivc tables, the chief of %hich
are : The one-premitni systein, under wvhich cach premiini
secures a pahicy which is non-forfeitable, which cani he sur.
rendercd at any trne, or upon whiclî part of thc Ipremiiurn is
withdraîvable at intercst ; the liiîtcd.prerniurni s3'steni
mnder which policies arc issiued i>y easy payments, ini five,
ten or twenty ycars, and wluich cati be convcrtcd into
IlOne-premium "' policies if desircd; arid the lifc.premiurn
systeni-the policies alsù, bcing convertible into one-
preiumipolicies. The other two tabe.s -irc for endowment
assurances. The folloirg illustrations of the advantages of
the systemi arc given : Eac- paynient of 2s 6d or upivards
secures a paid-up îîolicy. No lapses. The policies cannot
be forfeited. Policies may be surrcndered at any time on
liberal ternis. Three-fourtlis of ail prerniums I)aid arc with.
drawable at any tine hy the member, on payrncnt of a fee of
3 d for each pound or part of a pournd, and five pier cent.
interest per annurn. A guarantee fund bas been subscribed
for the purpose of meeting preliminary outlay.--Finance
Chr<rniide, Londan,

]PAID FOR EXIPEEZNCE *40,000.
The IneuranoS Nlews of Philadelphia says fraudulent

insurance companies are dangerous things to fool with, even
if they do promise cheap insurance. So the Chicago
vessel owners think by this time. Alrnost the entire Lake
Michigan lumber ficet is said to bave been insured in the An-
glo-American Wild*Cat, and now about $40,000 of premiurn
notes bave been placed in a Chicago batik for collection.
Their holders say that as they came into possession of
these negotiable instruments in good failli, and with no
notice of a defense on the part of their makers, tbcy have
nothing ta do with the allegation of the latter that the notes
were procured through fraud. It looks as if thcy would have
ta be paid ; and if so, the vessel owners who wanted to get
insurance below cost cani enter in their day-books, IlPaiti
for Ex Perielice $40,000."

THAT ADJUSTMENT ]PUZZLE.

The solution of thc Adjustnierit puzzle, 1)toposed 'by
Q,,creeus, as givcn iii our last issue, is recchcd as follows:

Companies A and B have coînpotind or general policies,
covcrillg two separate stiljcîs,-iiitles. and horses, but under
one surn; arid hience thcse pohicies arc liable up ta, their
faice, if need bc, for loss on eitlier liorse or mille, or or iîoth,
as the case înay be. Hence, further, L-eing sole insurers on
the mules, they must pay thc loss $7 50. White, at the saule
timne, their liability on ecdi of the horscs-covercd collcur-
rcntly with C and D3,-is $50 more tlian tic liability of those
companies, which sum-say 2o hiorses at $50 each, equals
$t,ooo-nîiust also, bc first piid by' A and 13 bcforc any îmor
tioui of tlîeir insuirance cati lc broughit into, contribution witlî
C arid 1), on the horses. Anîd this hecause, if A and B3 did
ilot pay for the mules andi the e\tra 85o lier hcad on the
haorses, the instired wotild umot gct füuI indeîniiy. 'l'lie status
of A and B %vili thecu be

A 505so $75 125 t'on
B 375 p00 $75 125 1,000

750 1,000 1,750 .250 2,000

Ili this salvage, or unexhausted insurance, $250, A and Bi
wvill coîîtributc wîith C and 1), iii the amouunt of their sever-
il insurinces, upor the Concurrent SubljeCt, 2o horses at
Sioo each total $z,ooo, on wvhich Uic coriîributing irisurance
Wvitt theri be $2,250 of îvhicli A «and [B iill piy Si i î.i i eacb,

an Caid 1) SS8S.8 9 ectcli: lcaving ,~alva,,c $250, as lier
thc followiîîg table of

FINAi CONJTRIBUWTION AND SA LVAGE.
Comî>anie. M,,3em 11orse. 1*01.. S'>. nge. inserance.

A% 375.00 611.11 986. a 13.89 1,o00
B 375.00 61 .ai g86.t 1 13.89 1,000
C 888.89 888.89 111.11 1,0oo
D 888.89 888.89 111.11 3,000

i$71o. 0 3,000.00 -30.00 250.00 -4,e0 00
A anid B get but a minimum share of the saivrige, because

they covcrcd additional subjects which liad first ta be paid
for before tlie3 could cal on C and 1) for contribution upion
the concurrtent subject, horses, ilius icducing their pro rata
of the small salvage.

ANOTHER SOLUTION.
A IIlcading " adjuster, who "'as cuilled upon as an Il x-

pecrt, apportiored thc original claim, at the following
figuireç

A and B pay first the non-concurrent subject, mules $750,
leaving uncxhausted insurance Of $1,250, Or *625 each,
which lic brought irtocontribution with C and D $2,000 onl
the concurrent subjcct horses, thus giving total insurance
$3.250 ta, pay loss oni 2o horses at $Sroo cacli, Or 82,000, ta,
which the contributions wec assigncd as follows :

A::3: 14.63 Unexh-austed $ 240.37
B.384.62 44 240.38
C....615.37 49 384.63
D .. 615.38 tt 384.62

$2,000.00 $t,250.00

This "'expert " baving thus disposed of the concurrent
insurances, leaving uncxhaustcd balances of C and D, $769.--
25, and of A and B $480.75, next endeavored ta malce this
balance of A and B 8480.75 paY the extra 85o on each of
20 harses covered by tl cdr policies, amouintîng ta $r,ooo;,
but as hie could flot mate these figures balance bie brought
the insured in for the deficiency $51(9.25, as Iluncovered by:
the policy," white C and D rejoiccd in a salvage Of 8769.25,
over 33àc per cent. of their policies, aumd A and B were
used up.

This expert started fairly, but hie Cailed because hie flrst
paid only one of A and B's nonconcurrent subjects, instead
of bath, before going into contribution with e and-D,.on the.
concurrent suîbjcct, lience ]lis difficulty.
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THE NEWLY APPOINTED CANADIAN MANAGER
0F TUE NORTHIERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
As statcd in a prcvious issue MNr. G. H. Lerinit, asisant

secrctary of the Northern, has hevin in Montre.il for saoine
time past, for the pUrpOSC of placîng thc management of the
company on a salaried, instead of as lieretofore a commiiis-
sion, basis. Messrs. Taylor Bros. wl o have beeti its relire-
sentatives for about 20 ycars arc also chief agents for the
Caledonian, and! in conscquence of this atnd l)artuiersuii
arrangements, it becamie niccessary to look for a niew mnana-
ger. WVc understand that therc %wcre numiierotis applicants
for the position, including agents. chief clerks, inspectors
and others. Mr. Jamies Valentinie, the general manager
from London, arrived a few days ago, and! dii! not lose
niuch tinie in iii.king a sciection front the naines sub-
miitted to hiiun by N1 r. Lerinit. 'l'le choice full îîp)on NIr.
Robert WE. Tyrc, w~ho bas been mianager of the Ilue ix of
London, since 1877.

lh[r. Tyre succecded M.ýr. James Davisonjn i IS77 , having
prcviotisly been Iislpector of the Conipany. lis record in
Canada under his management bas heen very satisfactory.
notwitiîstanding the years 1879 and ISSI, as the foflowving"
results show

Year. Plreniuîupti receiveti. Lo«~es' miit.
1877 $1784 72,3:1
1873 171,410 4,7
1814! 1509,s'8 147,52.1
1880 162,3139 :i,.i0s
1881 178,197 121 ,:159
1882 20.1,138 :t9î
1883 2015-181 15025
1884 225,510 176,594
1885 208,022 911904

Dtiring the ine years IS77 to î8S5 the premitims received
aniotnted to, Sz,662,206, and the losses j)aid tu899
851, leaving a balance Of $682,355, fronI whlich, Of
course, expenses and! rcserves miust bc dledtucted.
The loss ratio of the 1hoenix for 1885 was o11lY 454
of the preînium income, which is a very sitisfiictory shoiw-
ing.

Mr. *ryre bas liai a successful carcer, considerable ex-
perience as an undcrwritcr, is energeîeic and lia rdwvorking..ani!l
ivill, wve arc sure, prove a worthy representative of the North-
cm. He will assume the management on January ist, next.
WVc congratulate Mr. Tyre and! wish imi and lus Company
succcss. We shah ltake an early opportusnity0f refcrriing more
extensively to, the Northern, and -ive some details as tu
its standing.

The Company bas secured vcry good offices in the Brit-
ish Empire building, at the corner of Notre Dame and! St.
François Xavier strcets.

The agent of a plate glamsinsurance agency in a WVestern
city received a cali a few days ago from a tough looking
stranger, who didn't waste any time asking for the loan of
ten dollars. IIWell, this is check, and no mistake 1 " cxclaim-
cd the agent, Il Beg pardon, sir, but it is straight business.
l'in a tramp. l'mn a nighthawk. I can break one
hundred plate glass windows in this state in tic next month
and! not get caugbt at it. You can easily figure thc cost to
your company." IlAnd you want ten dollars ?" I wauut
to borrow that sum, sir, on my note of band, due three
months hence.Y He flot only got it, but the agent gave him
a second-hand suit of clothes, and said he should .aliways; be
pleased ta hear from hirp by mail.-Wall street News.
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MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE AS80CrATION
0F NEW 'YORK.

WVill wone of those gentlemnî whlo leni! their naines and
influence to this association, amiong whoni are men of intel-
ligence, einient lawyers, newspapcr editors, bankers, i-
.oîînfants and! aeîuairies (?) kini!ly soive the following

l)roblenm, for the benefit of those who are induced to Icave
thecir widows and! orphians dependent on the fulfilment of
the prmie miade by thme oficers of this association, and
endorsecl by youu ?

It ks clainmed diat thue cost on the average uifil not exceecl
$1o lier annuu'. for cadi $1,oo0 assurance. 11o% ks Ihis
possible? If ilue hecirs of every mleuner of this associalon
aire to receive thme filli $1,0oo Promîised, it lnccds no argu-
mnt ta show that every dollar of that St,ooo mutst be paid
iii. Now, if wettke a society of. sa> tel' Ilîousand people,
age 35 years on ain average, the exl)ectation of life will be
abomut 31 years for cel)h. This ileans titmat eacl» person of
the 10,000 would, On 'tu l'iachve to Pay Over $32
eî'cry year ior de.ath assessnients alone, a#aprt/royn e'xpe,.srs.
This is more than three timies the rates quoted by the
1\ulutual Reserve. Let us put thie miatter differently. Let
us take their promise that the rate will not excecd 8$10lper
.tnnumi andl wu fini!-
Armonnis to hie r-eccdveu $Io per aiiiiu,,, for 31 ycftrI

froin each of the 10,000 permis................... e,oo,000
Amoints to be paid: 10,000 d1eatl cluuitits at $1,000

cadi .............................. ..... 10,000,000

Leaving a defleiency of ........ $, 90,oo»o

*ro kecp) the rate at $îo lier Si,000, and! still pay ait
cdainms iii fu, the nuenhers, wouuld ai îueed to live for one
liundrcd years after joiingii, iii other words till they were
aIl1 135 y'ears old.

'lhle Mutual Reserve clainis that only ten ont of every
thousan! ivili die eacli yezir. If so Iliey ivill have 3,9
of that 10,000 still living at age 125; 3,104 at age 150o
i,i4o at age 25o; 695 ai ge 300; 264 rt age 400; 104 ait
age 500, and 2 ah the -ge of 1,000 years. 11~e very idea is
laughable, but it shows the inter absurdity of tlie promises
muade and! the gullibilihy of intelligent meni.

Noîv the 'Mutual Reserve Fund dlaims that their- will be
sufficient gain froni lapises amiopg the men:bers ho prevent
the death rate increasing much. How can any sane mani
delude hinmself sufficiently to belicve such ant absurdity ? or
those policies which do lapse in life assurance companies,
the average duration is about four years. If cadi of these
paid $io per annum they would, on the av'erage, have each
paid $40 towards the death dlaims of others, before their
certificates lapsed. i -wou/d M/us require one hundred
and seventy-two t/Iousandfir'e hundred (17 2,500) certificates
/s lap'e in order Io inake k.p the dIciency of $6,900o,000.
This is comforting, no doubt, to the holders of certificates in
the Mutual Reserve Fund. In order t0 keep thé' cost of
death assessments alone down zo $ to per anumn,- less than
one menîber out of 'every eighteen can receive anything at
death. The other seventeen have the pleasure of knowing
that they are paying for the other one, and! that th.'ir own
families will receive nothing.
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ERRORSIN ÂGE.
W~te ]lave writcn to four Iia(ing Anierican Actuaries, who

vuid probably bie icccpted as atithoritics, askissg their
views on titis question ; but, uinforttsnatciy, ossiy otse answer
lias reaclied lis in timse ta bc inchtded in this issue. It is
froin INr. 1). 1-1. M'eiis, the %veil-kntowts actuary af the Con-
ilecticut Mutîtai 111e of Hartford, and is as follows:

iHA.RTF~ORD, NoVcsssber 2;111, 1886.
'rl- i'.%\Ci- ANDs FINANCE'î CHRIIe.t.,

Mtosirecai, Can.
IIf.ks,-î. i to yossr issquiryq of Ille 25tli in!.t.-It, 1 WOUItl

s.'y tisai miy opinsion inclin..; to Ille correctijon of the îsoyinîs ni.-de as
tise f.airetnn, astispoil tise whiole Ille sssost practicaiblc plan of Itljuszillg
.lit et-ror in age. Ussder tise exi>tiiig usîiforin pitctice of atljttsrtisig thse
îsrelliiisi tu tise osssosssit of ths± isisurasice, satiser titans the ilsn~srtce to
Ille nilnoisst of tise presssitls, WC ssssst isold tisai tisc crror was in tise
prcnlitini ratier thin iii tise aisioint of tise insuratîce, -tîid liitec tisat
tise coi rectiois sisuul ( Ie ajîylied to the prcmnhiss raiecr isis tu tise iii-

Thse practice of ts cosîipaily is iii accordance with luis Vicw ; tisc
sasie sitie and illsetisod liig ajppiscd whCise t ie correction is iii tise
oise directions or tise uilier.

Uxespecctfssiiy yosirs,

Sirs,->ertiit mue to point out wthat appears to ine to bc a
sliih obscurity (at ieast to readers not connected with tise
p)rofession) is the editoriai note at tise fouot of a paragraph
copied fronti an Ameiricani contcrniporary, whvlîi appearcd in
your issue of 201h inst.

is tis note you state as tihe reasoîs for rectifyiisg errors by
adjustiing tise surss assttred ta thýe prenitin actuaiiy paid,
raller than clsaigiig thc preiniuini iii ý.rrcir with interest, that
tise latter ni/, soinmdimes amî)l,,l a I ooe ihian Mec su,,
assuraid. A; 1 thiiîsk il is hardi>' possible that anyone couid
issoke so considerable an error in asgc that tise back premitim
would ever exceed tise actîsai sun i ssîred by the policy, 1
take tise mcalsing to bc that, ssspposiiig tlle error to be dis-
covered zifier deatîs, tise aniotint of wvhichislie saiel /'ackpre-
miiiiim wuliu/ cysiSre, tisat is, the aiouint by m hici the claima
ivould be redttced on iaynient shottid tise alternative schemce
be adopted. 1 take tise liberty of pointing this otut, as, if
tssy interjiretation be correct, tise nieanitsg of tise i)aragraph
wvottd, 1 think, be scurceiy cicar ta mainy peoplIe, zzid you
iisigiu likec 10 again bring thte stîhject, wlsici is one of consi-
derable interest, utsder tise notice of yoîîr readers.-I arn,

Coi.nï R. Coi.QuHouN.
Norîlsers Assuransce Company,

NEwcîsrE-o-I'NEOttaber 28, z 886.

[Otur rcmnarks wcrc itetnded to bear their plain nieaning.
Cases have been k-nown of tise différence between the true
preiumiii atsd tise irerniurn actually paid accumtzlated
at iîsîcrest, an- otsting to more tisat the sum assured.
In oise case wvlich carne ussder observation, a per-
son hid stated lier age at 50, instead of 63 or 64, and died
over go. Dotbtiess the case was an uuicormnon one, but it
gave a practicai illustration of the absurdity of correcting
sucs ai error by accurnulating tise difference of premnium at
intercýt.-EDS. Paikyliolder.

WVith refereusce to tise above we would in the first place
remind the mriter that Tur CSIRoNICLE referred to is a Cana-
diani journal, îlot Assserkcan, as that wvard is isssderstood. As
to the argument msade tîse of we tisink, we disposed of it in
our last issue. Wu thensi sowed clearly on which side the
absurdities coine un snost frcqucntiy. Our preference for

the sismple rîie we have recommended over atsy dcuble acting
ane is stroliger tîsan ever.

Et1)'lOR THE CHRONICI.F.

WVATERLon, Nov. Sts, 1886.
A) the Edilor, PfTiiF CstROrNIC.E:

D,%R Stt,-In your remrkrs in rcply 10 a Toronto corrcbponclent,
msent Il Errors in Age," you nsake use oft>se foiiowing ses.ecnce, IlWhy
sossil (icath iske such a uiifeèrence ?" LUt us çeec-A company grasits
a certain ansotînt of nssurance for a certain sîipsiated premium;- tisat
prensiuns is to bce paid in advascC, ansi is invariabiy based on tise age;
nt echuage a certain îiremiuns pays for a certain ansoutsl of asturance.
'l'ie first premiuiss is always pîayable dluring tise flr and sgood licailih OF
tise assureci ; andi no company, ço far as 1 ans aware, acceptspost i,,orlei

isresssums, uniess hy cxrýrcss stipuliations andt lien on the policy, tise
-ame, or ncariy so, as if tise inossey hall becîs loancd ais the secusrity of
hc poicv.

If o nian's ge is, s.oy 28, ansd tse company's s-te aI that.age is Szo.oo,
lid ir ie gives Isis age as 25, and pays tise ctnmpany's rtl ai tisaI age,

','Y $18.40, the question simply is, how issîcîs assurance bas lie îîaid
for? As il %vould require $2oper annum to pay for $i,ooo, therefore
tise $18.40 covcrsa- proportionate part or $g2o; nardocs it mnake any
iiffèrcncelsow long tise poiicy nsay have been keist in force, Ibis is an
entircly diffcrent prolilem ; as lie Devcr pail for any mort, lime COsdsl
not, as sucis, change il. If the company had been made aware of his
rmatage, asic, issuing him policies, hall igreed that 5z.6o per annum
slsould remain as a lien on tise policy, bearing issterest, ta be liaid off
by profits or cleducted from the claim in case of <icatis, ail riglit, tisat
tic uli have been a malter of c( .,tract, tise Company would kssow tise
risk, wouisi have value for it, and thse lien as an assss!ai asset.

A company rarely has any oppcrtunity of ascert3ining tise age of in
applicant at the lime lthe application is msade ; 10 demanc vidence at
tisat erne woulsl be very insîractical; thercfore the applicant's âge as
gsven by hiypsdf is taken, for tise lime Seing, as correct, until evidence
provesittbSe otherwise. Nowif a maisiy misrepresestation, wslful
or otherwise, bas procurent from a canspany a piolicv for 5<000, by pay-
ilig for one of $gaa, isow can lise reduction of 51.iv tise first year, pay.
ing "99.40, or lise reduction of$îgo, payissg $8so nt the endl cf tise
expectat ion (36 years) equilably adjust tise case ?

You abject to comparisons writ l "extreme " cases ; but do isot
extreme cases usually assist in showïssg issequities, atnd oten useuI fin
leading la just conclusions? To my mind trui or justice will neyer
suier by extension la any linsit, and tberefore beg ta use an extrenle
case to assist in ibis : Suppose an application is received front an un-
lnnown party, :n anotiser Province, if you please, wbcse age is 42, amS
ie wassts tise largest asousst cf assurance for tise Ieast possible presti
outlay ; lise company lcnows noîising of bis age, and lie Cives il as 20 ;
tise premium for iss real age would be double tise ansosnt be promises
to pay ; bis premium woult. coiver $500 cf assurance, and if lie baS
Civen bis rigist age tise poiicy wossld bave been is-cueS forIhsat surm oniy.
ltI hic did flot choose 10 Cive bis righî age, thierefore, wlsy shotîld JzI6,
deducted (rom $zpoo, paying $gSç in cqse of death thse first year, or
$1,340, tise deficsesscY and interest be chargeS i ta iralse less tise
$i,oao, at tise end cf 3o year eqisalize thse fraud ? Equuîy demsands
from tIse conspany just whsat tise assureS bas paiS for, tise family of tise
assureS is enlitled ta tIsat misci, tise Company owes ibis and nothissg
more.

If msîsarpresenlatiosis, wilful or otberwue, are to Se persiitted ta
imnMle a compausy wîtIs ujsi liabilities, tisas Zood-bye veracity and
lise busines as weii.

Iis au n senable argment to daim tisaI post moetem psyment cf
premiuss are lise sae as if paid dsrissg life aund healtis. If that wert
so a rattlint buineS as open for acine enterprisîng Comsphny ; wksa à
busines coutl Se Sosie if a Compansy wossîS ask uinsply for applications,
reqîsire only a small nominal premiumn, or aois ata&l, iet «Ut Meu,
tlt after deatis, lit= deduct tise peniums and inlerest, &M pbilast)ao.
picaliy pay thse balance la lise haiy of tise deceased. Everbody
vould go in, and -"ng oc!tie fce of tise earth woad «ut Harpe
Harper a&W bisMUtul Resere bite ibis.
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These are truly extreme cafs, and absurd ones as well, but the

latter is only an extension of the poât mortem p~ai of a premium to the

Post mortem whale, the principle i the samne, the difference only in

degree.Faithfully yours,

WM. IIENDRY.

We are much pleased to insert the above letter from such

a well known and respected life insurance manager, which
Will be read with interest by our subscribers, and to note
the full discussion of this question which is being carried
on. We believe, however, that wilful misrepresentations of
age are exceedingly rare, and our remarks are applicable to
erors, flot frauds. Any medical examiner should be able

to prevent a man Of 42 passing himself off as only 20 years

of age. Moreover, it seems to us that the comparison witb

Post mortem premiums is bardly fair, seeing that in the one
case the company's interest is secured by a suficient margin
being in its hands, while there is no such security in the
other case.-[ED.]

THE PRUIT8 0F1?HRP ÂDIJUSTMEFP8.
The prejudice of the general public against fire insurance

conipanies has been increased by their experience in the
settiement of losses. The great desire upon the part of a
certain clasa of companies to obtain a salvage bqe led them
to employ persons in the settlement of losses wh.o have had
a reputation for securing it. This demand upon the part of
these coml)anies has resulted in many instances in a system
0f sharp practices which are unworthy of honest men. The
desire to obtain a salvage bas ruled out justice. An unfair
advantage bas been taken because of the necessity of clai-
Itiants ,and a seulement forced which was not according to
thý plainest principles of equity. Such cases, let us hope,
are now rare, but we can ail recaîl instances where an
advantage has. been taken which was flot justifiable. One
such instance is sufficient for a whole neighborhood, and is
ikely to be remembered for a genemtion at least. 1 do
flot forget the many instances where the adjuster meets
accomplished rascals, or how universal is the tendency of
claimants to exaggerate their loas, but I do not think it wise
te attempt to cover up or deny our own mistakes, if we
have made them ; but, looking at the situation as it really is,
seek to correct them. 1 am reminded of a case, said to be
true. Not many years ago a German farmer in a Western
State obtained a policy covering bis growing crop of wbeat
against bail. When the grain was nearly ripe, a storm
camne and destroyed the crop, The company was notified.
An adjuster appeared and proceeded to analyze the matter,'
and reached a conclusion exceedingly unique, if flot satis-
factory to the claimant. He stated the case thus : The care
of the grain until ripe was worth a certain suin per bushel,
to barvest it another sum, taking it to market stili another,
making in ail seventy cents per bushel. The market
price was then sixty-five cents per bushel. After ptacing
bis figures in a formaI array before the Teutonian, he
proceeded to oil bim, preparatory to swallowing him
whole. He showed the claimant that as matter of fact
bie really owed tbe company five cents per bushel for
the estimated crop; but, being magnanimous, be proposed,
as a compromise, to take the policy off bis hands without
any consideration further than the expense of the adjuster
in settling the bass. Wben tbe farmer beard the proposition,
and fufly .comprehended it, he exclaimed. '"Vel dot inzur-
ance vas a kweer ding, yo baye to git bim, and den yo bays
to lose bimn." This is an extreme case, but 1 ask you in
al seriousness if you have flot known of just about. sucli
juggling in your experience, whicb was called adjusting, and
do you wvonder that prejudice' exists whicb vents itself in
the ways. I bave, pointed out ?-Pl. W. LYmAIi.

(We do not hold ourselves responshibe for the views expre3sed by
Correspondents .1

TORONTO LETIER.

The Toronto Board and some of is d-ilgs.

DEÂR EDITOR,-It is a long time since 1 bave mentioned our valued

Toronto Board, or referred to their existence ; but the vitality of this

old Board that hitherto bas witbstood the assault of friends and foes

alike is unimpaired. Lately there have been a number of unpleasant-

nesses., and agitated, lively meetings. Like ail bodies composed of

rnany members witb their various views and fads, there are times when

a revival seems necessary to winnow out the lighter, less important

matters, and bring to more prominent notice the real object for which

the Board exists, namely, the general welfare of companies and agents

representing tbem. From late indications it would seeni that a reviv.- 1

is now in progress, or about to begin. The Sam Jones, and Sam SmalIs,

are elevating their heads and making themselves heard. Discipline is

being Weted out, and wholesome correction and corrective measurcs

împosed, in certain quarters wbere needed. Not harshly are erring

bretbren dealt with ; but they are firmly and tenderly given to under-

stand that the errors they have committed and confessed must not be

repeated. One great vantage ground is possessed by the Toronto

Board in being coaiposed of city agents, (the chiefs of the companies

having head offices do not usually attend meetings) as compared with

the C.F.U.A. represented by companies; a member of our guild is nct

competent or empowered, when the general voice of the meeting is

against him, to rear up on bis hind legs and tbreaten to witbdraw bis

company from the Board. As a consequence, points are dis-

cussed, and views pressed as warmly as may be, but no

tbreats are used, beyond a reference to the manager in

Montreal and Toronto. The Toronto Board respects itself, and,

in consequence, is respected. Notwitbstanding the serious matters

discussed, just as at the late religious revivals, there bas been a

great deal of fun and humour about. It is funny for tbe other feliow,

for instance, wben a certain risk bas been lost and blamed on the out-

side few Who live, so to speak under tbe Board room table, to discover

thal a brother next one at table i the delinquent Who has cabbaged

our property. The question of licensing agents and getting into smaller

and defined limits the number of persons to wbom commission sbould

be paid was up some little time ago for consideration. Notbing definite

was arrived at. After investigation, tbe secretary found that it was

impossible to catalogue aIl the agents, canvassers, solicitors, brokers,

loan cornpanies, managers, bankers, master builders, contractors,

grain and commission dealers, estate agents, lawyers, sons of large

property owners, etc., etc., etc., to wbom companies at present are in

the habit of paying commission on business introdutced. As, 1 believe,

the wortby secretary remarked in the bosom of bis fanily, after ceasing

bis efforts to build the catalogue :"I It seemed as if one haîf of the

"population of Toronto were in tbe habit of receîving commission in

"one shape or another upon the insirance of the other baîf."

It bas occurred to me that it would be an excellent thing if the Tor-

onto Board, as such, would give an Annual Dinner. They do not

dine and wine enougb (no offense Mr. Mclean) for the good of their

body corporate. Jangles, and snarls, and averted looks, and burt

feelings, ahi are made smooth and softened under the genial smiles of

tife Dinner Committee. Try i gentlemen, take pattern by the C.F. U.A.

Think of the hideous, apparently unbridgeable cbasms that have

often opened ander the' feet of that assembly 1 0f the many seeming

*deadlocks, that have someluow been opened-of the strong languare

sometimes used in tbe heat of debate-yet at the dinner ; and tbey dine

*every time tbey meet, remnint- ; aIl unpleasantness vanishes, and un-

*friends become friends again, and ail is merry as a marriage bell-

Dine!1

1 I have no news to give you in reference to tbe I"Compact"

1 systemn for Toronto. The matter for the present is I think in abeyance.

i There seems a reluctance on the part of some Companies to go in beart-

ily for its agdoption. JIUkx Il n-easures for grneral intérist there would
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be somne features that would press liard on some individuals ; but so farno mneasure bas yet been mooted, in my opinion, that would tend tocure certain notorious practices s0 efficiently and speedily as this. Wbat
are tht advocates of the scheme about, will they move before the gen-
eral European war is upon us?

With regards,

Vours,

TORtoNTO, 29t1î Nov., 1886.

TORONTO ITEMMS.

ARIEL.

'Editor Of THE CHRONICLE.
SIR,-Tbe real estate boom stili continues, and the cautîous ones of

lst year, are just now beginning to look for investments, having at lastbecame corivinced that Toronto is bouind to be a great place in the nearfuture. At no time in the history of the city bas there been such an in-flux of outsiders as at present. Whole rows of bouses in somne streets arebeing occupied by people wbo are coming in bere to reside frorn out-side towns and villages of Ontarso and elsewbere, and even the mostconseryative of our citizens are willing to believe that notbing can nowimpede the city's progress.
People well qualifled to express an opinion bold tbat altbougb pricesare higb, compared with tbose of a few years ago, they are even nowlower than in any prosperous city of the same size, on the Continent.
Quite a littît flurry was caused in loaning cîrcles lately by the re-marks of Chief justice Catatron, in denouncing a lawyer wbo wasmixed up in a loaning transaction, where the interest charge was twoand a haîf per cent, a moîîth. Tht learned Chief justice stated thatany man engaged in such transactions was a disgrace to the profession,wlîicb remark called forth a letter from the aforesaid Iawyer in oneof the city papers, wbicb went to prove that"I they ail do it." Seriouslythe state of morals must b. somnetbing alarming when reputedly honor-able.men demand tbirty per cent. per anumn, plus expenses, fromn theirsuffering bretbren, wbile holding in their own Possession, coîlateralwortb many times the amount of tht boan.
A most extraordînary judgment bas been delivered by Judge O'Con-nor in the Sarnia dynamite case, recently. It is, in short, tbat a detec-tive who in order to ferret out a crime is compelled to appear to be inaccord witb the criminal becomes partice'ps crimrnis of tht crime, and,therefore, unworthy of belief. If a man of bis peculiar habit of mmndhad occupied the hench at tht Molly Maguire trails, in Pennsylvaniia,some years ago, MoIly Maguiresmn would still b. rampant there, andhuman life would be as unsafe as in any quarter of tht globe. Flappiîy,few judges bold such views.
In city politics tbings are so arranged that we will bave practicallyminority representations in tht legislature. There are tbree membersto b. chosen, but eacb elector votes only for two so that tht minority,if moderately judicjous, can elect ont representative.
An influential company is knocking at tht city's gates, asking for amonopoly of ferriage privileges on Troronto Bay, for 21 years. Thereis presumabîy no other city in tht world wlîere sucb a franchise wouldb. granted, but no ont can prediet wbat Toronto aldermen will doand you wouldn't wonder if you were to ste some of theni.Many of them are men of brains and common sense, some of thtmineither, and a few simply tramps.
A good many of your readers bere bave been waiting to set you ex-plode the audacious claims set forth in tht advertisements of somne ofthe foreign companies, that tbe reserves held by tht Canadian Govemn-ment are for the reinsurance of Canadian policy holders. It is wellknown that in tbe case referred to these contentionis are false, and thattht public are being deceived by thern as they cannot understand anyfin ancial journal taking pay for an advertisetm.nt wbich they know tob. in the main untrue, and at tht same time posing as an idviser inregard to tht question of life mnsurance.
A certain colonization company, organized on a purely moral andtruly good basis, is in a fair way to furnisb amusement for the bummnersaround tht courts. Certain Scripholders in this company have organ.ized a scheme for defence, and are collecting an expense fund, beingdetermined to show the public at large how such men as the Rt,. -

better known as the I"plunger of the prairies " and the Rev.
bereafter to be designated as the "lSage of Saskatoon," succeeded in
unloading their stock on the gentie shepherds who were in charge of
the various Metbodist churches in the rural districts of the Province.

One good brother, a 1life insurance manager here, also has cause to
regret that he judged certain mien by their profession. This cornpany
has now two boards of directors and two sets of officers, and a field day
is soon expected between thern, which will doubtless rival in earnestnes
the recent battle royal between you and our l4crosse players.

It lias just leaked out that the sage has owned some stock also in a
company selling some sort of safety gate, intended to ensure to rich men
the quiet slumber to which their great wealth often makes tbemn
straners. 1 believe it is a sort of folding "labattis " erected in the
door ways of stores and sleeping apartments, etc., etc. It is runiored
that its main attractions for the sage consisted in the stock he held hav-
ing been (lofated to bim, for the sake of bis influence an an organizer,
and that now he bas uriloaded the stock is said to he worth much- less
than par.

A couple of tables of ratios in a recent number of the Moftelary
Tinies caîl for more than a passing notice, as it is past finding out what
the object of their publication could be, unless it was to boîster up Borne
company desperately in need of a prop.

As a measure of the standing of the companies the tables are the
most unmitîgated bosh. So say the insurance men. By the use of
such tables a company wbîch mighit have been the most insignificant
last year of ail the companies, and which barely escaped winter-killing
through being snowed under, could b. made to appear the grandest Of
successes. When will proprietors of leading financial and insurance
journals learn that it is unsafe to publish as editorial matter any table
prepared by an interested outsider witbout verification ?

1 understand that the superintendent of insurance bas issued an order
to the companies to have their reports in by January i 5th berea!ter. So
much for the "lbull in a china shop."

And stili there is no writ issued in the threatened libel suit.
And still the gentle I"manager" affirms that it is just going to be

issued. And stillIl my brother" (Rupert) hesitates. And stili the
greatest hunibug of them ail boasts of its rapidly increasing reserve,
while (laily demonstrating, lLe1yond the possibility of contradiction, tbat
a large reserve is fatal to the true life of a company, and must result in
dlishonesty ini the management and disaster of the policyholders.

The newest thing is a mutual live stock insurance company or cattle
co-operative, now being'aorganized in Toronto. It is, 1 believe, a sort

ofan offshoot from the diMutual Aid," and, by the way, it seemns the
proper caper, why should there be co-operatives for donkeys and none
for caives ?

1 learn that a local celebrity is being urged- to get up a chicken co-
operative to protect from luss the owners of hien roosts in the noble
board, from the raids of the Zoo alderman's constituents during the ap-
proaching elections.1

Who the manager will be is notyet decided, but it is hinted that a
mani now occupying a confidential relation in one of the newer of the
life companies will be offered the position.

Speaking again of Lacrosse, it is much to be regretted that a game
so erninentîy a gentleman's game sbould have degenerated, as it ap-
pears to have done recently. One of the prominent papers in your
city seenis to have given its entire attention, lately, to endeavoring to
prove that a majority of the members of the Toronto Lacrosse teamn are
ruffians of the lowest type. It is really surprising to our citizens,' who
know our young men to be among the most gentlemanly of amateur
sportsmen, young professional men, and clerks, every one of whom
enjoys and deserves a good reputation at homne. Our papers are parti-
san enough, but so far no attempt bas been made by theni to blacken
the character of the individuai members of the Montreal Lacrosse
team .

As to the actions of the gentlemen (?) and ladiei on the grand stand,
it is acknowledged, by many of your own best citizens, to b. a diagrace
to Montreal.

Indeed, it is said to be certain that outside of your city it woùld b.
impossible to duplicate the brutality and ruffianisin displayed on that

1
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occasion. Toronto audiences always treat both sides with fairness, and

should your men corne here again they will be treated with as much

cordiality as they ever were. The actions of the Ilwell.dressed mob"

Were a disgraLe to your city. NMSS

MISIEÂ]DING FIGURES.

TORONTO, Nov. loth, 1886.

T the Editor of TuE CHRONICLE.

DEAs. MR. EDITOR,-I read the November CHRONICLE with the

greatest interest and I may also say profit. YVour last issue is especially

Valuable, and the insurance public of this country have reason to feel

proud that they haave a journal of such high character in their midst.

Vour voice bas always been lifted in defence of home institutions, and

&suce I have been a constant reader of your paper you have silenced the

Most pretentious American Insurance journal, and now the best known

Anierican actuary ; but for ail this, Mr. Editor, you are fallible it would

ftppear, for on reading your article 11misleading figures" I sec with

amnazement that while you condemn, in the first part of your article,

certain unfair comparisons in the Mometary Times IlLife Insurance

Chart,"l you commend in the closing paragraph one of the most

audacious attempts to procure special and free advertising for one

conupany, wh ile pretending to convey useful information to the public

about thern ail.

I hope Mr. Editor your columns are not open to the managers of

Companies to palm off nisleading figures, designed to boom their

companies as information of value to the public, and thus procure thei--

insertion in your columus.

I trust you will find space in your paper for the foliowiuig exposure

of the absurdities contained in said table.

The columns headcd "expenses including taxes" and l"death

claims"I are copied from the previous table published by the Mone1ary

Times of Oct. pth, which the first part of your article conderans. Now

for what you appear to commend.

The 4th table exhibits "Iratio of assets to liabilities,"l is it fair or

honest to compare the Ontario Mutual, which divides its surplus yearly,

and hence has neyer more than the accumulations of one year, with

the Canada Life, wbich divides its surplus every five years and conse-

quently at some period has the accumulations of five years to swtll its

assets, or with the Tontine Companies which have large accumulations

waiting the termination of the tontine pcriods ?

Column 5. -Percentage of utew business to amount in force, Decem-

ber 318t,

Is it of any value whatever to show that the North American Life's

new business for the year 1885, amounting to $î,9oo,ooowas $40.96 per

cent. of its old business, while the $4,300,000Oof the Canada iàfe was

only 15 per cent. of its old, in consequence, of course, of the latter hav-

ing 30,000,000 of old business, while the former had oMrY $3,8oo 000.

If the compiler of this table wished to give information of value, why

did he not show the whole business donc in Canada and the percentage

of gain by each company ? l3cause such figures would not have showa

up so well for hi. conipany anid give his agents such an opportunity to

mislead the unwary.
A simlar absurdity la apparent in the next colum I ratio of gain in

amount insured to amount in force December 3 I1st. "

Each year that the coMpany is ini existence tlis ratio will be re-

duccd unies. it is «c progressing " backward, the figures, however, serve

the purpose of the hour and the chances of the truth overtaking the
deception are discounted.

Columuu7.- Percentage of expenses to each $1,000 of new busi-
ness."

At the beginning of 1885, the Canada Life had $3o,85ge.Ç16 of busi-

ness on its books, and assets to the amount of $6,3 15,450 to take cire

of, the North American had $3,444,529 of business and assets to the

amount Of $278,986. You can see at a glance that if the new business

of the Canada Life i. made to bear the burden of the management of the

old business, in addition to the cost of obtaining the new, the ratio will

be far higher than in the case of the North Amerîcan, whose old busi-

nless is but a smmii percentage of its new.

Column 8.-"l Ratio of terminations to amount of new business."

This like the last is valueless as a guide to the standing of a company,

for should any of the companies cease soiiciting new business as some

of the English offices have done, the new business wouid faîl off enor-

mously, and the terminations of the old business wouid increase such a

ratio to an apparentiy aiarming exterit.

Now, Mr. Editor, if newspaper columns must be fiiled up, let us

have ratios that will be of some value as giving a truc indication of the

manner in which the business of companies is conducted, and with that

view I wouid suggest:

"Ratio of not taken policies to total new business written."

"Ratio of new business of each company to total uiew business in

Canada."
IlInterest earned on invested capital."

"Ratio of outstaading and deferred preuiums to total collected."

"Ditto interest, etc., etc."

A genuine service would then be rendered to the public.
Yours truly,

INVESTIGATOR.

[We are pleaVed to insert our correspondent's letter, with

which we agree. It is hardly necessary for us to say that our

editorial columns are flot open to the manager of any coin-

pany to palm off misleading figures. At the time we wrote,

we were flot aware that the table had been compiled in the

interest of any company. It came to our hands just as we

were going to press, and a very hasty glance at the summary

showed that it had flot the errors that we were complaining

of at the time. When we had leisure to look at the matter

again and examine the figures with any care, we at once

saw that while avoiding the mistakes on which we had been

commenting, they contained errors just as grave ini the

Opposite direction,-EDITOR.]

LIFE tWDEjRWRITERS' ASSOCIATION.
WINNIPEG, MAN., 16h Nov., 1886.

To the Eilor of THE CHp.ONICLE.

DitAR SiR-I ani glad to sec one of your correspondents bringing

up the subject of a et14Àe Underwrlters' Association."

The question was mooted in Toronto 2 or 3 years ago at the tume that

the new 11,Bill"' was coming up for discussion in the IlCommons."1

I arn sure that sucîx an association would be of the greatest benefit to

the companies, and 1 believe that the British Companies would readily

give it their support.
Hoping that %mre practicai movement may be taken on the subject,

Iarn, yours very truly,

C. GREVILLE HARSTON.

Superintendent of Agencies British Empire Mutual Life Assur. Co.

ÂDJUSTMENT PUMZZE
ToRONTO, 23 rd Nov., 1886.

To the Editor of THE INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.

SIR,-"' Re Muole and Horse Problem.-Assuming the amount

claimed to be $3,750 I make the contribution stand as follows, viz.:

Company. Mules. Horses. Total. alvage. Ins.

A 375 593 968 .32 1,000

B 375 593 968 32 1,000

C .. 907 907 93 1,000

D ... 907 907 93 1,000

Totals .... $750 3,000 3,750 250 -4;,000

6JOHN N. NEILL.,Adrtr

The fire 10880 for the month of October in Canada and

the United States are estimated, by the N. Y. Commerciai

Bulletin, at Si 2,000,000, or nearly 5o per cent. above the

October average for the last decade. Three or four coun-

flagrations which occurred in October are, of course,includ!d,
and make the losses appear abnormally high.



STocM Aim monDs.

NAME.Share su s paid up. Reserv las six Date of Meeting. se ing of hri Rmua:x".
months, rie

Banks.
Biritish Columbia.. :..........11,l £a(

British Nott America.............. 24 .6,6 . . :7 7 ý _t p- t c. 34 360
Canadian Bank of Com:nerce ......... So ,0.0 ýooo oa 3 2dan.nV . zu 6.Central Banik of Canada ............. 20 too0 46. 2
Commcrcial Bank, Mlanitoba ......... 10 S10 2900 ... z;oo..? ......... .........

DO do NewfoundLa.nd.... .... o»ý, . ....................
DO do Wvindsor, N.S .... 40 0.0 6,0 -. 3 ......... 23 02

Dominion Bank ..................... 50 oo ,o.o 1.»00 5 ltNa. i O. 20 300
DU Peuple.................... So ,O 82000 2000 3 3r.ly dS . 9X 4-2
Eastern Townships Ban••....•• So 4,C ,5,3 3500 3 njn. n uy
Exchange, Yarmou.h ................ 70 2 .0 4.103 . eb ,s aA j 8
Federat ............................. lSo 290 92o00 50
Halifax lianking Cco.... .. ......... 20 0.0 5000 $.00 32.0
Ha:nilton ................,........... 3.0,9 9:ooo0Go 4 m u.ci 3 60
Hochcl3aa.......................... lo) 1,o 2,0 0oo 3e 9 73
Imperia] ............................ 30 ,0.0 #0,oo5000 4 it ueat c. 37 $70

a c-Cartier ..................... 25Ç 50O 010 4,0 in.'dD c
onl in Canada ................... 30 .a.0 21ooS fl 3% = a. . . . 71

Maritime, S.8 ...................... 10 :,0 2.00boo s c. i ný 10
Merchants Bank of Canada .......... 30 .9.o ,9910ooooo 33 n ue a t1c- 20 200

DO do liatifax .......... 30 .0.0 .0.o0o0= 3 it&g. i e. 14 lzs
Maisons Ba2nk ...................--. S0o 0 .o 200 SoS a Pi.luO t 4 0 0 'eM4ontrea1 ........................... 200 2,0,0 1olo ,0 lln:ltD c 33 460 W o s
Nationa1c ........................••• So 3939u .,900 .... 2 S ly ltN v 10
New Birunswick ..................... soc 301S 5 .00 30u; 4 zt n. i l. 36 t .0 4Pc oorg alapc#'« M
Nova Scotia ........................ 20 .1,0 1430oo.0 % ltA g, i c- 334 333
Ontario RX*n ........................ 20 ,o.o loloo0.ý I ltz)C. 17 120
Ottaw-a Blank ............... ....... 10 :oo0 i i c 20 l Sple's Blank of Htalifax ............ 20 " . 35 00 sý , è. i u. 9e J9i

Do do New Brur4wick..... 50 20001:So...... .... ......... 0 0Quebec Bank ........................ :oo .,001 25000 3S00 5 Sjn.lt c. ls% .
StStphns liank .................. 2 f» 000 o.o 500 2 ... ................

Standardà Blank..... ....-. So 8=Z0 ,ooc 0- n udjl a3 32
Toronto ILank .. o ............. l.oýa 1 t liooLe- 8 100 XD
Trader•s B&ak ............... .. .. zoo 0,0 3ID .. .3 sa unàlt e . ......
Union liank, lialifax ......••......... so 300 0.s .J.c.. .. 0

Unaion Blank of Canada ...............: 60 2,000 1200 .. ... 3 adj-.2dec â5 100
Ville.Marie............... .03 47S0 ;0oo3 n'..at cý$ 0

Westtern lank of Canada .......... 2'00 S00,2 20o2.0o% lcJpiàra c. 15 .....

'Y rm ut .......,433,333.. 20 ».0 3,8 .4,9 34o,666 3 .................•.•••• .... ••• 10ercet.B00

AgrcucuelSa. ndLais o .... 3 50.,000 47,oo0 75-000 34 :st. ur.,.s.. Dec. ...... ........

3rn a.ad1onC ...... 0 106,000 Jo,- dosooo .,........... ... ,.....

jtrtis .10"iag L'zusCo ..... S..o,0ooo90 24760o 65,G0 3X u............... o56 0.0

Il AM Al 'n ... .. .. . sooooo 7,soooo soooo 3 3rd Ma y., 3rdu xept . 7 28.62%
Ca Ctcit Co...,4 1",6eo (j,5,90 37.00 3 2nd Jan., and Ju1ly. il$ 59-0o

can.~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Vri.La d a.C.::: so 3 ,ooo00 2459o.. ,g000 3 :st Feb., lst Augy. 8411 58.833

Cab av nd oinCe,25o0co s25ooo 225.co 3 :.t.June,..st.Dec. :s :32.00

Mm Sr. ad Lun ý«.: -10 , .o,ooo 999,50 339.Mo 4 0nd june, t1st Dec. il6 93.o
Farmcw ~ ~ ~ ~ 7oo 7:oto go AnC .... 06i.r 9.ooo 3% .. . n.. July.. 98a 7.5

Fteou Ça an Sv. o ....... 00 .500,900 350000.9 So,oo 4 2i: lne, ras Dec. .37 593700
liailenI'ov ad maàCe.... . 20 ISooooo 5.00000 :4oooo 3% and Janesud Decy. 7 75

lio c S v. nd »ànCe ......... Io Ioooooo 200,724 50,009 3% 2n. ., nd.....y. ........ ..........

lluton ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,79,0 5f rtL=èad'v e... s .o.o 1,900 ;950.000 3 lnd Jan, lt ccl. 236 730.00
Hurn i Laabsn lua Co........ c ,ooooo 2,oooo :3.19 3ý ......Aug.. s e. ...4.... .S....
mpcbl m*andIc. C .. .... 20 2,Soo 6,oo5So 931.0o 4 lst Apri., ast Oct. 34o iso.oo

tendra l2,ooooo 6,ndoo le Cot June.. .. s... Dec.0 233 466.0o 3 per cet andnus
2,oom.ooo~an. adooyo. ........ .... a s a,:tN v 2 3..oo

Soo.1m Soo.coy 3Coe 4.... ..... t. Jan. 2W.9 July.S1 22:60 S:.o 4 p..CIrgia a.of$,o
I»Pd ,Ét ao. un adAgc4,3C. $ S,::4,30 340,Co 3S isth Aug.,:st Fb.c T33% 333.50

Londonroooo LSo ,oo SCoe 30.. .. st.. .unc.. $0st D ec sâM - - j ac ,6 $:". 0
1 odo Z On. ra. o .......... zo 2So.c3 aooooo 20:1',oo00 3½ as une, :stDec. ,So sa200

xa:tob le. ssu ............ 0 8o0,ooo 280,0S ......... ..... .............. .. . . .. .....5....

Masioooo mio.ooo w5.ooo 1,ca .......... "0......... ..... ..........

M "Irb 1net endlu.Ce ........ Su S6,1o0 '435,oo .•.... ...... 3 . s June.... :st Dec. ........ ..........

L% ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o.» SooadMriacC ... $ 0,0 469. ......4. 2½ ............ h .... s So.co

5o ,00.000 47,05 etoo 3½ 2nd uneC, st Dcc. 05 356.oo
z =.w 232ooo 5oo ½ s P Issa Oc...... ..........

Yr.outh ......................... 30o 300,600 34.o 30 o 3 l .••••.---..- 114 :4.0 389 .9 .

Agrut rat M ad and t.uca Co ....... SO 20 ço 1.tc %a. i l. a* "0
Osrnt S»a. and Saanu Co............ 50 0003 lta.stls. 12 6.0

Iitish Can Ic and t Co .... zOo50 »3 ia.Rtuy 3 75

RieildFic and D A Co• ......... 2543s ... .........'30
Canad * ed Crle div Co............. So 000 Sj ty n -a uCan.~~~~. 21c4t laan. anSa.C..•. S

Dom~~ lau ate laa Ce.........
aFrel l a and Sa. C ........... :oo ,.1*9.u

llamttn >Lr ad la n Co..... . 0 3.soo6s.w 5 t $hjl s7 4

Bmp ri sh lCran ne.o... ..... Briish
And%e m Lark and.. .aa C .......... ........7 1 Q mF £LL....... aooo s

1.and Secur ity ....... .......... :fs 3q0
Ï.4do lu Can.a loal and Agnc Co..... SLoa

.......a C••.... •••. .. S0o M6 » Ca a i n elmrndoni rom ...n.. Co......i..... :co itï 3
aiob In.Asr............... e 5 M " Iié...o. l' 40 3 i 4

Motel a' ,n 1- Co...-- So. 2 3 0 3 ilc% F lA... 3 j
_$3e 2aa and Morgg Co- -.. Soc«q àf .... 'o 0

Fation1Sa .Co. ...... ....... ......

O» n. Ju-0 a and 4X .K.T. Co .,.... .... o
Nonb . ...'t . .oit........ ..... So s WeimF'»13

Reawlè aa a.a and De.Co.... S

.......... 2. J 2oo p5oo 4uam C. N......:::.': 59.i5
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XOTE8 AND ITEM.

The Late Zarl cfl>dakeith wvas a believer in lifie assur-
ance. He wvas insured in British offices for £-20,000.

The United States Idfe and Accident Association of
Chicago bas been placed ini the hands of a Rcciver.

President McCurdy, of the Mutuil Lifé Insurance
Company, cf N. Y., returned fromn Europe on October 29th.

Digby, .. , bas purcbased a new steain firc engine, made
by the Burreil Johnson Co. of Yarinuuth.

Sir Janus Frmncis Garrick, Q.C., K.C.M.G., bas
been elected a director of the Commercial Union Assurance
Company.

Mr. J. J. Guule, assistant manager cf the U. S. branch of
the Sun Fire Office, will Iikely bc appointcd manager as
successor te, the late Mr. Gilbert.

Liïve Stock Insuranoe does not prosper in Australia,
according to, aur contemporary the Austratiasian Insur-
ance Record.

The Klutuai 7i&e Insurance Company of Canada.-
Notice is given in the Canada Gazette of application te par-
liament ta incorporate the above named Company'.

Scientifle Dlairy Prsctice.-IWe have received a treatise
on this subject, published by Mr. W. H. Lynch cf Danville,
Que. Itis a useful work for those cngaged in that business.

The new business cf the United States Life Insurance
Company for September ivas 4~o per cent. greater than that
of Septemnbers885.

aThe Royal Angloflengelie Diainterested Equitable
MUutual Aid Society cf Suckers Point Iowa," is the latest
addition to thc assessment camp.

Mr. David Hostetter, of Pittsburgh, Pa., carrnes 8500,00e
of lite insurance. This is probably the largest amounit car-
nied by any man on this continent

The ]Phoenix InrlInsuranc Com»pany cf London has
declarcd a dividend cf £4. ios. per share, and incrûascd
the rescrve fund te £700,000.

A Pamphlet entitled IlFrec Tontine," bas becri issued
by thc Presidert of the Connecticut Mutual ite, in which
lie criticises the new plan cf the Equitable Lifc.

The ]Re-Xnmurance Compmny of N. Y. bas witldrawn
[romn business, and rc-insured its risks in the U. S. branch
of the United Firc Re-Insurance Company of Manchester.

The towns of Eastport Mc., Salisbury, ]Nd., Oakland,
Ii., and Farniington, Mc., wcre aimost totaliy destroyed by
firc within about ten succesive daj's. l'lie total tasses arc
cstirnated at $213503000.

PresidentHyde, cf the Equitablc Life Assurance Society.
rcturned froin Europe on October 31st. 24r. Hydc hac) a
busy tinie whiie in Europe, visiting thc variaus agcncics cf
his company.

It is Mated that the Hartford firc officcs threatcn to with-
draw from ail tanifi associations which recognize the pi)yment.
cfa highcr rate cf commission tbgn tîcn per cent., after
janumz zst, 1887,

Laut year tho loss ratio of the French fire offices ivas
53.79 per cent; comimissions 24.09 per cent. and expcnses
11 per cent. The cost Of thc business wvas 35.09 per cent.
of the prcnîiîînnit.

M. E. P. Hfeaton,latc superintendent of the rire Insurance
Association, %vas presented witb an addrcss accompanied by
a bandsone diamnond pin, by bis confrères, on scvering bis
connection with tiîat office.

Mr. Philip Cheok, jr., lias becti appointcd Conimissioner
cf Insurance for the suite of W'isconsin, and w~ill assume the
dutiesof thecoffice onjantiary îst, 18S7. \r. R. C. Spooner
ivili continue te, act as Deput>' Conunissioner.

Au Ottawa correspondent sends us the foliowing t-
'ie new hydrants cf the city ef Hull wcrc testcd recently

and worked ver>' satisfactorily, throwing a streaux of about
175 feci ig.

Ou tuerecommendation cf iNaliaging Director Davidson,
the North B3ritish and Mercantile Insurance Comxpany
granted tbe widow cf the late 11r. R. Cochranc a bonus cf
$1,700. 2.r. Cochrane hadl been ini the rnployrnent ef the
Comnpany for over a quarter of a century.

Âniong tho caflers at the office cf TuE CitRoNýicLE dur-
ing the last fewv days were : Messrs. C. D). ltand of Victoria,
B3. C., IV. S. Hodgins, Waterloo, Ont., C. Grcvilfe Harston,
supt. cf agencies Blritish Empire Life; Arthîur O. C. Kavan-
agli, cf Ottawa.

George X. Bartholomnew lias been indicted fer emibezzle-
ment Of 8127,000 frorn the Charter Oak Life Insurance
Company cf Hartford. An attempt to secure a charge cf
fcrgery for ihu purpose of extraditing it» frein Canada
failed. So that wve have another cf Uncle Sani's citizens.

Insuralice Comniissioncr Eeinmund, cf Ohio, bas
causcd the arrcst ot four agents for placing risks for fire
offices flot licenud by tle State. Thie penalty for violations
of ibis kind is 81,o00 fine or six months iînprisonmcnt, or
both.

Xr. ]Peterswal Pattison bas resigned the secrutaryship
et the Sccttislî Union and National, in consequcnce of iii-
hecalth. after a service cf tlîirty-five years. «-\r. J. K. Mac-
donald, fornxcrly resident manager ai Glasgow, bas been
apiointed Secretary in succession te, Mr. Pattison.

Commercial Union Assuanc Co.-At the requcst cf
the U. S. managers cf ibis compan>', the clirectors have
created thc office of secretary of the U. S. branch, and
appointcd Mr. WV. '. Kaufînan te ihat, office. This gentie-
mani bas becn chief clurk in the Ncw York office for some
ycars.

Oomaparisons..-Wbien the Mill and Mýanufacturers' Mfutualis
uxake ceruparisons cf cost of insurancc with the stock cein-

paies, thcy sbould include the probably large expenditure
which bas te be gene te by the insurcds in order te bring
the risk's up te the rcquircd standard. The stock cenîpanies
are exp)cctcd te accepi the risks just as tbcy arc.

Specific Batinge.-Mclssrs. C. E. L. jarvis and Chas. D
Cary are ai prcscrit preparing a ncw spccific tarifT for the
whiolc l>rovincc cf N-c%' Brunswick. As me.cf the villages
are includcd as wcll as dtt owns it will bc a two volume
werk. Thcscgentdcmcn çxpcct te finish this big undcrtaking
tbis znonth.
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In tbo United Brethren Mutual Aid Society of 1>ennlsyl.
vania, a pronient and honestly mianaged assessmcent Society,
the cost lier 8î,ooo of insurance hans increascd front 88.24
inl 1874 te $33.52 ill 1885. It wvilI only he a niatter of a
very short tinte, and the U. B. Muttîtal Aid will go wherc the
woodbinc twincth.

Mr. H. S. Casey, the ivell.kiiown insuirance agent, a1t Col-
borne, Ont., lias beena:ppointed Inspector in the Northwest
Mýounted Police. Captain Cascy was the recipient of ain
addrcss and several prescrits fromi lus felluow.citi.enis and
othiers, beforc takin., his departure for his ne2w sphiere of
labor. Another gooi mnan gone to-thc Northwest.

Mir. W. Greenwood Blrown lias been appointed Inspector
of the Glasgow and London Fire Insurance Company. b1r.
Vincent the former Inspecter is nloiv Rcsidemut Secrctary at
Toronto, as prevaously notcd in thcse columuis. ÎNIr. B3rown
ias fornierly connectcd with the Huron and &Niddlcse"

Muttial fire insurance co.

Mr. Alfred Absell, late stîperintendent of the Firc ilsuir-
ance Association, London, lias, it is statcd, beeni appointcd
mnanager of the Blgian Comipanies-Les Assurances Belges
and L'Alliance Belge of Brtissels, for the United Kingdomn,
India, Canada, the Colonies, and the United States. W11y
include Canada and the U.S., as neither of tduese comlpanlies
arc liccnsed to transact business in thiem.

H&bit is bard to overcoma. if you takc offtie first
letter it does change "la bit." If you take off anotlier you
have a l'bit " left. If yon take offanother the wlîole of Il it"'
remains. If you take off anothcr it is not "lt ", totally uised
up. AIl of which goes te show that if yen wishi tc be rid of
a bad habit youi must throw it off altogetlier.-Rezviewa,
N. Y.

Gaaoline is 'very dangeroni,, and at ordinary teniperature
continually gives off an iniflamirîab!e vapor, and a lighit sonie
distance froni the niaterial will. ignite it through the nmedium
of this vapor. One pint of gasolinc is supposcd to imprcg-
nate zoo cubic feet cf air, and render it explosive; and it
depends upon thc proportions cf air and vapor w'hethcr it
becornes a burning gas or a destructive explosive.

The vse of Coînmissions.-Tlîis is thec title cf ani address
delivcred by Col. Jacob L. Greene, President of thîe Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurancc Company, at the first
annual banquet cf the Pittsburg Life Underwriters' Associa1-
tion on the iSth inst. Mhe tebate question was gone over in
an able manner, and the daniaging resuits to the business
by this pernicious practice clcarly shown. This rebate
Systern is the banc cf flot only life but lire undcrwvriting as
wcll.

A member of a succesflil buoiness frm, in a town ad-
joinn Hartford, rccntly stated te the writer: My mother,

myý brother, and I have reason te bc grateful te the institu-
tion cf life insurance for w'hat iL has donc for uis. 1llie
imoney l)aid te mother at the time cf father's death cnablcd,
ber te support the family, and iir wlîat ivas left stirt us in
business. %Vc are now able te supply ber wvith cverything
she desires. To life insurance we give the principal crcdit.'
-Thie -tiEtna.

Mr. JaMe Stewart, cf the firn cf James Stewart & Ce.,
is niaking his mark in hlis ncev vucation of Auctioncer and
Re-il Estatc Agent. Business tact, cnergy and ability addcd
te a straightiorward and obliging disposition arc qualities
posesscd by bum in an cminent dcgrc. He succceded in
giving the utmost satisfaction te blis clients, in the conduct
-of the sale ef the Iîtontrcal Lacrosse Grounds, as wcll as in
other sales conimittcd te bis Éare. %Vc wish linii success.

New Company.-lle Econonmic: Pire Office, Lirnited, of
London, Eing., is the title cf a iiew company, registered on
Noveniber z2th, 1886, for the purpose cf carrying on the
business of fire insurance in ail itb branches ini the United
Kingdoin anîd elsewhcere. Capital £,ooo,ooo in jxo
sharts.

MIr. Joint Carswell, assistant manager of the Commercial
Union,ý is to be mnager of' thîe Econonî011ic.

Steamn Firo Engines.-TluIcrt is considerable discussion
going on just newv i u ointreal as te Uthc nicrits cf different
seain lire engines and their suitability foîr tlîis city. No
doubt the engines of the inakcers ini conmpet ition are ail good.
but diere is one tlîin-, certain tliat our .;ty couincil cannot
îîossibly inike a iniistake ini purchasing Mecrrywcatlîer Fire
E ngines. >,iiey have g;iven satisfaction cverywherc, and'you
will find thuin ini use ii alinost cvery country cf the world.

Briton Medical and Gencral Idfo Asso.iation.-M%-r.
Selkirk Cross, cotinsel for thier Association, lias obtained a
writ cf appeal against thîe jud-nîent of 14r. justice TVasche-
reau, ordeig thie affairs cf the company te be wounld up1 ini
Canada. It is the intention cf the company te carry the
case te the Privy Couincil, if inecessary. It wvill bc remeni-
b)ered titat the Enîglisu Courts hiave ordered it te continue
business, reduicing its ccntracts insteacl cf winding up) and
tluus swallowing Upl its assets in costs cf liquidation.

J. M. CJ. Dtes Derniers died stucldenly ini Amisterdamn,
Holland, on October 25tu tit., in thîe fîfty.tlîîrd year cf lus
age. He wvas well known in MIontreali, liaving been con-
nectcd witlî sontie cf our life insuirance offices here for some
years. Latterly lie lias been travelling over the greater part
cf thîe world in the interests cf thîe New York Life. It was
only in our last issue that wc stated lie had insurcd the
Klicdivc and bis son, and clainied te ]lave donc an enormous
business fur lits conipany. Hisbercaved familywhioreside
in Mornisburg, have our sincere sympathy.

Annual Statements.-Connàiissionier Tarbox issuied a
circular to the insuirauîce companies, niakzing innual state-
inients te the NMassatclitisetts departnient, rcquesting the
îvhole year's business and thc actual condition cf the coin-
pany te be reported, and that if ibis fuillness could net
be accomiplislied l>y the z5t11 cf January a longer period
wouild be grenîted, uipon application, stating substantial
reasons for the indulgence. Great satisfaction is manifcstcd
by the conipanies initercsted, înany of whic l.-have expressed
their satisfaction by letter te the Conimissioncr.

]Drunken Jews.--ii a recent addrcss the Rev. Aaron
,%attluewvs, a converted jeuv, nmade the following statement,
wh!fch will ne doifft surprise nuany : Il Nhlatevcr fatiîts my
couintrynieu (the Jewvs) rnay bave, drinking is certainly not
onue cf ilieni. 1 arn nowv about fifty ycars cf age, and cati
unhecsitatingly say that in ail nîy life I hiave neyer known a
drunken Jcw." Hie attnibuted nîuicli cf thecir success ini life
te tliis fact.

The Mortgago Insurance Comipany, Limited, cf London,
England, is tlic name cf a nlcw company, with a share capi-
tal of.£,ooo,ooo. l'le first issue consists :)f £,ooo,ooo
i zoo,oo0 shares cf £io cach, and cf these it is said

£25,000 have alrcady been subscribcd. The conîpany
bias been fouinded for the purpose of granting insurances te
thîe holders cf mortgages, nîortgage debentures,1 niorte.ige
debenture stock, and othcr secuirities, against loss cf princi-
pal and interest.

The Guarantco Company of North America circulates
a card ofrering $Soo rewar.td for thec arrest cf James Alex-
ander Lcslcy Wilsaon, absconding clefauilter. It prints bis
lîcliotype portrait, describcs hini iinuiitcly, and publislies
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bis crime ail abroad. WVe think it wouid bc a grand stroke
cf policy ta scnd a cap>' ai tuis documient ta evcry anc wlia
hoids a bond of the company; it would be likeiy ta specdily
weed otît these wvho contemiplate crime, or eIsc dctcr tlicn
frein its commuission. 'l'ie prospect of having sud> a docui-
muent circulated concerning anc iwauld lc enauigi ta niake
humn virtuoits perfarce al) the rcst cf bis d.-ys.-Ilstit.mn«c

Calgary, N.W.T., reccived its haptism i of ire on Stiday
niorning, Noveniber 7t11. 'llie fire is snîîîoscd ta have
been startcd by anli incendiary. 'l'le total loss is cstiiîuated
at 8103,200, and the total insurance at $24,500.

'l'li fohlowing are the comtpanics reported as hat'ing the
risks
City of London. $o0 <lgowv & London ... $7,900
C.ommecrcial Union.:. G,Soo Northcn> ............... 3,400
Firc Asociation... 1,0 <2uchc................ 5,100

To0tal .... $24,700

iNr. Alfred Jones of Winnipîeg is adju.sting, the losses on
bclialf of tue conîpanies iîîtcrestcd.

Valuabla Tablca.-GpiîswaLni's T'r..S Of COSTANT~
.MULTIPIERSî, and huTÀN .. S for tic use af tîîiderwvriters,
bankers, mierchants, iccatîîîtants and otliers, arc now ready.
Thcse tables, preparcd bit that wcll.known underivriter and
autîtor, J. Griswoîd, Esq., will bc faund vcry tiseclul. 'l'le
TIME TAilLE cxluibits at a glance tbe nmiber cf inantlis or
days intervcnting between any two given dates, fronti anc
day ta five years. Tlîe Tlable of Constant Multipliera far
citlier tue rapid comiputation cf prenliinms, or the pra.rata
cancellation cf Iong-tcrmi, animal or slîort.ternm pahicies oi
insurance, aiso for the casting af intcrcst, etc., at any given
rate for any number cf days.

The set cansists cf 3 tables, printcd on 3 card boards, ini
2 colors, and shccts of instrtuctions printed on back, cf cards,
tic whole in a strong portfolio. PriCe ai Set iS $2. WCe
have purchnscd front tic New~ York publislicrs the exclusive
riglît to î>runt and sell in tlue Doiniion. Orders ta bc sent
to the office cf tlie INSURNÀCF AND> FINANCE CHINIICLE,

Obituary.-Mr. U. S. Gilbert, tiîc resident U. S.
Manager of the Sunt Fire Office of L.ondon, dicd suddcîîiy
of apaplexy on the -4ti it., at Sait Francisco. Mr. Gilbert
was weil knoîvn and poptular, and liglîy cstecnied by lus
confrères in the States. 'l'le atnulucenient cf his sudden
death, was a terrible shock ta lus niaty friends and relatives.
lie was about fufty.six years of age.

Mr. Thoma Rooper, Cliief ïNccoutîtant at the head
office of the Cortnerciai Uniion Assuranîce Conîpauîly, l.aui.
don, died after a bni illness, on Uic it tilt. He ivas
about fity-sevcn ycats ai aige.

Xr. John S. MoLaclalan, ai tiiefirnîi fN.cl .iclli Bras.
&Co., Nvlioicsale dry goods mierchauits ofitis city,is suppnsed

te bave been drowied wvbilc duck siîooting oný thc St. Law'-
rence, a few nuiles below Cornwall, cii Tluaniksgiviig day,
Navenîber iStîi. He ivas iii ccîilpauîy witlî MNr. George
Suminer, jiin., a son it ofIr. Sunîniier, of Ilod-son, Siimiiier &
Co., wboîesale dry goods nierchauits. 'l'le bodies hiavc fot
beenl rccovercd, but as a squil cauîîe on about Illit limfe,
and thc *Sren isery trgthat is 11lot tlioughit strange,
cslpeci.llly at thbis scasonl() the Uic ea. &Nr. Ml.c lilad
a considerable aunauit ai insur-alice cii blis life, as% lùllows:

S9un Iife (ZS,noo re..issurcd> .................... $17,000
London and LancasU.rc ......................... 11,000
.rEtna................... .................. 2000
Dominion Satity Fuiid................... 2,000
hcciuient lnstir-iice Co. <pfnvhi olici*s).....10,000

$42, 000

Appointmenta.-Mr. G. A. Roberts, of the Citizens Insur-
ance Co., lias been appointed chici clerk of tic Northcrn,
-nd NàMr. Carson of the Royal, accauntant.

Pire Inaurnco Agent 'Wanted-A guod live, reliable,
agcnt is wanted ta represent a fire instirance comp:iny inî
Quebec city. Appiy carc Of THîE CIIuONICLE, P. 0. BOX
2022, Monitrcal.

The New York Lbife Insurance Co. bas purchased $ ioo,-
000 C. P. R. bonds and depositedl saine with thc Govern-
mient. This is thc sccund lot of tliese bonds invested in
lately by the New York Life.

It la rumored that ain Amcericîn Fire Insurance Coin-
pauiy, hlailing front the nceighborhood of tic Quaker City,
is about ta open ant agcncy lu the linion of Canada, and
thiat M\r. W'ilkie, mianager of a 'Ioronto bank is sponsor for
it. Applications for agcncics cati, ive understand, be niade
ta 1dmi.

Mr. B. McD. Paterson will, it is expectcd, bc appointed
mianajger of the Plîunix as successar ta Mr. Tyre. Mr.
Paterson lias beeni for sonie ycars conncctcd ivitît the corn-
pany, and is a Fro f Mr. A. T. P'aterson, of tbc firmi cf
!Nessrs. Gillespie, MofEtt & Ca., cliief agents for the Dont-
inion.

Xr. James «Valentino, gecral nianlager of tbc Nortbcrn
Assurance Co., arriveid in Montreal, aftcr visiting bis brancli
office in New York, on 29 th tit. H1e carne lîcrc, as previously
aunaunced, for the purpose af appointing a ncw manager
for Canaida. Now tlîat tue appointnient lias bcen nmade lie
cxpccts ta leave &\ontreal ini a day or two, and will go Wecst
visiting the principal braîîch offices af the company at
Chicago. Cincinnati and other cities rn -ott to Sani Fran-
cisco. Hlis geniai and courteotîs nmanner crecaed a %,ery
favorable iuipression aniong thosc who iiad the pleasure of
nmaking lus acquaintalice in tliis city.

Eînployers' Idability Assurance Corporation.-This
compatiy bas dccidcd îlot ta transact guaraîîtec and accident
insurance inCanada in future. It will confine its operations te
that of fire re-insurance, and for tîat ptirpose will makze a
deposit af $îoo,ooo iviti thei Governnient. Therc is a
large field for a conmpaîy ai this description lîcre, and now
that it lias miade a deposit as ait extra guaranty we are sure
it wili do ani exctensive business. Thec Eiîployers' Liability is.
the first contpaîiy which, niade a dcluasit for transacting a.
rc-inisurance businiess in Caniada. It bas aca)itatloai$5,ooo,-
000 witli$2,500,ooftillysubscrib)ed. 'l'li honie directors
are al wcll-knawni geintlemencj, Lord Claud Hamnilton is
cliairmian of thc board ; MNIr. F. Stancli ffie is the gencral mnan-
agcr for Canada.

LEGAL DECISIONS Ilq INqSURÂNCE CASES.

~iES{.MONKC & RAYNES, AD)VOCATES, MONTREAL

cllcurr COURT, MONTREAL.
CHIARLES L. BOSSÉ~, Plaiùzqff;

VS.
ALB3ERT DU VAL, Defendami.

I.f,, IRetw-fscAirenfaîfions /yAet

Thlis was an action on a proniissory note for $îg.gs, given hy De-
fcntlant as alrcniiumi for a policy of inmirancc on bis iifc in the <' Union
Mutual Lfe InNurance Co. of t'ortland, Mýainc."

lie Ukcnaclnt picadedil iat tlic note Iîad becn obtainel fromn him by
iraud and on faise representations-tmat the consi<icraiion for which lie
gave the note was ta bc a poiicy of insurancc on bis lice, in pursuance
of the reprcsentations miadc to himi by the agent who soliciied the risk.
That the policy wilicl waz lelivercdl to hini, not conforming to the cou-
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ditions entcrcd into hetwccn irimself and the agent> lie land repudiated it
and returned it to the Comnpany, anrd tit, tlierefore, tlrere vins no con-
sideration for the note.

Judge Loranger, who hecard this and tlirec other similar cases, dis-
missed Plaintiff 's action on thc following grounds:

Considering tîrat it is sliewn by the proof tabat tre agent of thre"' Union
Mutual Life Insurance Co. Qf Porhlanci, Mairie," one Dusseau, who
solicited thre insurance in question frorn Defendant, reprcsentedl abat by
paying an annu.rl prerniurn of $r9.95 (tire mount or thre note in ques-
tion) bce would reccivre a policy of $x,ooo on Iris life on thec «Ire-
serve and dividcnds nt fixed period plan ; " and that if hc paid this
prcmiurn reguiarly for so years, lie would have notlaing tuhrire ta pa>',
and vrould have tihe riglit, without any furtirer formalities of any kincl,
to any one of tire following four options:

I. To receive a valuation in cash amounting to about $587.40.
II. To receive a paid.up policy for about $1465.oo.
III. To receive anannuity af about $40.17.
IV. To receive the entire div'idend (tout le dividende) valued at

About $3gg.z7.
'rhat tire said Dusseau agreed to deliver to the Defendant a policy of

assurance in wiriclr tire conditions above recited wouid ire contained.
Considcring tabat it is establisied tit it was on tirese representations

tirat tire I)efendant sliged tire note in question, but with thre nnderstand-
ing that the note woula be rcturned tolhirnif thre policy didnfot conformi
to tlrese conditions.

Considering tirat tire poiicy which was clelivereci to the Defendant
contains two essential conditions wici contradact tirose above recited;
and notabiy tirat it is stipulated ira tire said poiicy tîrat in order to ob-
taan a padup poiicy ait tire expiration of 20 yearS, tire Defendant
would beolgdto subirit to a new nmedical examination b>' a doctor
appointed. b>' tie Company', and tirat if thre report of tiis doctor sirould
flot be favorable, he wili lose tire benerit of this option ; tîrat in addi-
tion, in order to receive the dividends due attire expiration of 20 years,
tire Derendant %vould be obliged to pa>' hi% prernium as forrneriy, al-
though it had baern stiprrlnted tiat ire would have notiring more to P'y
and tirat in thae event of bais death after the expiration of 20 y-earS iris
heirs would have the right to receive thae amount of Iris poiicy.

Considering that it is proveui tiret the Defendant did not accept this
policy, anci rcturned it to the said Company nt once.

Considcring that the said Dusseau was the duly authorized agent of
thre saitd Company wiren lie solicited thre risk ini question, that, the policy
wlrich was delivered to said Defendant does not conform to the condi-
tions stipulated, and that it does flot represent the conta act entered into
between tire parties.

Considering tîtat the consent of thre Derendant to this contract was
obtaiared on false and erroneous represcartations, and tiiet, consequently,
thre note wirich lie signed uander these circumastarrccs was obtained with-
out considrirtion.

Considering that one or thre conditions of the poiicy was that it would
only constitute'a perfect contract betwecn the parties fromn the day on
wia it was accepted by them, tirat thre Defenr1ant irot lraving accepted
thre said policy, and lraving returned it to the Company within a reason-
able trne, no contract vins ever perfccted between tire said Conmpany
and the Jjcfendant.

Consideidng tirat thre Defendant has proved the allegations of hais pies.
Doth disrniss the Plaintiff's action witir costs.

IINSIPE<CT0R 0IF AGENTS.b

W ANTED BW THE LONDON & LANCASHIRIE
LIFFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, A GENTLEMAN

TO ACT AS INSPECTOR 0F AGENTS.- HF, musT

B3E ENERGETIC AND EXPERIENCED, AND HAVE A

TIIOROUGH KNOWVLEDGE 0F THE COUNTRY. LiBER-

AL TERMS TO A SUITABLE PARTY.

ADDRESS,
WILLIAM ROBERTSON,

General Manager,
MONTREAL.

FOR'TIIE USE OF

IJNERWRITERS, BANKERS, MEROHÂNTS and ÂACOUNTANTS,

GRISWOLD"S * TABLES
OF

Constant lYultipliers and Tie Tables.
THE TIME TABLES exiribit at a giance the number of montirs or days intervening between any two given dates from

Oln DAY to FIVE VEARS.
THE TABLE 0F CONSTANT MULTIPLIERS, for tire rapid Computation of Premiums, or pro rata Can-

collation of Long.term, Annual or Short termt Polioses of Insurance, Casting Interest, etc., for any nurnber of days at
an>' rate, for 360 or 365 days to the year.

Thre Set consists of 3 Tables, printed in 2 colors, on 3 Strong Cardboaxds 9 by z2, and 2 Sircets of Instructions printed on back
of thre Cards, thre whole enclosed in a portfolio.

PRICEt M - - $2.00 THE SET11
Those Tables have been prepared by the well-known Underwriter and Âuthor-J. GRISWOLD, Eeq.

We have piarchased from the New York Publishers exclusive authority to prinit and seil in thre Dominion.

Apply to

INSALXNlCE maN F 44acE CHRONiqCLE,
1724 Notre Dame Street,

M O 0 1 r. n EM A .
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W~~TE~by the Head Off ice of an
English itre 'Insurance Company, to fil1 an

important position, a gentleman of good

address, appearance, education and connec-

tion, having an inside and outside knowledge

of the business. Must have plenty of energy

and perseverance. Age about 25 years.

A lyto.
FIRE, P., 0, Box 669, Montreai.

Notice to Contractors.
TENDERS will be invited in a few days

for the construction of the Section of the Cape
Brton Railway, extending from the Grand
Narrows to Sydney, a distance Of about 45
mlles. This preliminary notice is given in
order that Contractors desiring to tender for
the work may have an opportunity to examine
the location before the venter sets in.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Dept. of Railways and Canals,

Ottawi, 26th Nov., z886.

MOW VOLTMJU-MMJ~1 RIEADY

Boum crm COIE0F VOL. V. 1885

Mauanc and ginance obronile"
itz EtC>10 - - - *93.00.

eonet otgpiqex ttc.
The editor of the INSURANCE & FINANCE

CHRONICLE wiII be glad to hear from insurance
agents and others who, may have or know of anV
municipal debentures to be disposed of in their
neighborhood. We have inquiries for investments
of this nature in amounts ranging from $500 to
&5O0,0 00. Please address the editor INSU RANCE

FINANCE CHRONICLE, MontreaI.

CYCLOSTYLE DUPLICATINO MACHINE,
la i,,è<altable go agi yboily requir<,,g MaUflold Copkir.

It gives 2,000 fac simile copis front one vriting, and the lait i as plain
as theirt. _________

RF.EIiXCX :-lea flrilsIrnurance Companies, Colleges, and Merchants
in the Dominion. Send for Circulars.

THOMAS W. ELAM,
242 St. James Street, MON]r1tEAL;.

STEÂM FIREENGINES, Etc.

MERRYWEATHER &SONS,
MM<VPllACTU$RES ci, 7»8 al CLIArIn

"OGRFENWVICil (PKflIRH) STRÀÙ fIRE ffiis,
WVhich rcceived the Gold Medal at the International Inventions E%

hihition, London, in 1885, and one of wvhich -.vas recently piarchased
by the blontrcal Corporation against all competitors.

ALSO, MAXIS OP SIJIERSON

OÂNVA&S RUBBER-INED and LEATHER ROSE,
FIRE BRIGADE EQUIPMENTS.

HIENR1Y CHAPMAN a & .
<0F MO2NTItEAL,)

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION.

lX x

SUN LIFE
«ASSURANCE COMPANY»

0F CANADA.

Income,$319,g87.05. Assets,$Z,411,oo4.33. New Lfe Applications, $2,608,071,48. Life Policiesin force, $7,930,878.77,
luctease, 41,607-40. Increase, 136,607.09. Incrcase, - 707,229.30. Increase, - 1,086,474.73.

R. MACAULAY,
Mam.qing Dire~ior.

THOMAS WORKMAN,
.Pretdnt.

xV x
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PFir-e ,ISSUPanCe Cw7npuqy.
MEAD OFFICI, QUEIEC.

<uoverlinoat. 1)CpOllit, . - M . S- ,O .l

J. GREAVFS CLAI'IANI, J'rs4I.nt. EDWIN JONi.S, lice4',jtiiiert.
W. R. DEAN, 7rreasr,.r.

SuN-rtC . l. ELETER 1GEORGE W RENFRE.W.
SSA.n C .P 1LE5R.IlO. IERRE G;ARNEAU.

CHtAS. L.ANGLOIS, Ilidor. W. L. FISIIER, Se.-retary.

ACENCIES.

Ns iscu........HOS. A. 'i'ii........ Sr. JOHNm.
MANITOBA,. .. A. IIOLLOWAY........ :W18NnI'Bo,

9.

1.

JAMES STEWART & CO.

Real Estate Agents and Gencral Commission Merchants,
183 ST. JAMES STRBET,

M ON OVRIMÂ L ,

RAND BROS».
Real Estate BrokorS and Finailcial Agents,

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Offie at Victoria, New Westminhter and Vancouver <Goal llarbor),

B.C.
Proporty for sale lu all parts of the Province. velnnamton

etttateé nmagc4t for non-rc.,ideiits. Rcents collectcd. .otssbugt
.4ints old. D)ebonturci purcîraed oncommissIon. Crc..rl.r .I
cil .4. Speclai attention given to property nt. thre terminus of tihe caliadi-s
P1aeitic ltailway.

.*MUTIJAL LIefEo INSIJiANGE aOM.PANYi«

RIOHAIU). W. yoUiY Ever)y Desirab le
President. FORM 0F POLICY.

The MUTUAL 'of New York is the Iargest LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY in the

world, with the best record.

A&SSIETS, nearly
SURPLUS,, over

le* $10990009000.
a13,000,000,&

Messrs. GA1JLT & BROWN,
General Managers,

MONTREAL.

J. L. STEARNS,
Gepura.I Ma nager,

HALIFAX, N8 -4d

- AGENT AND WESTERN DISTRICT INSI'ECTOI

26 Wellington Street E-ast, TORONTO.j

Ir. M3&ÊLMrm:m j
ST. HYACINTHE-E, QUE.

General Insiirance Agent and Vice United, <States, Consuls
Representing-FIRIE: WVestern, British Ainerica,Imperial and Fire
lnsurance Association. LUFE: Canada Life. ACCIDIENT:.
Sun and Travelcre CUARANTEE I Guaratee Co.cf N.

Net Premlume afler paYing 811 lasses foryear 1884:-
PIRE, $840o8-8 LIFE AN.D ACCIDIN, $6,o23.18.'

CONNECTICUT FinE INSUIANCE 00eY,
0Fr HARTFORD. CONN.

CASH CAPITAL9 ONE MILLION DOLLARS-
CASH ASSETS9 TWOMILLION DOLLARS.

D. BROWN, CHARLES R. BURT, L. W. CLARKE,
l'reslent. SeretarY. Axât.-,3etretary

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON,
Real Estate ana Financial Agent,'

Loanx. Negotiated on First IdrtC Seturity. Rc.',I Estftte flmght nnâ
SOM. ci% comm is. !on. IEstts manage fot Owiius an#3 TVisiIti. n1t
ma:dc,a:nd Insuran.ces cftectcd.

REnutvlcES:
Sir lonaiId A. Smith. -r w AIlan, E.<tq.

Or any of the RIns in M.onitr.
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o-PAD-UP CAPITAL £1,000,000.-o

Ca pital SUbecrlbed, $10,000900.
Iflv.ed P$qncie, over 319,000,Ooo.

Dominion Depomits, $900,343.

>1 1rr Mbbk amoptea at Zquitablo x
< Ratels, ana C1aimn paid as
mn acon as established. -

NoV3S

lei

/~~COPN INSURANC ID ~A~KE__--jlA -SNC - - IJ'i 1-O11D COM'Y\
ADII S1i.ÉAB IS 121KESTABLISHED * ___ - * A.D. 1810

HAFITFORD9 CONN, HARIFORD, CON N.
CABSH ASSETS, - -- 9,00,00 CASH- ASSETS, - - - - - 4,500,000

PIM AND INLà#NI) MARNE LNMeURANCE. -pir l1x4grRZuce Zwi~

J. GOONOW. Secretarli. i iWiXiri.o, Seeî-etary.

,W4I@@]I & ]EVANS,ÂL

NATIONAL ASSUJRANCE COMPANY 0F? IRELAND,

Hernd Office for Canuda : 79 -St.
BOULT & BOURNE.

___________ S'eCCiUI. AgelIt, MONTIZPiti..

Prancois Xavier St., Mon~truila,
SCOTT & BOULT,

------ ----- -----

fiE MRATILE m ATRO
FUR I1NSURAIOE COMPANY. -MIJTIJAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED 1875. MESTABLISURD IN 1883.'

RRADOFFCE ATELOQ ON. ~HEAD OFFICE .. WATERI.Oo, ONT.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL -- ------- 200,000.00
COVERNUENT DEPOSIT - ----- -- 20,,100.00

The Business for the past iiinie yenrs bas been
PREMIUMS recolved $391,751.00

ILOSSES paid.............217,640-29
++ LOSSES VI'RrNIIT. AI)JUSrED AND 1-AlD. 4+

I. E. DOWMAN, Pfeoident, P. H. SIMS, Secrotaryr
JAMES LOCKIE, Inspecto.

THOMAS J. POrrER,
Auctioneer & Real Estate Agent.

195 ST. JàX£S UT., <opposite Noiont Bati) XNlTREàl.
A Gseral AneUom bu.tumesu traeaeted. téYgsPActoui Sales i

taomu la the but and mnoët centrAl in th. City-it hmr bec,, ,sed as an 1C
gon room -(oeer 23 I«rs. ltc)lablO Vahiu&tOu Of Iteal Essat. lurmlsbe d

1rr.~ -Ail the Eanki and th. principatl Mercbants and Profie
sional mn of MouttraL.

4'0o0t - - h $ 228,620.00
110olirit, i ýr0re - s 's a' c 11,399.

Jntending Insurers of -%Il classes of insurable property have the
o1tion of insuring rit STOCK RATES or on tlic Mutual Systeni.

CHARLES HENDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,
President. Secrotary.

J. B. HUCHES, CEORCE RANDALL,
Inspector. Vice-President.

WM, H. ARNTON,

Office and Salesrooms: .P ,t James jS5treet.
MONTREAL.

Ts1sqbert Commuslcatisu: baèe so P. . te S.

X ENGLAND.

GENeR.L AGENTS FOR .NAA

~OBERT SIMMS & CO.,
GEORGE DENHOLM,

SACRAMENT STREET,
NIONTREAL.

- h
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CAPITAL, - - -£3,000,000 Stg.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, - -2,729,680 Stg.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, - . 272,968 Stg.

GENERAL AGENTS.

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK & CO., TORONTO,
Agents at Montreal, J. H. BOUTH IL CO'Y.

8atisfacflion GuarâIiIggd,
Pî,zscist.ition Addiesses IIIuminatcd

S front Ftve Dollars cîp)wircl5.

NAll. Addrosses doue o011-Iaî-clî,int

v EDWIN COX &CO,
- Engravors, Illumînators

ttinon ~ORAND RELIEF STAMPERS,
b04e~i~e. 114 St. Francois Xayier -Street

MONTREAL.

THE ezzzI.

4< EQuITA&BLE LFE >»

120 BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK.
HENRY B. HYDE, President.

Assets, January lst, 1886 -- $66,553,387.50
Liabilities, 4 per' cent. valuation - 52,691,148.37

,&,pIlus--- -- --- $13,862,239.13
ci'L~ ls N. Y. Sitititi.trd4, I. e.. Iini.rt-st, $17,195,312.40.)

Surplus over Liabilities, on every standard of valua-
tion, larger than that of any çthcr life assurance
conipany.

NEW ASSURANCE in 1885 ......... $96,011,378.00
OUTSTANDING ASSURANCE ........357,338,246-00
Total Paid Policy-Holders in 1885 ...... 7,138,089.05
Paid Poliey-Holders since Organization 88,211,175.63
INCOME.............................. 16,590,053.13

IMPROVEMENT DURINC THE YEAR.
INCREASE 0F PREMIUBX INCOME. ....$1,430,349.00
INCREASE 0F SURPLUS ............. 3,378,622.03
INCREÂSE 0F ASSETS ............... J8,391,401.90

New a-tntrâncc wriî:cn in lui3, the Iairgec ijiiitics CVCT tranIacic.I l'y îel
sccyor by anï other conîplany) unl' n ingIe ycar: the ofîde' n 814 dirc uili

lion- over Chat of a883,.t( i ht of 1885 clcven sllqiollus ovr that of 18,;.

iEr Skilil lice insuirance agents caIn do more bulsiness
for the Eqiuitable than for any other comparly, anid consc-
quently can carn more niny for thcmselves. Intcrviews
and correspondence invitcd.

ESTABLISHED-------------1853.

C ~PTA 1.,--------------------- - - - -S Ille0,00 00
N ET f4E i ),I ibribtt.'t 1'.iIIey 11110i,,r.e 1,79-1,893 77

NET. SIilWI.tiS top I'î'iIy 111ulilrs, - - 659,220 43
NET a~s.r -< ~k IIuIdî.-rA - 156,-220 43

DE11<>SIT IIT OTTAWA ,----------10(),00000U

The Progress 0f a Succorneftl Comipany.
lie ant:îion of Ownscr% or P1rivate Renidcce< i invited to the ryiic aimve

wii 'Iinwttie îînifornî nsrcrwl of elle AGRICUl:URAI. I NSU RANeCE
rciire'cnt elle -IliZiti set apart aIt flic datc,; gi'ent for the Piorî;crtoî~ op 1is

'liiirt)y.tlrce )-car, of lpatient toil ha,; made thi% fihc %tronge%t, andl laitrgett
Cnnî11)eiliy dôing an ccî:it% c .Iwellisg lnsinci'% in thec United Sitest., if not li te
,Vo 'Id. n ow ise ovcr 7ci,ooo Iolicies a yen,. No oiticr like Company case
loWv snch gio 0% hf andi intcrttse.

'Jlitec i î r of this .:,î% n prôvcý Chat a LA t C W. b itt e, scel -. C.t tered ,
,î,"1aguci mîiti îîrudkce, C.%% ell tito*s %v~l il le A viKI4y -SîAz.1. s-SRtir v1105 sAcit
nacs, a.14 atTord pecrfect %ecurity, t.hich sili grow %trronger every ycar.

Wtîile iutcteitnitt cf Che Il t,l~ - ire inçurattee companie', anti many of
flic Stck, coîtt1î,-îîes, have f.u1l. on ncottot of recicleis% or extravarant mariage.

tmcnt, or dointg ton ni.ill :% litiineas% tlic <)1,1 AGRICUI.TURAL,-by cconomuy.
eeaniprîîdcîîce, lia, every year xtddcd r. sî,Iottkniial Suotint teo it% Amsets for

ellte itiîeîtiîyiii) (f utI; li.trotî<, aild 300non occupie$ a position i the confidnce ci Che
pubhlic xrCOIIU

1 
CO 11011C.

Frosil ycar Ko ycar it 'Ibtca. Ilhe 1%cof itç Pyramnil anti gain,%s triigKIi.

J. FLYNN, Chief Agent,
26 Victoria Streut, Amtde luhildhi,

TORONTO.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN,
Central A"eIts Eat"t Gutaro ami

Provimca ai OuuMe.
BROCKVILLIE, Ont.
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Brforc inturing jourl(fe examine te very eUaLi n!atu.!~u iaso

TUE UNION MUTIJAL LIF[ INSURllMC[ colO F PORTLAND, MAINE.
<I:icorporatecIl Ifl 4.>

JOuIN y. nRtwrr, llEict 1). s~r, AWit111t L. 11AT1,
1'rcsldetit. Sccrctairy. %,SI:..Seecretsry

Assete. eeinber3l,IFW,- .--- ------ ------ 6,119,547 15
Surplus, t1q. Y. Stand(ard) - 706,t30:41
rotal ^Mount pald tei policy 1- - $l63I59

holders te P'eu. 318t, ]M8. .$163159

Policles of titis nici amil rellaibl om rn.btty iiiffkutwnn fter gliroA nuiitai
paylliclts. 2tutitret poliicit~aroi îa bh t «eu witlmubt icett. -- r itu rest
oit rccelpt of sâti.qtactory ibros of dentit, togctt.cr wittis a v.ii. tliseià:rgo
frontl ibroper pînrticit 1 ttertsted.

ACNT luTE) uuirprseitiliitrcs Fofrhrpri

IG2 S t anc Street, <<itcl

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
(LIMITED.>

DUSCAN làtCAwRTn, ESQ., Cor.. W. N. KF-\'icv,
president. ViePeiut

G. W. GIRDLESTONE, Esq., Secrotary and Mainager.
<Also Ageit for City of Lul nd(*.tnrtdii Firc 0frîrc..

B3RITISH AND FOREIGN
'eJnrht îrt (5,103»pan3t.

Capital & Surplus Assets, $ 7,669,000.
Issues Open Poticies to Importers and Exporters.

EDWARD L. BOND, a zyuf>Caa,

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE
'% Insurance Company,

W. A. SIMSI - - Managor,
m Kanning's Arcade, Ninget., TORONTO. -il,.

GEORGE J. PYKE,
GENVERÂL AGENT FOR ONTARJO

QtTEBEC JiIRE ASSURA1NCE~ CO'l.

Welllngton St. Fast, - - TORONT'O.

50S

PIRE AND MARINE.
<Iiicorporatetl IM3.)

HEAD OFFICE, . - TOIRONTO.

Cash Capital and Asots, - . S,133,G.52

-,...- BOARD 0F DIRECTORS. t--ae

JOHN MORISON, Governor, JOHN LEYS, Deçsty-Governor.

il ENRY '1A1%V.Olt.J<. I fIl .tI>.E.

SAFETYFUNO LIFR ASSOCIATION.
HOME OFFICE, ST. JOHN, il. 13.

Full »)ominion Governmient 1)epos. lt
JAMES De WOLFE SPURR, PrOsidcflt.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Socrctary.

This is the oi..y Regulir Lire Insurancc Compart7 in
Canada devoted exclusivelv ta the busin<.ss of

Ilpuro insurance. "
'Nr. 'rn. T. ' tinIcii. tlie welI.kuiown life insurance expei-t, iu a

reccuit lettcr Io the 1rsd't .y
I do (1 ot tiink' I evcr s-w' snp<if%(ct rytniaapc in cvcry wa.y

!t he a of tlit.ic \Vllo look far a cheap1 antl reliale foi in Ibf lire

it, if 1osbbut I was ilnabde Io ly iy bailli on .111 celenti of

nucl kntow of 110 <..fer or 1b-uc(r pla tian y Pka', fturv;IlIlite< a
blaîk>iicauo.'

A FrV FNPERIIEXCL:I ,bC.FTS, W110 IF.AN lIUSINFSS A'ND CN Giir

IT, ArE WA\TEI).
z\ddress %vitli refercsices,

J. H. WRIGHIT, Superintendent of Agencies.
ST. JOHN, N. B3.

JACKSON RAE,
GENEflAL FINANCIAL, INVESTMENT

AND COMMIISSION AG-NTr,

Officeo: Waddeii Building, Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAU.

DECEMBER, 1886. .iNSURANCE, & EA A NCE CHqRONZICL./?.

5w «2,ý-jT HE e.
CAPITALe 810,000,000 Governmont Deposit $100,000

CITY OF LONDONCOAN
FIE INS.COPN

:ý 0F~ LONDON, ElNG.

Head Office, Province Quehec: 53 & 55 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.
____________W. R~. OSWALD, Generai Agent.

INSURANCE EFFECTEO
AT LOWET Headi Office, Manitoba and North West Provinces, Winnipeg, Marn. CLAIMS PROMPTLY

CURAENT RATES G. W. GIRDLESTONE, Gencral Agent. SETTLEO. a
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~7.. -. I' W~U - -~.. s. -

CANADA BRANCH STA
Precliwnii Incoluc - - - $251,111 4S 1Loss
Intcrcst - - - - - - 4,213 *68 Loss

Expe

GOVERNMENT IDEPOSIT, $100,000.
J. T. VD(CENqT,

Chie; Ilipelor.

!%D. MARSHALL LANC,

.TEMENT for 188$.
es (Glasgov.& 1. Lndon) -- $1 17,514 53
es (Sovcrcigii) - 20,409 88
1surance Prcmiiiiinis - - - 31,559 38
~nses - 63,393 0S

$232.S76 92,
B~,1aci~ - - - 22,44S 24

s25,m2 le

ASSETS IN' CANADA, S A77,08-3. 60.
C. GELINAS, !uJ
A. ID. G. VAN AT ç <'t

STE5WART BROWNEr

'I

5o6 DE CMIBER, 1886.
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TABLES 0F EXOHANCE,
compIiSIYG

Calculations of Fractional Parla at one ppr cent. on exchange, froni
one tbirty-gecond of one per cent. to one per cent. by Six tentbi,

Prom £1 t~o 55,000 STERLING.
Tables of Sterling Money reduced to dollars and cents at froynIi3

per cent. to 12J per cent. premuium of exebange, by eigbts on aîîy SUD,

Prom ONE PENNY TO £5,000;
witb dollars and cents reduced to Sterling Money at the saine rates,

?rom ONE CENT to $10,000.

Dy PHILIP LEBEUR,

PRICE,

ACCOUNTANT 0; 13ANK< OF ? IiNTRICAL, QUmn-C.

0 m $- 3.00.

Sent by nmail on receipt of prîce, by
JOHIN LOVELL & SON, MnNTRIAL.

-4THE ECLIPSE>
POR~TABLE COPYING PR~ESS

And £oek cempiste with Orlsg Shoot and 011 Paper.

Just the thing for Travellers or for private use.

LIGHT 11 SIMPLE I11 PORTABLE 1!
PRICIEV - - - $3.50.

Send for Circular. -

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationers. Blank Book Makers and Printers,

1755 a" 41757 N.<r Damese t., Mentreat.

We want you to lry a sample of every niake of DOG CAKE you
can procure, and judge for yourselves which tas the bent for your Dogs.

Several gentlemen have tried this experiment, and the niajority have

decided in favor of

JOHNSTON'S BEEF FIBRINE

o)81((i > *C .Ae l< ->EMI-
MANUFACTURED UV

THE JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF COMPANY,

W0àmILSON & COWLEY,

r~~o~u1e18R F u!bteI s F ohI~rs
OF ItIONTREAI.

OFFICE,

I
Insuranoe Work a Specialty.

67 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREÀAL.

WM. c. DAVIDSGN a Gon,
LITHOGRAPHERS,

:t3ratrs ntù sns*nd PrMuIsro,
KING'S BLOCK, 648 CRAIG STREET,

MONTBIXIL.

IflBflalOO Suppies andCommercial Work,

Insuranoe Books,
Copies of the STANDARD INSURANCE PUBLICATIONS cafl be

procured at the office of INSURANCE & FINANCE
CHRONICLE) Montreal.

The foltowing are uow on hand:

The nsuranç t~n ltf..A monthiy magazine devoted to iîîsur-
ah nce btieuL onlto 8t3. oldest Insurance journalin in erica.

Quarto form. 9~ x 12, seventy pages. Subscription price, Per aoflum,

Postage prepaid ................................................
$3 25

TheInsduraflc Law Journal. A montltly publication cstab-
ibins87i; ana devoted exclusively to lusurance Law. The

latest decisions paîblished monthly. Monthly numbere. each. . SOc
Anutal subscetiption .... .... .. ............................. 50

Back volumes since 1871, formng a complete- library of Insurance

La5w,. o p ages each, law shecp, are for sale. Price per volum... 7 50

Letters to an Agent, from Ve PÂTKIARCH. A familiar book of

instructions for lire Insurance Agents, in which divers topics are

treated in a manner ite utilike that adopted by the more formai

writcrs. Good tu refom carele-ss Agents ; good tu stimulate lazy

Agenîts ; &ood tu instruct green Agents , interrstintgtu Agents of aui

sorts. Price, in beveied boards, cloth, giltide titie, verygatndsome.

HIne's InertuetlonBolfo Agents, new edition, revised

and grearly euîarged. hîngt opies............................

Hine'o Book cf ForM@-Policie-,, Endorscietts,1 &c. New

edition, greatly enlarged, with s treatt. e on1puiicy writing by J.

GRISWOLD. Single copies ......... ........ ............. ... ...

Hine'suPooket Expirqti0nB00ck, Good for sevcn years from

a" ae;gte po h an t -i plan as the large Expiration

Book, but very neat and comýpact. riandsomtiy hound in cloth, with

giit ide-title, pocket sire.PFer ý;opy..........................

Waters' Adjustment of,. Fire Losses OnIBUiding5.
ffy A. J. WARaS, Esq., Cleveland, O. This is the latest and by al

ods the most thorough aud elaborlate work on the adjusîmeiit of

LOSSRS ()N BUILDINGS that has ever been published. It i% filed with

instructive #eat, %aluabie tables and profuse lustiations ; treatiiîg of

't honse building front the iaying of the -411 tu the iast touuh of the

paint brush, and is ciminently practical and useful, not 1 iyin

settling loties af ter a fire, but ini enabiing agents to judge ofl the

value of a building when making the insurance....................
Beveled boards, cloth and gilt, per copy............. ....

ahdiyand inost perfect corrpendium of information, tabtdar,

legsai etc., on the ad;utment of Fire losses extant. No agency or

~fjusting outfit complete without a copy. Green cloth and gold ..

1 50

2 5 0

1650

1 50

1 50

bctcat's Practice of Pire Ijnderwrltiflg. Sngle copies.. 1 &

Pires; jhelr Caufflt Preventiçîn ,and ExtinotIol;
coinbiiing alsOa guide t agents resptcttltg insurance a gainsti oss y

fire, and containing information as 10 the construction of buildings, spe

cilifeatures of matîufacturing hazards, writing of poficies, adjustment

of losses , etc., by F. C. Moore, N.Y. 290 pp., 12 mo., cioth, beveled

edge; percopy ............................................. 
.... 200

Ciasuflca"ion of Fi re Mia;çdq and Lon e: a new, Cm
pîeenolboaavngmetitav. y GtSWOLD,Lsb4. Some eighty

companies have adopted this excelent system, and it is steadily

owing in favor as the Uîtderwriters become more familiar with it.

&sCIt of eompîtte outilt ........................................ $25 00

CarCoiiltiOfl Taiýi¶P by J. GRItSWOLD, Esq. The fullest and ms
e end work olt e iud ever attempted;. showing both thte arned

and unicarned premiutns,both pro- rata and short rate, in actuai figures,of

anivnmnunt from x cen. to Otoo,oo,for any time from i day to 5 year.s. 10 01

H me& NIhol~ Digst.A digest of Jusurance decisions render-
cd snce &sNlh I anditttofl's laie st editions. "rThe latest law is

the best law, " because it not only has the benefit of past experience

and the most recent thýought but it contains citations of ail analogous

cases previously decided. ilwo bundred digests per annuni for the

past five years. sînce the last named authors wrote, furnish what is

really the present law of insurance. This important work is in

course ofactive preparatiot5. and will be issued durîng the present year.

It wil mktan orainary law book of about Sou pages, and will be

sold at.........................................................
Laof pgslqnm riteLo f e P r IIcýes. By HNit

ICHOS. Assgnmnt o 1 e , ig as eenthe sbject

of much recent litigation, so that t standard text books, iesued

only a few ycars since, are wbolly incompiete in regard to it. This

work brînga the law down to, the present date. Cloth ............

An lnstructio r Insurance A et,

Prineigoo nid aticeopf Life InSUr»noe, A treanise
onepin s taprcticeofLfelnsurancew tbvalushie tables

foc reference. A comsplote arithmetical expianation of the computations
Involvd In the science of Ilfe Contingencies. By NATHAN WILLEY,

with additionsl by H. W. SiTit, Actuary of the Americ:an Life

Insurance Companty, of Philadelpha. Per copy.................

MiTapies. - Based upon the Institute of
XcAdo ralt xperitlice Hm.lm 'able at3, 3%, 4and 4%

prcent. Givea Premiuils and Reserves on ail life snd life and eni-

Xaw ent paid-up pouîcies,fu tables of ainoity values for life and

temporaTy periods, etc.......................................

7 go

2 50

1 50

2 00

7 50

Cýaalou9ame supplied .on application, containing a
complqes iAt of publicationSsend prices.
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ALF. W. SMITH,
-A GIENT-

imperial Fire Insurance
-AND.-

Co.

British Empire Life Assurance Company.
TORoNiTo STnEET,'TORONT1O.

JOS. B.REED,GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

LiT@frpool & London & Globe, and Lantaghire lâsiîranve Comptnics,
AND

Dominion Plate Gla-s Insurance Office.
OFFICES:

so Wellington St. East and 22 'foronto.St., ToNToPio._

EDWIN P. PEARSON,
-AGENT FOR 'TORONTO 0F TE-

MAUGR~AN, KAY & BANKSI
..- GpNiciAL AGENTiiS-

1IllUil InsuxRnr~e ýumpleniy,
TORONTO

DAVID McLELLAN,-
- D1STItIC'r AGENT(-

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

DOMINION PLATE GLASS INSURANCE COMPANY.
84 James Street North,

Il A M1 IrTN,

ROBERT STRANG
GENERÂL AGENT, WINNIPEG.

Northern Assurance Company, LiverPocl & London & Globe Insurance Co.
17 ÂdeJ.aid. Street EastTORONZTO, Cties n wuwmne PreieuCo.Asoitin

OFFICE IL EPHkoNE NO-.775-Royal Canadisa isurançe Co.
RRsmaNCE TULEPHONIE NO- 3020. PIRE AND MARINE RISKS ACCEPTED.

GEORGE MeMURRICH, LEWIS & KIRBY, WINNIPEG.
Pire and Muaine Inaurance Agent, FIMANCIAL INSURANCE & GENERAL AGENTS.

-GENERAL AGEWr(- ' North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.
Norwich Union l'Ire Insurance Society.ROYAL CANAOIA'4 INSURANCE COMPANY, CRIedonian Insurance Co, of Ed inburg,

OFFIEs:Scottish Union and National Insurance Co.
66 Front Street East, and 53 Welington Street East, Standard Lire Assurance Co. of Edlnburgh.

TORONTO. British America Marine Insurance Co.
Norwich & London Accident Ins. As.,,

E. FITZBUCKE, 1 ..t
Pire -InauranceAgent.

Agent Canada Permanent Loan aitd

arings Company.
BRANDON, MAN.

A. H. GILBERT,
MANAGFR FOR WELSTERN ONTARIO

lAun Ai- ssuitanrp2 OumpjanYi
33 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO.

GEORGE McKEAND,

HARTFORD FIRE IN~StRANCE COMPANY
Aie'iir Unâ tO GCiasgýw vit Derry,

Inman Lino te Liverpool via Quoonttown.
57 JAMES STREET ]NORTH-,

Royal Motel Building. HAMILTON.

THOMAS HIAM,
INSURANCE I3ROKER,

8 HospitalilSt., MONTREAL.
Sîwelnl ,attentioni given te î1aellng surplus

Iliiios for Couuntry Agents. Corrt-ispendence
lnvlted.

Aociated with Importai Pire Ins. Co.
B. ASONGMEINAL AGJENT,-

Fire and Life Ineuranoe.
Mutual Life ot'New York.

Queen Fire of Liverpool and London.
OTTA WA.

va sarM. W EA'IT9rYTYEAU ?11

-) ENERAL INSU RANCE AGENT, (-'I
F3ROCKVILLE, ONT.

Capital represented ovor, $ 90,000,000. i

WM. H HELYARBRITISH EMPIRE LIFE INSURANCE CC
INSURANGE AGENT F. F. M 8mNBOK.P

BRANDON,___Man.________________ r NPMOR,

D. M.ONROE$
Cenoeai^gent for

ROYAL AID OTIIRR BRITISH INURANC8 COIPANIES,
CORNWALL, ONT.

GEORGE A. YOUNG$
GENERAL INSIJRANCE AGENT,

Royal B3lock, - H4AMILTONf

SENECA JONES,
GENERAL 114SURANCE AGENT,

Royal1 Canadian Insurance Co. FIRE.
Wateroo Mutual Insurance Co. ?Confederation Life Association, Accident Insurance Co

MEDULAND & JON ES-, F. W. PETTIT,
scottà Uno anNata îean C, ~c, INSIJRANCE AGENT,Norwich Union Fife e isca" secety,

- AND - CALGARY, Alberta.Accident tnurance Company of North Ameica "Information regarding the Racig é!Mi1
Klquity ChaMbers, ...... TORONTO. Ing Industr<eg of Alberta cheerfully gîven."

J. T. ROUTH,H NN N S
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, Insllrance anda COnissioîi Âtont,Fire, Life, Accident and marine. AGENT VIOKERS EXPRESS,

neig .of large lises of Instramc a Bpfiaiîy.1 Issues' of Marriage Licenses,
iMONEY TO LOAN. -IONce, 1 Jame stmet Si,, AI teN ck Box 41, .-.-. Pnetanguishen, Ont.

JOSEPHS. CEINAISRNE GETH. RntaColleced and Estates blanaged, Mnyt
JOSEPH S.AND BEL CEAGNT Loa-, Debentures, RalwEstotdsand Scrip bou~ghtAges i i ene.S. omNo. ixxHarris Bock, No. 5z3 ainpet f cugw Ln nsistance tC.'Y, , Winnipeg, Man. Ont or two good Agencies wanted.

C4 andmiAibeetafactqia Cmpasy,,et R. A. IDONALDSON,
Nilishero, NS. e,rai I,,asanoe Agent,

ERITIBE AXERICA BUILDINGS,Office, 22 Bedford Row, HALIFAX, .S. cor. Front and Scotti BU., - TORONTO.
JAMES BAXTER&ÇCO.. BAILLIE &PERKINS,

BROKERS.Real Estate and Insuzanoe Agents
120 St. Fransools Xavier St.,, MNTREAL. Oomimissiosl0? for Ontario andi Queoo.

--------- offieNIo. O6hwm Bloc% 162 St. Jameslit,
l'O Noes, Bondssand Mort«ages, and make MONTRIRAL.

atvne.Ail trbnsaotiOn, oonfideuttaj. SPECIAL AGUET& OF TIHE
Phoenix Pire.Amurano c@., London.

6fie 8Jame s reet ni,--IAITN

ALFRED JONES,

WINNIPECP Men.

Special attention givea to adjustIng Fire Loues.

ARTHUR GAGNON,
"Lte 0 of sl <obad aISa urance O0j

ACCOUNTANKT, AUDITOK,
Insurance Adjuster and Consiting Undemwritoe.

le9sst. James et., NOMI"EA.
XooM O. P. S. mlu lit.

SOS

w
lwr ýEIGITý je
PA..

1%ý«4 ýë"

.1

rvr% " lira Aprutrnuicky% 1
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H. C. PATTERSON,
enetul iInauranc Aen

Confeders.tion Life Asssociation,
Traveleru' Accident Inuurs.nce Ce.,

Quen, London & La.ncashire, Fire
City of London, Western,1 In. Con.

CORNWALL, Ont.

D. A. BREAKENRIDGE,
-O-Da&'tAet-

Western Assurance Coy.,
Glasgow & London,

Canada Life Assurance ly.,
Accident Insurance oy of North America.

MORRISSURO, ont.

R. & J. F. JUNKIN,
G«netetAgent., Eateroi 0Ottaiîo,

Sun Life Assurance Co'y:,
SCout souse Avenue, *RGCK VILLE.1

D. B. JONES)
-A gent for-

Lvrol&London & Globe,
Livorool& Commercial Union,
Northern, Calottonta

Royuai Canadtan,

DONALD FRASER,
Banhcr-A genbt for

Cânada LM Asurance OOy, R6yaI Of England,
KINOSTON, ONT.

A. J. MAXHAM,
BROCKVILLE, Ont.

R. D. SAVAGEt SAMUEL C. FATT,
Acein&tant, 7'rustee, and

Iiisuratsce AIgetsI, COMP441SIONER FOR TAIINO AFFIOAVITS,
For the Provinces of Quebec. Ontario, Manitoba, Ncw

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward770 C ,..I ,~LE E'' Island and North West Territories.
Ohesterfteld Obmbes, 18 lex t., off INotre DameSt,

MONREL.Teephon 7. KONTREAL.

THEODORE LYMAN,
l NS URIINCE BROKRR,

C'dy Agi ut

Etna ia Rartford Pire Ins. Con,
The Accident Inn. Co. of North America,

181 St. James st., - MONTREAL.

G. H. WEATHE'RHEAD,
Genberatieurane. Ageney,

Pire, lÂf. and AcWest,
Royal, Western, LanamhIre, British Amerlos, Queen,

Citizena, Norwich Union, Cty of London,
Capital represented, over $90,ooooo.oo,

_____________________BROCKVILLE,_Ont.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN,
-«eerýai Agent-

Agriculturla luInauranc Oy. of Watertown,
North British & Neronattie J.nuranoe Co'y.,

Imperla3, Guartiaz, Hrztford, 2Ctna,
Pire Iflaurano. Aociation,

BROCKVILLE9 Ont.

MILLS & KENT,
Tire ~ ~ 1furu InuansA.cato

IM&M uAssUMMn oeperat

O3areaoe sute marrGIon, t.

B. HAL. BROWN,
Nuperintdeitt of Agepdea,

London & La.ncashire Life Assurance 0.ý
etandam iBulidinig, XONTUUA.

Applications for Apad«s olicited. Direct Contracta.
Special Ternis.

JAMES ÂKIN,
Mentreca iXdia Sctî

KistualLife ImmnSaCompeny of liew York.

LAM8 IRIIT 11UN WSrLO Aiet., o0eS - sU%,ooo.
Offic: 162 Notre Dame St, - MONTREAL.

A. RAM SAY,
Dorninim IlaS. flas, Inwranoe 0ke..

INSURANCE ON PLATE GLASS IN WINOWS, SHOW CASES, ETC.

in Sr«- Stock held on hand for immediate replacemnent

HeRd Offic: 10 InsPetor st., - MONTREAL.

JOHN PATTON) W. J. FRASER,
Npeetali Agent AGEXT

Ontario /vutual ,L'e 2Assurance CJo., WE&TERN ASSURANCE COIPANY 0P TORONTO,
475 PRINOESB STREET, RUTUAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION 0P EANClIESTEIt, EMG.,

KINCSTON, ont. Sr. PETER STrREET, QUEB3EC.

0. MEUNIER,
Generai Inwur<**e Ageant nd .rokr,

AURICULTVRAL INSURANCICOIPAM!,
NORTH AIERICAN LIPE INSIJRANCE COIT,

J. B. ROBERTSON,

BTANDARDBUILDING, 1oi ST. JAUNI oT.,

509

1
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40CGR1IIY, OSLER, lOSKIN{ & GREELMÂN, MONK & RAYNES,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc., AI>VOCATB8, BARIIgTRsa, OISONRk.

rempie ChambIers, Toronto Street, - TORONTO.ExhneCut 0Hsta:St
Dalton McCarthyQ.C. B. B. Osier, Q.C. P. D. MONK, B.C.L., Commissioner for Manitoba.Adam R. Creelman. F. W. Harcourt. CHlAS. RAysNeS, B.A., B.C.L., Commîissioner forWalace Nc..bi't. W. H. P. C'ement. Ontario.

A H1 T NiH. REYNOLDS. R. A.!-KELLOND.F'. . HITONREYNOLDS & KELLONDe
~Lorriottrt, 1iùitot, rouior, &., 158 st. james Si., 24 King 8t. E.,

COBOU RCg ONT. MONTEXAL. TOIRONTo.
SOLICITORS 0F PATENTS,

Special attention given te insurance cases. Refer to AND) EXPERTS IN PATENT LITIGATION.Henry Lyc, Esq., Adjuster. Brsnch Of216, .. WÂSHNGT01q.

ï?ELDON, McLEAN & DEVLIN, BARNARD & BARNARD,
-. .... r.i5NIBARRISTRSAUNAT1ADkoePl0

Mon"es Stiiut, - - ST. JOHN, N.S.
-,olicitors te Bank of Montreal; New Brunswick Rai-

way Co.; and Grand Soutbern Raiiway Co.
Agents Guardian A-surance Co.

.haq. W. Weldon, D.C.L., Hugh McLean.
Q.C., M P. 1 James Dcvlin.

LEWIS A. HART,
Luotsurq aub ouveîjalrr,

COMMISSIONR, e.
lnvcstments mnade on City Mortgagcs.

96 St. Fre.ncoiu Xavier St., MKONTREAL.

09 St. James Street, 51"1RAL
1'. 0. Box 96, MOIVIUAL

EDmUND BARNAI», Q. C. AStCI. BARRAIt».

McGIBBON & ficLENNAN,
BARRISTERS, ADVOCATrES, Etc.,

ARTHUR W. SMITH,
.*DVOC.41'5, BE STER, ç .

(om4, Barron Block)
No. 102 ST. JAMES STREET,

SmNNTNA]L.

J. F. oRUE£RSON,
Barrte atvd<iator, NS.urv %&FoIMS, Eh.,

Slmooe St., Oshawa,, Ont.
HON. J1. J. C. AUNIT, QGC., D.O.L MAELSUMN! N. TAiT, Q-0

ABBUTT, TAIT, ABBOflS4. OAMPBBLL,

No. il KOSPITAL RTREET.
P. 0. Dome 1903, MONTREAL.

C. S. CAMPBELL. JOHN 8, ADOTT, NARRY ABBOTT, JR.

DONALD MAOMASTER, Q.C. BL.& WEI, 8.0.L.

maea8tor, fuhieýson, WirIloalounan,.
Advocatel., Borr<etoe.,&ctora, &o.,

OommiuulOmous utawo,o.,
175 St. James Sire.i, MONTREAL.

M. HUTcHINION. I.C.L. F. 8. MACLINNAN. I.O.L.

RosERISON, FLEl à FALCoNER,
Â4de.oeS,, afa.8S.se&&Y,

STANDARD BUILDING, 157 ST. JAMES ST., Sanrduidg:17S.JmeStel

MONTREAL.

____________________________________FRMANCLIS MC1.99NAN,

O'H1A/A '8AYNES, 84.L,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Coluxisioner for taking Affidavits fr Manitoba,
Ontario, Qeebea, Nova Sootia and New

Brunswick.
ISSUE R 0F MARRIAGE LIomNss

ChestOrAela Chamberu, 18 ST. ALEXIS BT.,

GRENSlIEtLls, 6IERIN & GREEINSIIIELIIS1
Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors,

1728 Notre Dame Street, - MO>NTREAàL.
J. N. GERKENSHIRLDS.

IEDMUND GUERIN. R. A. E. GItEENSHlIRLlD.l

JAMES IEllU iROWIIIG,
short-Band Wrtter and 0««M IReporter.

ui S! t.ae<phsf«c Corti ilui bemaud (itale,
68 OT. 72T C AN SL T.. NOXTRIAL
hort-hand taught, Documients of every descriptionengro.se4 ID pen,, r copied >y TpeWritew

wità neaimegearnd deptoh.Iiooeav ir* e ,086 &r hes 5k6u.oaft1ooumm

D. R. MURPHY, B.A., LL.B.,
.*demate,, Dariter, etc.,

162-STm. .J.A..mEs S

H. A. I4UTCHINS, B-C.L.,
ADPO'JATE, EMtc.,

1727 1N0TRE DAMEST., NONTREAL.
Colluoîms IrocpT tIatoa e, nd mia iMarude4.

B. 0. MÂOLEÂN, B.Â., B.,LI,
BAPRISTE R,

96 SC. Fncole XavIý Street, - MONTREAL,

MONTREAL.
W. W. JI0ERTrSON, Q.0. AUEX. FALOONER, I.0.1

H. J. KAVANAOH9 S.C.L.8
ADVOCATE, BARRISTER, ETC.,

1 l54 Notre Da.e et.,

British Empire Building, - MONTREAL.

THEO. DOUCET,
N01V5Y -rPUBLIEC,

COMMISSIONER FOR QUEBEC, ONTARIO

AND MANITOBA,
190 et. James St'*- NONTREaL.

TUOKER & CULLEN,

93 Er.. TA :e8.
MONTREAL.

Hf. TUKER, BAOL J. P. OIJLEN, I.O.L

c. H. SIetpme avS
Advooate, 5a7pjg1s, G6 mlWFaer, Eto.,

.1787 NT* rDMEs.

DONALD O. POM, I. ' .LIANM M .
.-- MORRIS a Rosat

Barr , iU o saNwPUS.o,.
1XÂNNIN àAcoA~f vhma

510

- 1 - .... F. IN wloqvu&nrlnno

, 1 ýl

1

DECEMBER, 1886.

ý M. HUTORINU, S.C.L. F. & MACLENNAN, B.O.L.

1 D. MOaigtRnOU 4,


